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Anno Regni VICTORIE Britanniarum Regine Quarto.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick begun and holden
at Fredericton on the Twenty eighth Day of Decem-ber, Anno Domini One thousand
eight hundred and thirty seven, in the First year of the Reign of our Sorvereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace' of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and from thence continued by several Proro.
gations to the Twentieth Day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty one;
being the Fiftll Session of the Twelfth General Assembly convened in the said
Province.
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, &c.

CAP. I.

An Act relating to the summoning and attennee of Petit Jurors at the respective Sittings and
Circuit C in this Province.

Pased 19th March 1841.

E it .enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Authority given

bly, That it shall and May e lawful for the Judges of the Supreme for "midnig
Court, or any two of them, and for th Commissioners named in any Commission th r* ,
of Oyer and Terminer and General aol Delivery, or any two of them, of whom Tork orI of
the presiding Judge sha be one, wh n and so often as occasion may require, to r r1

issue their precept to the Sheriff of t County of York or to the Sheriff of any
County or City and County in which any Court of Oyer and Terminer and Ge-
neral Gaol Delivery may be appoint to be holden, as the case may be, directs
ing such Sheriff to summon such n mber of persons duly qualified to serve as
Petit Jurors, for any Sittings for the County of York, or for such Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Gaol elivery respectively, as to such Judges or
Commissioners may seem necessary or expedient, as may in such Precept be spe-
cified, not less however than twen ;y four; which persons so duly summoned peson sean

shall be bound to give their attenda ce at the time and plac appointed for hold- td.

ing aty such Sittings or Court, to s rve as Petit Jurors during the Sittings of
such Court: Provided always and b it enacted, that the presiding Judge at any Presieg Jude

such Sittings or Court, shall be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to 7TynaXac
make any such arrangements or reg dations, or give such directions, respecting
the daiiy attendance of any and suc of the said Jurors as to him may seem meet,
incase hie shall be of opinion that e constant attendance of the whole of the
said Jurors so Summoned as aforesa d may' not be requisite.

Il. And bé it enacted, That the Jurors so summoned to attend at any Court âuror orthe

of Oyer and Terminer, or such and o many of them as the presiding Judge may Teiert

direct a i appoiit, shall be the J ries for hearing and determining al causes
Criminal to be heard and tried at s ch Court, and alse for the trial of al causes tor atNy à

Civil to be tried at Nisi Prius at an Circuit Court held contemporaneously with t comt.
such Cyer and Termi'er e Jury for any Civil cause to be drawn and
teteedU ithe Manner now by La directe

di Pl;
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Ab.sen Juron, o III. ' And whereas much elayand obst cillave ocurréd ir the adiùimis -
ElI21' tration of Justice, for the defanlt of Jurors danáe, n some*o[the Ciriuits

m ý,ef._ 'L i this Province; and it is deemed nece sary o- increase the Fines foi sue
'delinquency e B it enacted, That every 'erson who mrh be duly summoned
to attend as a Petit Juror at any Court of yer and Termíiùi,, and "olshail not
appear when called upon the trial of any C minal cause in such Court, orupèn
the trial of any Civil cause at Nisi Prius, s all o.ô due proof being made by oath
or affidavit of the summoning Officer that uch person hath beenlawfull suhr-

&mou*. moned, forfeit and pay for the first default ny sum not exceeding ten thillings,
and for every subsequent defauIt any su not excëeding five shillings as the
presiding Judge at such Court shal thin reasonable to inflict or assess, un-
less some sufficient cause of his absence e assigned and proved to the satis-
faction of such-Judge: Provided always, t at the amount of the said fines, to be
levied on each Juryman for the several def uits at any one Court, shall not ex-
ceed the sum of five pounds ; such fines so inflicted as aforesaid to be levied and
collected under and by virtue of the Laws ow in force for the recovery of fines
imposed on J urors and Officers attending e Courts of Justice in this Province,
and subject to the provisions therein contai ed.

Snt to reped IV. And be it enacted, That nothing in his Act contained shall be deemed or
4 taken to repeal the fifth sectión of an Act made and passed in the sixth year of

butextended dthe Reign of King William the Fourth im tuled " An Act in addition to an ActJurors smmcne 'nA ~C. ll~ uIifb tereofor regulating Juries, and deciaring the qjalification of Jùrors," but. the provi-
sions in this Act contained in regard to fme to be im*posed on delinquent Jurors,
shall extend and be construed to apply to J rors sunmoned inder and by virtue
of the said section of the said recited Act.

of 26 V. And be it enacted; That all the provisions of the Act passed in the fwenty
G.3, o.6, to re- kteThr. niaemam -ce, ex- sixth year of the Reign of 'His late Majes y King George the Third, intituted

"An Act for regulating Juris and declar' the qualifications of Jurors," shall
continue and remain in füll force and effect, xcepting so- far as.the same -may have
been altered or repealed by this Act, or by an3 other Aét of Assembly now in force.

Coeemes VI. And be it enacted, That this Act sh commence- and take effect on the
first day of June one thousand eight hundre and forty one

CAP. I.
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An Act in addition to the Acts relating to Circuit Courts
Paissed 19th March 1841.

-W HEREAS in consequence of the great quantity of business at the Cir-
D4 of the 'cuit Court and Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Del-
h '~r- ~ livery hoiden in and for the City and County of Saint John on the second Tues-

and day in January i the present year, it became impossible to finish the same be-
olDe- 'fore the Hilary Térm of the guýreme CoUrt .then neXt fohlowingand now past

'and such Circuit Court, and Court of OYer and erminder and General Gaol
'Delivery, were on Saturday the thirtieth day of January last adjourned to: the
'second Tuesday in April. next: And whereas doubts may arise as to the vali-
'dity of such adjournment: And whereas it is expedient to provide ; for simular
'adjournments in future;

. Be it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,, Legislative Co uncil.
and Assembly, That such adjournment ofthe said Courtsis and shal be deempd
to be good, valid 2ad effectual, notwitbstanding a Term.ofthe Suprere our -
tervenes; and the business of the seid Courts shal be proceeded in and nished
upon and after the said second Tuesday in Aprll next in the usual manner.

UýVw wL
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Ihe declared and enacted, That it is and shall be lawful for the pre- tonaye i-ding uge t ny Citcuitonfor Court. of Nisi Priu as wëll r any Court of nr a d Termmer and General GaolDelivery, to adjourn the same to. any future t
ay, whenever such adjournment may seen him necessary or proper, in ordeout
o ,the fimshng f the husmes befre anysucCoürt o Courts, notwi istading y ta th
ay êrmof the Supreme Court may intervene betwéen the time of adjoirnment b ofth.n that to which sch adjournment my. be made: ProVided always, that no

cosutofOyer and Terminer and 'Geneal GaolDeliveryshallâch rt ~of Oyeraoýelvey
extend beyond the time to which such Courts arë limited in and by the'Cpm-
mission or Letters Patent under which t same are hel. '

ÏII Ad be it declared and e acte , That the Grand Jury and Peit Jury in t
attendance on- such Courts respec iv y, shall re-assemble and attend at any such
adjourned Court, if thereto requir by the presiding Judge at the time of such
adjournment, and shall be liab-le he like pains and penalties for non-appearance
nd non-attendance, and for y isdeieanor or defaiilt, as sudh Jurors are byLaw iable to in any Circuit court or Court of Oyer and Terminer änd General

Gaol Delivery.
IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for àny two Justices of the Su- Pa rb

preme Court' to issue their precept to the Sheriff of any County or City and 1nonîngnew -
County wherein any such adjourned Court is to be held fbr the summoning of a iruurnd

new Grand Jury.or a new Petit Jury, ývhich new Petit Jury may consist of any
nuniber authorized by Law to be summoned for any Circuit Court or Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery; and every such Sheriff shall
obey such precept and re-nder due return thereto ; and the Petit ,Jrors so sum-
moned shall form the Juries for the trial of causes both Criminal -and Civil at
such adjourned Court, and shall be subject to the arrangements and regùlations
respecting the number required+o be in-daily attendance, authorized by Law in
any such Circuit Court or Court of Oyer and Terminer and General GaoI De-
ivery : and the presiding Judge at any such adjourned Court may also, if need -îahoifn3eea

be, issue a precept for a second Jur according to the 'provisions of an Act ma underActsW.4,

and passed in the sixth year of thgÉ Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, i1ntituled "An Act in addition to an Act for regulating Juries, and de-
claring the qualification of Jurors ;" the day for the appearance of such second
Jury not to be earlier. than the sixth day after the day on which such adjourned
Court may be opened.

V. And be it enacted,- That all Jurors duly summoned, and the respective Juon, Sheriü

Sheriffs, Coroners, Bailiffs, Constables and Officers, and Ministers of the Law in nesto giv

the City and County of Saint John, or any other Comnty·where any such adjourned
Court may be hed, and -also ail parties'and witnesses, both in Criminal and Civil o
ces, -shall givè their attendance at uüch adjourned Court, and shall: be- charged
ahd bound in the like manneand upon like pains and, enaltiês for inon-appear-
ance andnon-attendanee or for anymisdemeanor or defailt at such adjourned
Courg ås at any Circuit Court or Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Dëhivery: Provided always, that no witness in any ëivil cause for trial at ary LinblityofWit-

such adjourned Court shal be liable to be proceedéd against iù ürny'manner for aund

nattniance, unless duly sërved with a subpæna to attend atsuch adjourned journed Courts

Court, and his expenses thereupon. are duly paid or tende-edin the -aialïanner.
V Au& be it enacted, Thatin al cause'shidh may stand.for tial at any

snch adji'ed Court, theNiii Piius Recor; dJür> Prcess, and Posteashall be P
deeídl a 'Rnd dea'with in alltespets s if th sarie were expressed to be
ét&?nable at t1 TerWoftlie Sup ~ Cdürt neit fllowig suçh adjourned joumed Court,

r 9
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Court: Provided always, that no new notice of trial shaillbe ecesary in any
such cause, and that no new cause shal be entered for tiiál at any suci adjourned
Court.

CAP- 1IL

An Act relating to the Parish Church of the Pärish of Portland, in the Countyof Saint Jè1in-,
and to the Church Corporation of the said Parish

- Pas~sed 9t I Mareh .184L
IEREAS in and- by an Act made and passed in the.sixth year of the
'Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act

'to regulate the election of Church Wardens and Vestrymen iii .the Parish of
'Portland, in the County of Saint John; andto extend suchl regulations to other
'Parishes where the sittings in the Church may be free and open," it 'was
'enacted, " That the Church Wardens and Vestry of the said Church so soon as
'they might be duly elected and chosen, pursuant to the provisions of the said
'Act, together with the Rector of the said Church for the timè being, and their
'respective Successors, for ever, should be a body Politic and Corporate in deed
'and name, and should have succession for ever, by the, name of the Rector,
'Church Wardens and Vestry of Grace Church in the Parish of Portland,", and
'it is also further enacted, "That Grace Church should be deemed and taken to
'be the Parish Church of the said Parish of Portland, until the said Rector,
'Church Wardens and Vestry should have erected another Church. instead
'thereof, and the same should be duly consecrated to that purpose, and opened
'for Public Worship, according to the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of

England, and in case of the erection of suchI Lher Church, all the. provisions of
the said Act should extend and be construed to extend to the said new Church,
in as full and ample a, manner as if the same were particularly re-enacted and
applied to such new Church:" And whereas since the passing of the-said Act,<another large and commodious Church has been erected within the said.

,Parish, and has been recently consecrated, and is now used for Publie
Worship by the name of "Saint Luke's Church," the expense of which :has-
been partly defrayed by private subscription, but it was found necessary, in
order to raise sufficient funds for completing the same, and for making a regu-
lar provision for the support of the Minister or Rector of the said Parish to dis-
pose of Pews in the said Church, subjectto the payment of Annual .Rents,. as.
is done in the Parish of Saint John, and in the other Parishes of the Province
reserving however free seats for the accommodation of poor personto the numn-
ber of two hundred and fifty at least, in ônsequence whereaf the. rprovisions of
the said recited Act have become inapplicable to the said-Pärish of Pôrtland,
and it is expedient that the Parish of Portland and Churcli' Corporation therein
be placed on the same footing, and. electedlin like manner as those in oithr
Parishes: And whereas the Rector, Churcih Wardens and Vestry -of Grace

' Church, together with many, other Parishoners of the said Parish. have,. by
' their Petition to the General Assembly 'prayed; that an; Act may pass.for the'purpose.above mentioned4 which Petition has receivedthe-sanction of theLord
'Bishop of the Diocese, and of the Archdeacon Of thesaid ProvinceA:And
'wlhereas it-is expedientthat the said recited Act should be repealed;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the -Lienteùat Governor, Legislative cil
and Assembly, That the said Act, hititued A.Aqto regujate bÑeleitãnof

Churcht

A 8-4.C. 3.
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ChprehWardens and Vestrymen in the Parish of Portland, in the County of
Sait John; and to extend such regulations to other Parishes, wher the sittings
in the Church may be free and open," shal be and the same is hereby repeäled.

IL And be it further enacted, That the said Church called Saift Luke's Sainttuk&

Church, shal and is hereby declared to be the Parish Church of the said Parish, bethe Parish

and that the Rector of the said Parish duly constituted and appointed together ed.

with the Church Wardens and Vestey of the said Church, so soon as. may be w
duly elected and chosen p-suanto theActs in force relative to th ectionl of tr iucorporated.

Church Wardens and Vestryrnenmand their respective Successors for ever, shall
be a body Politie. and Corporate ilideed and name, and shall have succession for
ever:by thenare of the " Rector,: Church Warderis and Vestry of Saint Luke's
Church in the Pàrish of Portland."

!II And-be it further enacted, That all debts due and owing to the Rector, Debts due fo the

Chureg Wardens and Vestry of Grace Church in the said Parish of Portland, cr e c a
shal be paidto and may be recoverable by and in the name of the Rector, Church pai tothecorpo-

Wardens and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church aforesaid, in the saine manner as if Cü"i°°rchi.

the said-debts had been contracted with them; and all Property Real and Per- rroperg reai and

sonal ofthe said Corporation of Grace Church, shall become vested in t.he said t3he neä, Corpor

new Corporation, and shall be.holden henceforth by thein lu the same manner b Fefr the

as the former Corporation could havé held the same ; and that the said new Cor- d 1 tIo- 0"

poration shall:be liable to the debts, contracts and engagements of the old Cor-
poration, and the said new Corporation shall be deemed the lawful Successors of
the said old Corporation.

IV. And be it further enacted, That al! purchase or preference momies and Prferecm e

Rents due or to become due. for Pews or Sittings in Saint Luke's Church, upon and in Sainttou e's

by virtne of the sales, by Auction or Private Bargain to any person or persons, able to the corpo-

shall be payable to, and may be recoverable by and in the name of the said Rec- ra", a

tor, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church, in the same manner as eme asif

if the Contracts had been made with them; and that in default of sucli payments, benmadewith

the said Rector, Ohurch Wardens and Vestry may sue for the same or proceed t"

to a forfeiture of the said ews and Sittings, according to the rules or coqgitions
under which xthe Sales .or 'Contracts where originally mnade: rovided always, Provi3o for free

that at iealst two hundred and fifty free sittings for poor persons shall always be sttngg.

left in the. said Church.
3, ' Andwhereas in and by a certain Indenture bearing date the sixteenth day preamb rom

'of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, duly jamesvimte,Es

'eecuëdacknowledged and registered, James White of the City of Saint John, a
i the Province of New Brunswick, Esquire, and Elizabeth, his Wife, for cer- 'end

tain consideration therein mentioned, did grant, bargain and sell unto the Church churehwe.

Corporation, of. the said Parish, by the name of the, Minister, .Church Wardens Grace Creh

'and-Vestry of Grace Church, in the Parish of PortlSnd, in the County of Saint

'John,. inthe said Province. their Successors and Assigns, al1-that certain lot,
p;ice and parcel. of land, situate lying and beingin the said .Parish of Portland,
'ibounded anddescribed as folws: That is to sày, beginning at a stake .and stones

at the intersection f the Northernline of the old Indian Town .Road, so called

yèprolongation of the line rurnning North fifteen degrees East or thereabouts,
dividing-e Lands formerly owned and occupied by the Honorable William

Hlaze'fron 'the Lands form.erly owned and occupied:hy the. late:James White,
Esquire, thence from the said stake-and stonesNorthery by.he said prolonga-
tionof thesa4 d dividing line, tili it meets the South Westerly side lire of the

eens L at FtHoe, thence by the aid. last etioned line, North

I/fl
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Westerly till it meets the dividing ine between the Land of the said Janes
White, Esquire, the grnt in the said dee, andithe and oJames Pter

"Esquire, thence Southedy by the said iastmefrtioneddividing ine, to the
'Northern âine of the said old Indian Town -Road, thence by. the said line of the

said Road, Easterly to the place of beginning, together with all buildings and
impro ents thereon, and all the rights, members and appurtenances thereto
belong o have and to hold the same unto the said Minister Ch
dens aa 'Vestry, their Successors and.sigsto y proper se and-

e vesteia ' behoof fdr ever;' Be it further enacted, thatge said deed and conveyance, and
'e, hurch, the Estate thereby granted, bargained and scMI shal be deemedi good,'alid n

t Lre effectual, notwithstanding the mistake i the name ofthe Corporation ad to
nae oftbe Cor- have vested the Title therein and thereto in the Rector, Church Wardens and

Vestry of Grace Church; and upon their dissolution by virtue of this Act to be
rbcome vest- and to become vested in the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint &LukeS;

SeSitChurch, and their Successors in the same manner as:any other property'of the
Luke's Church, said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Grace Church.

VI 'And whereas, the, object of the Church Corporation in making the pur,
Churchauthorized 'chase of the said lot of Land in the next preceding Section mentioned, was to

sch' erect and build thereon a School House, which has been partially accomplished ;
Honze to the Go-ý;

°- a ' and it has been considered advisable that such School should be conducted upon
aofthe M 'adr the Madras system, but in order to effect this, it may become necessary to

ccessorwith 'assign and convey the same to the Governor and- Trustees of thé Madras
Sinvs "~ ' School in New Brunswick ;' Be it enacted, that the said Rector, Church War-

SCWIjl îb nOt
tfrbre r-3tabUhed dens and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church, and their Successors, shall be full-y

i~ authorized and empowered to make sale and conveyance of the said lot of.Land
and School House thereon to the said Governor and, Trustees of the Madras
School and their Successors, in trust, nevertheless, for the purpose ofa Schoolin
the said Parish, to be considered a Branch of the Provincial Madras School, and
for no other use or purpose'whatsoever; and upon this condition,that if such School
shall not be established and commence within two. years from the passing of this
Act, tr if after ,being established it shall be discontinued for any time or term,
together exceeding one year, or shall not be continued -and kept in operation for
at least six months in every year after the expiration of the said two. years, the
said Land and School, and all the estate, right; title and interest therein; shall
revert and become reinvested in the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry
of Saint Luke's. Church, and their Successors in the anie marnnefras if the se
had- not been conveyed to the said Governor. and- Trustees of the Ma.r s
School.

mmencement VII And be it further enacted, That this Act- shall continue and take effeç
on Easter day being the eleventh day of April next

t-' ~ k
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CAP. IV.

An Act in fturther am.n ]ndent of the Law
assed 19tk March 1841.

HEREAS it is customary i this Province- to giveNtes páybl in
'Timber, Country Produce i otier specific articles and i is e e-

'dient to place such Notes on the sam fodting, a egards the proof f consi-
'deration, with Promissory Notes äf ble i noney;

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant G epuer, Legislatir Ouncilad Assen ly,
That all Notes- in, writing for a sun eitai. -payabl 'therwisethn inmne ,J ~shall~
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shall be deemed anid held primai facie toi ort that they were given for a valua- ~ vi.coSfacie evidece of
-prm, s thehaving been given

bl oåidraioniikñanrs rMn soy NoDtes for th - payme iiof money. fora valuable con-

(3k';. ~.

An Aet o nu orize the Justies of the Peace in certain Counties in this Province to exempt
the Freakli Inhabitants from the aeessent of Poor Rate. / -

Pa&sed 19th Marck 1841. -

HtREAS the French Inhabitants in this Province are accustomed to
support thëir own Poor

I. Be it eacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Législative Council and Assem- Justiem ins

bly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in the several 8°"e m
Counties of Westmorland, Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Carleton, at I"®

théir Genera Sessions of the Peace, who may allow and order any assessment of ana suurm

the accounts of any Overseers of the Poor, pursuant to the direction of the Act
of the General Assembly of this Province, for regulating and providing -for the
support of the Poor in this Province, at the same. time, if they irn their discretion
shial think proper, to exempt the French Inhabitants who mav be tesident in the
Parish in which such assessment is to be made, from the whole or any part of
such assessment.

I. And be it further enacted, That when any such exemption shall be 'so Exmpon

made, the same shall be expressed in the Warrant of assessment w1hich may " f
thereupon issue, and the Assessors to whom the same may be directed shall con- es®ment.

form thereto in making their assessment.
1HI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shali continue and be in force L e.

until the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand,
eight.hundred-and forty five.

ye

nch

to be
theAs-

CAP. VI.

An Act to continue an Act to provide for the pronipt payment of al demands upon the
Provincial Treasury.

Passed l9th March 1841 .

t encted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

biy,, hat an Act made and passed in the second year of jhe Reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to provide for the

prompt:payment of al demands upon the Provincial Treasury;' be and the same
is hereby continued and declared to be in full force until the first day.of June

which' will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

Act2 Vie. C. 44
continued.

CAP. VIL

A t extend provisions of ani Act, intitaled. « An Act to-enable the ComnMissioner of 45 0.3, 13

y Parish of Maugervile, Sheffield and Waterborough, t lav ont Blighways,
d o atf p f th: Statute Labour for secning, the Bank of the River in front of

Pans" t s town in Queen's County P

it nacted bthe ieüteantovernor, Legislative Counil and Assembly,
hat from an after th passig f- thi 'A t n At made and passed iP
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the forty fifth year of the Ri f Rs Maje I Ki ing Geo" teihirdintitled
"An Act to enable th Cominissioners hof Higways in thé Pagfshes of Mauger.a
ville, Sheffield and Waterb5orough, to l out Highways, ánd t- approfriate art
of the Statute Labour for securingthe Bankf the River fr6ntof those a
rishes," and all the provisiona thereof, b an the same are lereb ex tended
the Parish of Gagetown, in Queen's Cohnty.

CAP. VIIL

2 vic.c . An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An A& to provide for the mummary punishment of
persons eommitting trespases upon Square Timber and other Lumber."

Pased 19th Marh 1841

Act e Vic. c. 48, E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
°"ed"l That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of Her pre-

sent Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled ." An Act to provide for. thé summary
punishment of persons committing trespasses upon Square Timber and _other
Lumber," be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be i fuil force
until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousatnd
eight hundred and forty five.

Justfoes &f ent
authlorized !0 As-
zen-- thp County
tc, py off the

ebtS.

CAP. IX.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peac in the County of Kent to levy an assessment to
pay off the County Debt.

Passed 19thý Jirch 184L.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assermbly,
That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kert, at any General Ses-

sions of the Peace hereafter to be hoiden, or any Special Sessions of the Peace
to be for that purpose convened, be and they are hereby authorized and em-
powered to make such rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding two hun-
dred pounds, as in their discretion. they may think necessary for the purpose of
paying off the Debt of the said County ; the same to be assessed, levied, collected
and paid agreeably to any Acts now or hereafter to be lu force for the assessing,
collecting and levying of County Rates.

!Moîiev tobe
L- n 1e1cf psrf
imgStatuif2La
bxu, i desa
d pazt of saiJ

An Act to provide for more effectually repairing fhe St ets and Bridges in a of the Parish
of Saint Stehens.

Passed l9th March 184].
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor Legislative Coundi and, s-

sembly, That ail persons liable to perform labor on the Streets and
Highways in that part of the Parish of Saint Stephei, inthe County of Charlotte,
which is included within the following limits, t wit: coinencing at the Diouth
of Dennis' or Porter's Mill Stream, and extending- 4othé isidence of:Roert M.
Todd in Mill Town, and between the River aiit Croiand 4 line md n one
mile back from the said River, shah in future û lieu of such labo0.niialíy pay
the sum of two shillings and six pence for ach 'nd ery dãý'slabor sc- Mpers
sons are respectiie1y iable to perfom

IL-
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IL And he it enacted That the monies required to be paid in virtue, of this
AIhalbe assessed levid ò6ÍectÉd he sinf manneraà any Par'ish or

rte e assessed, le aniedad co lected by virtue f an- Law now in force,
o ,whie, hereaft i fôrce for hat purpose in this Province; and when
éollected, sucli rmoñies shai be paid over to the Cñiômissioe s of Higways.for
the àaid Parish, to be by them expended on the Streets and Bridges within the
above described limits, in. the same manner as any monies by them received in
lieu of labor-haver been-hitherto-by Law expended.

To be imed asother Conyor
Palis= ats

and pidd oves tc,
the Coimissioners
of Highways.

CAP, XL

An Act to aut horize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to assess the Parish
of Saint Stephen, in the said County, for the erection of a Wharf on the Public Landing at
Sait Wate in said Parish,

Passed 19th March 1841.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- Justces in ses-

sembly That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, oroe

the major pait of them, at any General Sessions of the Peace to be holden in and e fa

for the sáid County, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make Wharf,

a rate and assessment on the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the said County of
Charlotte, for a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds, for defraying the ex-

pense of building, erecting and finishing a Wharf at the Public Landing at Salt
Water in the said Parish, for the use of the same, and to make such regulations And to mate

not inconsistent with the Grant of the said Public Landing, or any previous Act

of Assëmbly relating to the same, for the said Wharf, as to them may seem meet: to be

Provided always, that no greater sum than one hundred pounds shall be assessed Yearurntited.

bylvirtue of this Act in any one year.
IL.And be it enacted, That the said sum not exceeding four hundred pounds Tobe as5esed

so to bé assessed as aforesaid, shall be assessed, collected and paid, agreeably to s

any Acts in force for assessing, collecting and levying of Cointy or Parish Rates.

CAP. XiI.

An Act to authorize ler Majesty's Jùstices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester to con-

tract for the erection of a new Gaol in the said County, and for other prposes theremin
M enti-oiied. nidPasse 19th Mach 1841.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Asa

sembly, That it shall and may be lawful for HIer Majesty's Justices of thorized to
tract for erecti;ng a

the' Peace for the County of Gloucester in General Sessions of the Peaceassem-ont

bled, or at any Special Sessions of the Peace, to consist of not less than five of "

the Justices, andto be for that purpose holden, to contract and agree with able

and sufficient workmen, for erecting, building and finishing a new Gael i the

said Côunty, -and to agree for such sums of money as to. them may seem meet, i

order tocarry thisobject into. effect, and to make a rate and assessment upon the

Inhabitants and, others of the said County for a sum not exceedingfive hundr
eofsuh;ulin.a

as- the said Justics -of te Peace of the County of Gloucester Pream

ar > epissssed of two cettain. lots of Lard, situate, lyng and bemg m the

Town Plot of Bathurst in thé County o f loucester àaforesad the first Lo
n beîng

t??
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autàorized ta dîï
Pse of Lots de-
puMibed in the
preamble after lue
Du!ilic Notice.

'being a part of Lot number twenty se«en srveyed as Ga lot or ard, and
'abutted and bounded as follows,:-Begiiining at a stakestandig on the usoth
'side of Water Street at the nortberly córner of Lot iumber twenty sik, thence
'along the division Une of said Lot and'number twenty seven, seventeen and one
'half feetithence rth eighty four degreesthirty minutes west êighty tw et),
'thence nbrth four'degrees thirty minutes east seventy seven feet or to"ater
'Street, thence along said-Street to the place of beginnipg; on which lot of Land
'the building at present used as a Gaol for the said County of .Gloucester is
C situated: the second Lot being a tract of Land. appurtenant:to the said GaoI
' Lot, and described as follows, viz :-Commencing on the northern side of Water
'Street, in the said Town Plot of Bathurst, and in the point of intersection of thé
'northerly prolongation of thé western boundary Une of the Gaol Lot, with thé
'said northern side of Water Street, and which point is also the south western
' angle of Water Lot number ten, located to William Carman, thence running
'by the magnet north four degrees and thirty minutes east two huridred feet
'thence south four degrees and thirty minutes east ninety feet, to intersect the
'northerly prolongation of the eastern boundary fine of said G aol Lot, thence.
'south four degrees and thirty minutes west two hundred feet, along the said
'prolongation to Water Street, and thence north fifty four degrees and thirty
'minutes west ninety feet, along the same to the place of beginning, containing
' fourteen perches, more or less: And whereas it is deemed advisable to autho-
' rize the said Justices at their General Sessions or Special Sessions as aforesaid-
' should they see fit to sell and dispose of the said Lots or either of them, or ail
' and singular the buildings and improvements made and erected on them or'
' either of them in Eee Simple, in order that the proceeds may be by them ap
' propriated towards the building' and erecting of the said. new Gaol;' B it
enacted, That the said Justices of the Peace for the Couitv of Gloucester at
their General Sessions or at any Special Sessions to be holden as hereinbefore
mentioned, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make sale and
dispose of the said lots of Land or either of them, or any part of either, with al
and singular the buildings, appurtenances and improvements, to the highest
bidder at Public Auction, two months public notice of the time and place of such
sale being first given in the Newspaper published in Miramichi, and also in three
or more of the most public places in the said Town of Bathurst, and thereupon
to make and execute a good, legal and sufficient conveyance of the same in fee
under the Common Seal of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace of the
said County of Gloucester.

CAP. XII.

f vi e. 27. An Act to continue an Act, intitiuled " An A for the better and more effeçtual securing the
navigation of the Newcastle River, ini Queen's County."

Pasged 19th Marchi)$~

t VicL C. 27, E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative cuncil and Assem-.
' Vd blv, That an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty Queen Victoria, intitled"'An At for the better and more
effectual securing the navigation of -th 'Newaste Rive, in Qeen's County' be
and the sameis hereby côntinued and declared to be in full force uni ithefrst
day of April which will be ini the yea of u Lurd o.e thousad fight lundred
ad forty five

15
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Prmt t pri etablishrnt o a-rish Market in one of the Publie Slips in the City ofSaint John,
Pas-sed 19u1h Mrck 194i.

HEREAS the Mayor Alderein and Commonalty of the City of Saint Preamble.
John bystheir Petiton have represented the great public utility of<establihing a Market for the salé of Fish in the Public Slip at the foot of DukeStreet hi the said City, and have piayed that they may be authorized to erect a'building therei for -that púlrpose;

Besit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, o nef
That it shall and may be lawful for'the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ou
of the City-of Saint John, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to lent oiatuon
erect and build a Market House and establish a Public Market for the sale of for hahefot
Fish, in the Public Slip at the foot of Duke Street, 7on the eastern side of the thc city.Harbour of the City of Saint John, and the same to regulate, support, repair,alter nd- enlarge, r such manner as from time to time may be deemed necessary
and expedient for public accommodation.

CAP. XV.

AnAct to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton to assess the said
County to pay off the County Debts.

P>ased 119th MTarch 184].
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Ju6tices in s-
e b.y, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton at any Ge- °

neral or Special Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, be and they arey o r d as
eey authorized.and empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum

not exceeding three hundred pounds, as in their discretion they may think neces-
sary for the purpose of paying off the debts of the said County, the saine to be
levied, asséssed, collected and paid agreeably to any Act now or hereafter 'to be
in fôrce for assessing, collecting and levying of County Rates.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to éontinue and amend an Act, intituled "An Act for the relief of Old Soldiers of the 2 viet. C. 27.

Revolutionary War and their Widows."
Passed ]9th March 1841.

E it enacted by the Lie tenant Gover , Legislative Council and As- Amiavitm a
sembly, That the AfEd vits iention ;i the second and third sections C. 27,S.2 & 3

of the'said above in part recite Act, havino been once niade and filed, as pro- t A
vided by-the said Act, shall no be quire to ,be made out and filed from year afterbengonce

to year, but such Affidavits res ecti qy sha be deemed sufficient without any
further repetition thereof, anyth ng i he s d ifi part recited Act to the contrary
notwithstaning.

IL And-be it enhetedl, Thathe/a plic4nt under the said Act shall from year .r e

to ye r berequired to Procure h me ustice of the Peace of the .County in
which suchàppIidant reside a rti at under the hand of such Jûstice, that Pece obe led.
he or eis'iving;ad shall filêe s Ceitificate in the sa-me manner as the
AffidàÝits'~e ÿ theis d in part rite ct required to be filed.

IIL And be i enacted, TIhat this Act, and the Act of which this is an LmIBtion,
aàmndment,
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Jusicesi Ss-
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and Goamty tu pay
7 WGOufy debte.

amendment,. shall continue and.remai in f ceuntiltheln'st da ofAprl'in the
year of our Lord one thousanideighthundred anfifty

CAP. XVI11

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City andCounty of $aint John to levy
an Assessment to pay off the County Debt

Passed 19h March 18A1.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant GovernorLegislative Council and -Asembly,
That the Justices of the. Peace. for the. City and County of Saint john, at

any General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden therein, he »nd they
are hereby authorized and empowered to .make such rate and assessment of any
sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty poun'ds, as they in their discretion may
think necessary for the purpose of paying off the balance due by the. said City
and County for contingent and other County expenses, the same to be asgssed,
levied, collected and paid agreably to any Act. or Acts made. or to be made for.
assessing, collecting and levying County Rates.

Y~Divi3ifon laine be-
* zween the Par-

izcheï ofXNor-
thamptn and

Rrhoe esrb

CAP., VIIi.

Act to establish a ivision Line betwee the_ Parishes f Northampton and Brighton in he
Cou y of Carleton.

Passed 19th Marck 1841.
HEREAS 1 om the wa of a Law establishing a Division Line be-

tween the arishes Northampton and Brightqn, difficulties and
disputes have arisen i the asse ment of the Inhabitants ofithe said Parishes

'respectively: Therefore to pre nt such difficulties in future,' Be it enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor, egisl tive Council and -Assembly, That the said Line
shal commence at the mo h of a certain Creek on the east side of the River
Saint John, commonly calle an known bythe namé of Shaw's Creek, and to
run from thence atrue .east c ur e until it strikés the eastern BoundaryLne of
the County, any Law to the c ary notwithstanding.

;C-1 CAP. XIX.

An Act for the better and more effectual.securing the N.vigation of the River Miramich n
the County of Northumberland, and to protect the Fisheries o the said River.

Paed~ 19tk ldarc41841.
rmm. 6 HEREAS there are extensie Mila for be -Manufacturing of Lurmber,

'on or near the River Miramichi, between Beaubair's Point and
Sheldrake Island, the Slabs, Rindsandlefse fromwhiare gener1l-y trown
into the said River, whereby the-navigation thereof is becomingQstructed and
the Fisheries thereon are greatly injured

nwiang r I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Goven r Legisative honaciI
antig to b and Assembly, That fromnd aftr the passing of hî ot if any peson r p-

sons who may be the owner or owners oa il Mir aheady rected a
Ïwaaa eau. esx that may be hereafter erectedQn rne teRiteÏ4 ai hi, betwen, Bçauiaîr's
drke land, ont andShedrake land, (except aseeihte o te nauf

ture of Lumber of any description, or any person o may e _w-e h-
ruanufacturing

c. 117ý 18'ý l'g.
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manufacturing Lumber in any such -MillorMills shall suffer or per mit any' Slabs,
Rinds, Bark, Log ends or rubbish of that -description made or cut:at any such
Mill or Mills to fall, roll, float or be thrown into any part of the River Miramichi
or into afy Cr'eek or Steam falling into the said River within the lir-its above
mrentioned, every such owner or owners of such Mill or Mills or other person or
persons manufacturing -Lumber at any such Mill or Mills, shall forfeit, and be
liable to pay a fine for.every such offence, a sum not exceeding twenty po'nds Penalty.
nor less than ten pounds, to be recovered with costs of suit before any two of Recovery.
Her Maj'esty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, at the
sdit ofthée Treasurer for the said County for the time bing, or of any other per-
son whdj shail prosecute for the same, on the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, and to be levied by Warrant of distress and sale of the offen-
der's goods and chattels, rendering to him or them the surplus (if any) after de-
ducting thé costs and charges of prdsecution and of the levying and sale of the
said goods and chattels; and if no goods and chattels can be fodnd whereon to
levy'the same, then the offender or offenders to be committed by the Warrant of
the Justices to the Common Gaol of the said County, there to remain for any
time not exceeding thirty days, unless the amount of such fine and costs shall be
sooner paid; and such fine when recovered shall be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer of the said County for the public uses thereof: Provided ahWays, th t Fort Cove
the Saw Mill now standing on French Fort Cove, within the limits above m -,

tioned, shall not be liable to the provisions of this Act. % .'i
Il. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force ;LÈgMo.

until the first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand.
eight hundred and forty five. - I ~

CAP. XX.

An Act üfetend the provisions of an Act, intituled ",An Act to encourage the establishment 6 G e 4

of Bankà for Savings in this Province?
Passed 19th Marci 1841.

( HEREAS in and by he thirteenth Section of an Ac made and passed Preamble.

in the sixth year o the Reign of King Geor the Fourth, inttuled
"An Act to encourage the est ishment of Banks for avings in the Province,"
it is arong other things enacte that the Debentu s to be issued mn pursuance G G.4e C. 4

of the provisions of the said Abt shall never at time exceed -the amount of

ten thousand pounds in the aggr gate for the ole Province, and that when-
ever the Debentures issued in p rsuance of e provisions of the said Act shall

'amount i the dggregate for the hole Provi ce tothe said sum of ten thousand

pounds, the Provnce Treasurer ad his D uties shall cease to issue any more
such Debentures and it shall b the du of the said, Treasurer to give the

rquisite directionis to:his Deputi for th t purpose: Aud.vhereas it is deemed

expediëw to extend the provision f th saine;'--
Be it therefore'enacted by the ien nant Governor, 1IJegislative Council-and proincia1Treau-

Assenibly, That it shàla:nd may be w 1 for the. Treasurer of the Provnee, and r

his Deputies, in addition to the su, ten -thousand pounds to be by them Durer f

received, -nd for which they are aut or ed andempowéred to issue Debentures guido

iand by said'Act to réceive fuh i deposits t thë amount of ten thousand tho 6-G

oundsnd to issue-ebentures tl for in~ like manner and subject never-

théléss tè thè visions au destrict& in the sä1d Act contamed, anyth ig l

the said AcO t thre ny'ise notwithstândi g
CAP.

f27

C: 20.

eu,
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CAP. XXI.

1 Vicet. C. 17. An A i addition to andin arnèndment of An Acte provide fox thé erectiorf 6f
rzouse and Wbor roouse, atdte estalisà a Publicinflrmary i and £oï the City aàd Coui4y
of Saint John.0

Fremb . W HEREAS in and by an ct made and pssed in the first year ofnthe
Fo -r mReimnof Qu'enVictoria, iettituld An A

tion of an Alm's House and- Work-Huse, and ta estab1ish aPbi nrmr i
and for the Citv and County -of Saint Jo1 hn " it*,was pro vided, thatthÉ m ioney re:-,
quired -for building the same- should hé raisedbv a -single aàessmen.t.on.theý k7i

cais to be givyenew.

'habitants of the said ty ne snt in the maher prseribed by, the Las
lassessing, collecting and levyina CountynRatesin Agd her it he

th Jiusticepresi-t e .m

sidered a more equitable and iess burthensome mode of raisiing m-oner. for Public
Buildings in the said City and Couty by County Certificates or Notes and sem-

' annuai payments of a proportion of the Principal, with. the yearly interest on the
c wholc sum due until the same shall be paid off;'

jaýtice-3 autho-~ 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council
ord in and Assernbly, That in lieu of the 'Mode of raisn the-money required for b11ild-ý

sig nde of o ing the satl. Alms flouse and Work buse ed outin andby the said Act,

i er teon

Act 1 V iz. C. 17 it shah. andl may be Iawfui for the Justices of the, Peac'e for the-said _Cityand*
County of Saint John, at any General Sessions of the Peace'hereafrer, to be ho1-.>
den, and t«hey are hereby _authorized and emp'owered4 ta borro w sucli s-.ums? f
money as may from tie to time be required for the erectine an d completing of
the said rms House and Wo rk louse, not exceedinr in the whole the sun of
three thousand pounds ta, be _paid off and. disec*harge-d i 'n manner hereinafter
mentioned, the saine to'be taken in boans of flot-less than- one hundred pounds,

Form~ ~ o Sain John."fct hal-b p

Sand the Certificates or Notes in the fo mdowing for r in thefit yar of he
tqteg-c pared and A selivered ta the persons e from whom such bans ma be obtaired,

loanine the
ta wit

Number
City or Countyof Saint John, ss. These are to wertify that (haere insert resideme

nd addiion of indg) hth lent and advaed t the said Justices of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, the sum of ane hundred potnds Currency,
which sum is payable to hi, or t hib rdr, utogertif icaterest nd se
the rate of per orenttum perofnthe pale wif yearly the first day of
Junel and tme fnrst day of Decemberpursuant t'an Act of Assembly beade and
passed in the fourth year of the ieutn ofGHer ovajesty Quen Victoria intituid

aAn Act ib Taddition to and in amendnent of ain Act to rovire fo r bth u ti
of an Alms flmsouse and Work Huouse and testabli h a Publi In rmaryin and
for the City and County of Saint John.,'a SDted, the. - dayraf er in he
dear f ur Lord ane thousand eight undred and

mone as ay fom tmeBt timer o trequies.fohsetn.ndcmleigo

C. D., 0nrk. no An the we t u
Ta le mgned b Which sae Certificates or Notes shahe s d n bo l'thn ostice pnesidn poutthe

a said Sessions, and countersigned by the Clerk and shal be rto hatespectivel nu bere-
accordind ta the tpme e whom b c a ans a b oaied,
randu othere.of shalJobe du sy esntered .bye.ocertiy tht (insrtes of e aid
court.

a de d. And b eit enactn 4 That the said JtCutertifiutes of he e
ltoua6 t he Caf C re c



in, the same manner as promissory Notes, and that the holders thereof shal be
entitied to receive Intèrest for the sarne semi-annually, to be-paid by the Trea-
surer ot the .said City and Coatnty out of the assessments hereinafter mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the said Justices of An ase-n to

the Péce of the said Citv and County, and they are . ereby authorized and required p.cial

to make a rate ånd' assessinent ih eadh and every year of such sun of mone-not
eeédi five hundred pourids besides the charge·for assessing and collecting as

wili disèharge the Prinbpal and Interest of the loans contracted by virtue of this
Act, untilýthe total amount of the loan and. all interest ,thereon shall be paid off;
ail which said severat suns df money shall be assessed, levied, collected and päid
in guch-iroportions and in the same manner as other County Rates for public
chargesâ re or may be assessed, levied, collected and paid under and by virtue
of any .et or Acts made or to be made for assessing and collecting rates for
public charges.

IV. Andï be itlenated, That the monies so to be assessed as aforesaid shall
from time to time be applied after discharging the Interest due on the several en of thepra-

oans contracted by virtue of this Act, to the payment of the principal sums men- a ginterst.

tionedin such Certificates or Notes, in due order, according to the numbers, be-
ginning with number one; and that the Treasurer of the said County shall from Publirotceto be

time to time give one months public notice by advertisement mn one of the cjntereasurer

Newspapers of the said City, for calling in such' and so many of the Certificates °
or Notes as hé is prepared to pay off, specifying the number in such Advertise- p

mente and that from and after the expiration of the time mentioned i the said
idîticè the Interest on such Certificates or Notes shall cease.

V. And be it enacted, That the County Treasurer shall be entitled to have Trensuerta

ind retain the sum of one pound per centu on every one hundred pounds for for rec ingand

his services in receiving and paying the said monies, so to be assessed under the pa"g

provisions of this-Act and no more.

CAP. XXII. ,tiWL4
.~ ~t~C% 1'

Au Act to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the appointmeit of Firewards and the better 8 W. 4, c. 15.

extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint

Joh."Passd i9th Îarch 1841.

E t enacted by the Lieutenant Gove or, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That so much of the sevent Section of an Act made and passed

iir th eighth year of the Reign of His late Iajesty King William the Fourth,

intituled 4An Act for the appointment of ewards and the better extmgeshing w. s.

of Fires which may happen in the Paris of Portland, in the County of Saint ta thenumberof

John" be repealed so far as relates to the mbhof men to be apponted to have t

the care, management and working of the sa Engine or Engines, tools and instru-

ments for extinguishirg Fires; and that t Firewards of the Parish of Portland

are hereb.y authorized to apppint, pu3rsnant the provisions of the before recited Firewards autha-

Act, a sufficient number of able. and disc. t men- willing to accept the office, e c

not exceedig forty in number, and. that th said Firemen so appointed in addi-' a

tion tote exeption-undeçthe before me ioned Section, shall and are nereby'fro g

de.iared to be free eîeinpted and privileg. from.servg upon any Jury i e. el

Cèurt of Quartr'$eSgionis or in he :Jnferi i£ourLt of Common Pleas or m the in.

ourts -ofis' Pri us aZ- Oer- nd Termin to be holden in and for. the City ad

4° VICTO-RIÆ. C.* 22.
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County of Saint John, or in the City Co t:/ the City f Saint ohn and also
shall be exempt and free from all statute ab ur on the Highways and Streets
within the said Parish of Portland.

CAP, XXIII.

An Act relati g fo Bioys and Beacons in the Harbour of Shediac, in the County of Westmorend.
! P~zssed 19tk Marc& 1841.

Wme ( HEREAS it is deemed ndecessarv that a small duty be imposed upon
all Vessels entering th4 Harbour of Shediac, in the County of West-

'morland, for defraying such expe ces as may be incurred in erecting repairing
'and replacing Buoys and Beaco in thé said Harbour

I. Be it therefore enacted by e 'Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That there be an are hereby granted to Her Majesty,.Hetr Heirs

Bav granited to
e and Successors for defraying s ch expences as may be incurred. in erecting,

building, re-building, re-placing and supporting such Buoys and Beacons,- on all
Vessels entering the.Bay or H bour of Shediac, the- sum of one penny per ton
for each and every ton such V ssè5l atnmeasure per register: Providéd àîways,

rcoast- that no coasting Vessel under t e register of:sixty tops shall pay more than once
in each year, and no coasting essel between àxty and one hundred tons shal
pay more than twice in each ye r, and that all Vessels clearing from any Ports in
this Province, Canada, Prince dward's Island, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,
and Vessels on a fishing voyage shall be consideredcoasters uider this Act.

T adt II. And be it enacted, That t e tonnage duties ierein inposed shalbe coh-
bcw co1iectei and

ld Iected by the Depùty Treasure ýof the District of Shediac, or àuch persôn as he-
may appoint for that purpose, a d.that the Commiskioners of Buoys and]Beacôns
for the Harbour of Shediac shal haVe full power aind authority to cal upon the
said Deputy Treasurer or the pe son to be by him appointed as aforesaid for all
such sum or sums of money as hey shall from t'nme to time respectively have
colected an account of which s so to be colleeéd by the said Deputy Trea,
surer or the persori appointed by iin shall respect ely.when ealled uponeas afore-
said, render upon oath to the sa d Commissiônets, deducting from the amount
collected ten per centum, whic it shall be lawfuil for the Depity Treasurer to
retain for the trouble of collectin and paying thd same.

for n III. And be it enacted, Ihat very Master ofs uch Ship or Vessel who shall
refuse or neglect to call upon th Députy TreaspUrer of the :District of Shediac,
and pay to him or the person a thorized by hif1 to receive the sae:the said
tonnage duty as hereinbefore im osed within t ty four thours afterhis arrivai,

Reco7ern shal forfeit and pay for such neg eet the sum of thíree pounds, to be sued for by
the said Deputy Treasurer and covered beforeany one of Her Majësty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, and applied the purpose of erecting, repairing and replac-
mg- sucli Beacons and Buos

De-puty Treasurer IVAn et ncdOstzË
ut account annu- T tDeputy Treasurer shah annually make returà

aLt of an account of the duties respe tily by hmreceived for the Distict to the
rer of the Pro- Treasurer of -tne Province*, v with -pr 'prueso te -paymentf hen-omey t

the Commissiooers alreadr or may hereafterb aoit &y virtue fthis
A ct.

rnerAnd be it enacted, catc COu minsoners alrtasi o r

Treasureir; and

~ __ ticesf te beaen applied ha onthe purpoet of r~ecn, epring anderepac

o year redern account du atteste O th hmoies rQl fimt titfie 'oed

Treaure of he roincewit gi-þëronciersoffhe pymet o thenonyit
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and expéndediby themn in pursuance of this et tothe Treasurer of the Province, he rft Genenù
to be" by hintrarsmitted, with-his acoun -to the Secretay's Ofirce, and shall 'onin West-

likewise render a copy of such accound to t e first General Sessions in the County
of Westmorland in each an-d every year, nd the balance (if ant) of thë moniés
so received by them i the hands of the C mmissioners or the maior part ofthem,
for the purposes of further improving the iavigation of the said Bay .and Harbour.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any pers n or persons shall take away, destroy, de- Destroying the

face or remove any of the said Beacons _r Buoys, such offender or offenders shall a orBuoye.
on due conviction thereof, by the oath o one or more.credible witness or witnesses
beforë any one of Her Majesty's Justi es of the Peàce, forfeit and pay a sum not Penaoeover'

exceeding fifteen pounds, to be recov ed and applied as aforesaid, and on failure
of payment or want of goods and hattels whereon to levy, such offender or
offenders shall be committed by suc Justice-or Justices to the Common Gaol of
the County, there to remain for a s ce of time not exceeding three months.

VIL And be it enacted, That th s Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.

first day of April, which will be in he year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.

AP. XXIV.

An Act to alter the times for h ding the Terms of the Inferior urts of Common Pleas and
General Sess ns of the Peace for the Count f Sunbury. C ¢

Passed 19th March 1841.

6 HEREAS the tim of holding the Ter of the Inferior Court of Com- Preamble.
mon Pleas an Gëneral Session f the Peace for the County of

Sunbury, have been found inconvenient; fo remedy whereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the eutenant Gov or, Législative Council and Assem- Termsalterc&to

bly, That from and after t passing of is Act, the Terms of the said Inferior 7"a
Courts.:of Common Pleas a. General essions of the Peace heretofore held on âe an

the third Tuesday in Januar , fourth uesday in March, third Tuesday.in June 0 -
and October respectively. in ach an every year, shall hereafter be holden on the
second Tuesday in January, ird T esday in March, June and October respec-
tively in each and every year any w, usage or custom to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.

IL And be it further ehac d, hat no suit, process or proceeding instituted Noprocemeto

or commenced before the pa i of this Act, shall abate or be discontinued by ü

reason of the altering of the ti of holding the said Terms respectively, but all
Aetions, processes, suits and oceedings shall be caried on and continued to
final judgment in the same .i er as if this Act had not passed any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwi hstanding.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Pçace for the County of Northumberland to erect a
bek up House in the -own of Chàtham, in the said. County.

- ~Passed 19th& March 1841.

{ IEREAS from the.greatincrease of the Town of Chatham, in the County Preame.

of Northumberland, ad in consequence of the distance therefrom t

te CounitGaol>n-d the difficulty of òrossig the River Miramichi thgreto
e <at
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'at certain seasons of the year, great inconemence is often tinaes experienced
by the Magistrates residing in the said Town for the want of aock up louse

'or place of safe keeping -in which to confine persons: coimitting breaches- f
'the Peace and other minor offences; in remedy whereof

1asns, L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Asserm-
"eo| bly, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland or 1he ma-

Lor e jor part of them, may and they are hereby authorized and required at their first
e-treiforihLutk0'General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, to purchase a piece of
u ground in the Town of Chatlam, on which to erect a Lock up Housé, and to

contract and agrée with able and sufficient workmen for the erection and finish-
ing of a suitable Lock up House on the said piece of ground in the Town of
Chatham, and the said Justices or the major part of then at any General Sessions

au&d aeo! a of the Peace, are hereby authorized and required to.make a rate and assessment
thePaihforthe for a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds to defray the expeuse of
cnM50. purchasing the said land, and erecting and finishing the said Lock up JHouse;

such assessment-to be levied and collected in such proportions and in su ch mau-
ner on the Inhabitants of such County, residing on the front Lots situate between
the lower side of Clark's Cove and the upper side of Saint Andrew's Church, in
the Parish of Chatham in the said County, including all the Inhabitants of the
Town oi Village of Chatham, living within the above named limits, whether re-
siding in the front or rear of the said Town, as the said Justices or the major part
of them may direct; which sum subject to the limits aforesaid shall be assessed,
levied and paid agreeably to any Act now or which may hereafter he in force for
the assessing, levying and collecting County Rates.

Jiu3!ces authori. Il. And be it further enacted, That when and se soon as the said Lock up
°2 uto House shall be erected, completed and fit for use, it shall and may be lawful for

C'2uft7 fund, or the Justices of the Peace for the said County, and they are hereby required an-bv A mz sment if h
tSere be no funds> nually at the first Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the year, by order

e o f the said Court upon the County Treasurer, to cause to be paid out of the
County funds a sum not exceeding thirty five pounds towards the payment of the
keeper and the support and maintenance of the said: Lock up iouse, if there le
County funds to meet such payment, if not, the sane to be annually assessed,
levied and collected off the Inhabitants of the County in the same manner- as
other County assessments are assessed, levied and collected.

Regulatons for III. And be it further enacted, That the said Justices of the Peace for the said
the Lock-up-
Rous- ta be made County of Northumberland, -shall and they are hereby authorized and required

at any General Sessions of the Peace to be holden in the said County, to make
such rules and regulations for the custody and management of the- said Lock up
Hlouse as may from time to time be necessary and expedient.

Persons charg£d IV. And be it further enacted, That.it shall and may be lawful for the Higli
Maemeanor naay Sherif of theýsaid County of Northumberland*or any other Offier who shallhave

the Lock-up arrested or have in legal custody any person r nersons charged with any cri-me
lus- or misdemeanor whatsoever, for- which such person .shal1 be iable to be co-

mitted to the Gaol of the said County, to commit such person o persons to
the said Lock up House until he or they canbe.conveyed to. the County.Gaoh
Provided always, that no suàch=person or persons shall be longer kept or detained
in the said Loch- up House than thirty six hours fron the time of:his or their
commnitment thereto,, except wherthe River isi an impassable state duriagihe
spring and fall from the ice, andthen only till thesamne canib crosse4with-safety.

C-ct camen V. And be it further enacted, Thtit shi and may belawfulferany.astice
Lor Justices f the Peace for the said County cf Northunib'r1and, before whomtg î* Lck-u- O- J ' Z CeSOf he Pa0efQT he_ýaX nty Q

'J & ',1/:

C. 25.
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any Mariner or Seaman shall be hereafter convicted under and by virtue of any
Laws-now in e force or that may be hereafterin force in this Province fôr the re-
gulation of Seamen to commit such Mariner or Seaman to the said Lock up
Housê instead of the County Gaol; if such Jusfice shall-find it necessary and ad-
visable so to do: Provided alwàys; that no such.--Mariner or Seaman shal remain bttnotaetaine

or. be onger cônined ih the said Lock up flouse than forty eight hours, and if '4"hnoUma

suéh:Seanan or Marinefbe subjeet and liable to longer- confinement, then to be
conveyed to the County aolländ all charges to be defrayed by the Ship Master
or person so confinirig said Mariner or Seaman.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act relating to the Office of Coroner in this Province.
Passed 39th.March 1841.

E it enapted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Coronermayorder

bly, That from and after the passmg of this Act, whenever upon the sum- a MedgalPracti

noning or holding of any Coroner's Inquest, it, shall appear .to the Coroner that I'u"

the deceased persori was attended at his death or during his last illness, by any
Iegally qualified Medical Practitioner, it shall be lawful for the Coroner to issue
his order for the attendance of such Practitioner as a witness at sùch Inquest:
and if it shal appear to the Coroner that the deceased person was not attended
at or immediately before his death by any legally qualified Medical Practitioner,
it shall be lawful for the Coroner to. issue such order for the attendance of any
legally qualified Medical Practitioner, being at the time in actual practi
near the place where the death has happened; and it shall be lawfu the yahrect

Gorôner either in his order for the attendance of- the Medical witness, or at any of a-Post ortom

tIme between the issuing of such order and the termination of the Inquest, to xamiason,

direct-the -performance of a Post Mortem examination, with or without an analysis
of the contents, of the stomach or intestines, by the Medical witness or witnesses,
who ma-y e summoned to attend to any Inquest: Provided, that if any person Medial PcÉ-

shall state upon oath before the Coroner, that in his or her belief the death of n ic ased

the -deceased individual was caused, partly or entirely by the improper or negI- as am-

gent treatment of any Medical Practitioner or other person, such Medical Prac- an an

titioner or -other person shall not be allowed to perform or assist at the Post
Morternexamination ôf the deceased.

II. And be it further enacted, That-whenever -it shall appear to the greater juryin n1V

number of urymen sitting at any Coroner's Inquest, that the cause of death has er
her 0 ,tioner as a iw

,notheèn satisfactorily explained by the evidence of the Medical Practitioner, or a

other witness or witnesses who may be--examined.n the first instanceo such
g eate'number of;the Jurynen are hereby authorized and empowered to name amjnation.

o- thet Coroner in. writing, any other legally qualified Medik:al Practitioner or

Practitioners as a witness or witnesses, an.dfor the performänce of a Post Morem

examination with or without an analysis of the -contents of the stomach or intes-
tines, whether such an examtination has been performed before or not:- and if

te Coroner -havingbeen thereunto required, shall refuse to issue such order, he
shall e deemed guilty of a-misdemeanor, and shall be punishable in like manner

as ifeths game was a misdemeanor atCommon Law.
ILAnd lit fudher enacted, Tlhat when. any legally qualified Medical Prac- Reunertion

titiener bas -tteidédupor any CoronerJnquest, in obedience to any such order utiners

aforegaidofthe Coroner, the sid Practitioner shall fOr se attendance be
enfitled
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entitied to receive such remuneration or fee as is mentioned hi the Table marked
ale frome A in. the Schedule hereunto annexed, which shall be paid to hin :out of the Pub-

contyd. lic Funds of the County-or City and County in which such Inquesta as takn, by
the Treasurer of such County or City and County, on the, order of the Coroner
to him for that purpose directed.

oe~ n IV. Provided nevertheless and be it further enacted, That -no' order of pay-
ment shall be given, or fee or remuneration paid .to any Medical Practitioñer for

ntiuteditht the performance of any Post Yortem examination which may be instituted with-
prp-ioui direction.

out the previous direction of the Coroner.
d omcer in V. Provided also and be it further enacted, That when any Inquest shall be

atrdanmon ay
r °" holden on the body of any deceased person who has died-in any Public Hospital

notentitLed to any or Infirmary or any building or place belonging thereto, or used for the reception
of the patients thereof, or who has died in any County-or other Lunatic Asylum,
Alms House anid Work House, or in any Public.Infirmary or other Publie Me-
dical Institution, whether the sane be supported by endowments or by voluntary
subscriptions, then and in such case nothing herein contained shall be construed.
to entitle the Medical Officer, whose duty it may have been to attend the dé-
ceased person as a Médical Officer of such Institution as aforesaid, to the fees or
remuneration herein provided, except for a Post Mortern examination' and attend-
ing to giveevidence thereon, if he shall have been required by the Coroner tr,
perform the same agreeably to the provisions of this Act.

VL And be it further enacted, That when any order for the attendance of any
order to attend at Medical Practitioner as aforesaid shal have been personally served upon such

Practitioner, or where any such order not personally served shall have been
'eceed by any Medical Praêtitioner in sufficient time for him to hav«e obeyed
any-sch order, and in every case where any Medical Practitioner has. not obeyed
subh order, he shall for such neglect or disobedience forfeit the, sum of five
pounds, upon complaint thereof made by the Coroner or any two of the Jury,
Leefore any two Justices having jurisdiction in the Parish, or place where the
Inquest under which the order issued was held, or in the Parish where such
Medical Practitioner resides ; provided such, complaint be made within one

Mnth, and i month from the time of holding such Inquest, and such two Jstices are herebycuebe not the hear
2 t tz required upon s- ah complaint to proceed to the hearing and adjudication of such

complaint; an( .f such Medical Practitioner shall not shew:to the said Justices,
a good and sufi ient cause for not having obeyed such order, to enforce the said
penalty by distres and sale of the offenders goods, in the same manner as they
are empowered to proceed by the Act of Assembly, intituled "An Act to facili-
tate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and the execution of
Warrants by Constables."

VIL And be it enacted, That immediately afte ray Coroner's Inquest shall
.nt orhard to be completed it shall be the duty of the Coroner to grant a permissive Warrant

for the burial of the deceased, which.Warrant shallb.e delîvered to any of the rela.
tives or friends of the deceased who may bepresent aadshall;take charge of the

n no ~ burial, and if none be present, or ne one undertake the duty and the. dead body
frends of the de- shall be within the City of Saint John, or;within. five miea the AlIms House of

the Towns of Portland, Fredericton, Andcew o any other Town or Parish
having an established AIms House within the saie, it shal be sentto the dead,
House of such establishment under the charge of the Constable attending at the tak-.
ing of the lnquest, and delivered to the keeper thereofaccompanied by a permissive
Warrant to be by the said Constable delivered to or left at the residenceQte
Overseers of the Poor of the Paiish where thebod m e fu r t-any>el f>-

~' .-;

C. 26.
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themy whos&duty ït shall be to bury the deceased- in the same manner as if the
deceased had died a pauper, uiless otherwise directed by the Coroner; should
t.ie distance he beyond that limit, the Warrant shil direct the Constable to bury
the;body in a decent manner, using proper econo.my; and render an account of
the costs and charges thereof to the Coroner, which with the Constables fees for
burying the same, shal be paid to the said Constable by the Overseers of the
Poor of the Parish, wherein the body may'have been found, on the order of the
Coroner, who shail state that the charge is reasonable and proper.

VIII, And -be it enacted, That whenever it may appear to the Coroner from ÀPe * *

circumstances that the holding of an Inqest is n'ot necessary, or when any two u e.

Justices.of th. Peace of any County or City and. County, in which any person

may have died under circumstances; rendering it doubtful as to the necessity of Inquelt.

taking an Inquest do certify to the Coroner, that he would be justified in grant-
irng a permissive Warrant for burial without holding an inquisition, the Coroner
may-forthwith issue his Warrant for that purpose in the manner hereinbefore
.meritioned, without proceeding to take au inquisition; provided that nothing in
this Act contained shall be construed to. prevent any Coroner from taking an in-
quisition in any case in which he may deem it necessary.

IX. And be it further enacted, That for every Inquest which a Coroner shall sfot-ki

take on view of the body of any person who may die or be found dead'. within his a

County o'r City and County, and for all proceedings consequent thereon,. such
Coroner and other officers and persons for taking and attending such inquest
shal receive and be paid the fees mentioned in the Table marked2(A) in the

Schedule hereunto annexed,·which shall be paid to such Coroner and other offi-

cers and persons out of the Public Funds of the County or City and County in
which such Inquest shall be held, and that the Coroner out of the same fund shall

be repaid all monies necessarily advanced or paid by himai.the taking suchla-

quest; Provided always before any such fees or charges shall be paid, the Coro- Unto,

ner shal make up an account of the same, and shal present uch, account at
General Session of the Peace for the County or City and& County of whichhe s

Coroner; the Justices of which General Sessions shail.at such Sessions pass an.

order for the payment of the same.
And be it enacted, That in the event of the Coroner being absent from the In

District or unable to attend from sickness or other justifiable cause, that any two two se

of Her Vajesty's Justices of the Peace for the County or.City and County are autorizedto act.

heÈeby authorized and required to act in the place and stead of such Coroner, so

far as the provisions of this Act apply to his judicial capacity, and' entitled to the

-same fees as hereinafter provided for the Coroner..
TABLE A.

To evéry Coroner for taking and returning an ninquisitîòi, swearig Jurors, Feô.Table-A.

biaing Witnses by recognizance and issuing ail Subpænas and Warrants,

consequent thereon the fee or remuneration shah be

Trayel from his residence to the place where.the body may be, goilg
and coring per Mile, 0

Pr-inter'sccount for printing b-ak forms ofdaquisition, Iecogrm.

ancesSubpenas, & td be repaid the Coroner,.
oo th&Su oR.o Physician on Post Mortemi examnations, viz:

To every gally qualified Medical Practitioner for attending to give

evidence under the provisions ofrthAct at any Coroner' Inquest
hbereatnPodtforga xamination has been ade b such.Practitio0

i~sr, tli feeôr~ua~ioïS~W e LO
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For making the Post Mortem examination of the deceased either with
or without analysis of the ctnts of e toac o testines for
attending to give evidence thereon, the -fee or remuneratirn shal be 2 0<

To the Jury for attending and making inquisitionyeach Juryma, 2
To the Constable for summoning the Ju-y on Iùquest 2 6
For attendance, O26
Serving any order or permissive Warrant or Sub pen ach O I
If required to attend at the barial, 02 6

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to authorize the appoitment of Commissioners to lay ot a Street or Highway thong h

the Town of Chatham, andi to establish and regulate Publie Landings in the said Town.
Passed 19th~ Mrarch 184L.

Preamble. W HEREAS from a recent Survey of the Street or Highway through the
'Town of Chatham, it appears that the same in. many cases departs

wholly from the original record thereof,-and that buildings have been erected
on the recorded line, the removal of which would cause much inconvenienceç
annoyance and expence: And whereas the Commissioners of Highways have ex*
perienced great difficulty in preventiùg encumbrances thereon, from the bounds
of the said Street or Highwav not being properly defined: And. whereas from
the buildings and erections in the said Town, a sufficient space is not left to
enable the Commissioners of Highways to lay out and record a Street or High-
way through the said Town of the width of four rods as by Law is required:
Aid whereas great inconvenience has arisen to the public in consequence of

'the several Landings in the said Town being obstructed; for remedy whereof,'
Commissioners to I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Coundil and Assem-
avoutSreet. bly, That it shah and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to appoint three

-or more fit persons Commissoners to lay out a Street or Public Highway through
%the Town of Chatham, commencing at Coulson's Slip, so called, and terminating

at SaiutAndrew's Ghurch.
Dîrectionsfor lar- i Ad. b"it ther en ed Tht it sh et 'e duty of the said Commis-
ngouttheStreets. s-on ers nlaviio t the id S eet or way to adhere to the n

at prese t use t ough he sai To n and commonly cailed Water Street. and
to make th same s ide and trai s practicable, not in. any case intèrùering
with build' gs or t -;- riv f individuals>

A R-eturn for III. A be it further enacted, hat-the said Commissioner shall forthwith
lerfthe after laying out the said Street or Uighwa. make a return thereof i writing under

their hands into the Office of the dierk of the Peace for the County of Northum.
berland, who shall enter the sam in the booklept for the purpose of recording
Roads or llighways; which retu n yshal .distinctly designate the imàrks, bounds
and lines by which the said St o Highway may be known and ascertained;

Acts of Commis- and whatsoever the said CommsIoners shall do according to the powers:given
"s.d'"l''e them in this Act.being so enterpd shall be valid,,and good to;ail intents and pr

poses whatsoever, and the sa f Street or Highway hen olaid out andentred
as aforesaid, shall be deemed used asp a ublic Street fighway for thejse
and benefit of the public, in Ds ample and full a manner0f the same had been
laid out and recorded under #ud pwsuant the provisions and regulaions of an
Act made and-passed in th Lfth year"of theReignofis late Mjesty ing

w .. William the Fourthr intitultd -"AnA to repeal allthe Laws cin frce forregulating, laying out anrepairing ighia3s ai4Rad andifr pinting
Commissioners- and Surviyors of ighways in the severallTown a ishes
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in this Pro e ,nd t ä no> re eftuai provision for the sa " or under
opursuant to n At of Assembiy now i force fo establishingand regdating

1ighways in thià-Proviner
SIV.And be it.enactedThat f Comnissioners to be appointed under the commiG!orers

provisions= ofthis Act or t'e "Èpa4- them are hereby authorized and em- th public

powered to lay out or.efi e su o tKLandings Hi the Parish:or T wn of Cha- Ian1ng.
tam asd shah ls public thd
h ashall b Ladi P ve alvays that they are iot in âny case Pro-o for priate

authorized under the prov sian s ofjtws Act to interfere with the private rights of'
* individuals without the V ten cô- ent of the proprietors.

V. And be it further enacted, That ail such Landings as the said Commission. ReoraofLana

ers or4tthe-ajor part of them shall lay out or define to be public under the pro- i"p t' be made.

visions ofthis Act, such Commissioners or the major part of them shall cause to
be recorded with the Clerk of the Peace for the County, which record when so
-made -shalibe good evidence of such being public Landings in all Courts of Law
in this Province

Vi. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as·the said Commis- slips ana and.

3ioners or the major part of them shall have so laid out and defined the public m co°

lips and-lapdings in the Town or Parish of Chatham, as directed in and by the
provisions oif this Act, and shall have caused the same to be recorded in manner
aforesaid,. such Slips a nd public Landings shall thereafter be considered and
taken to bè part of the Queen's Highway and be subject to al! the rules and regu-
lations that the other lighways or- public Roads and Streets of -the said Parish
are subject to, and all persons obstructing the same shall be subject to the like
painsand penalties therefor, that any person or persons is, are, or may be subject
to by any Laws now or that shall hereafter be in force for preventing the obstrue-
tin of the lHighways and public Roads of the said Parish or County, and be re-,r
covered and applied in like manner.

CAP. X VIM.

An Aet iarther to emend the w relating te Bastardy.
V, Fwed 19MII ých, 14.

6 HIREAS it is considered neces "y to amend the Law. relating to
Bastardy, in the following parti ulars;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Gover or, Legislative Coùncil and Assem- i

blye That when -àpplication shall be made to ny Court of General Sessions of the

Peace, inany County i tUs Province, for Order uponan person charged
i nh ging the putative father of a bastard ch 1,chargeable on any Parish hi such

Coity f its iainten~ance ands-pportsuch urt shall proceed to hear evidence

therein; aïdifit shairbesatisfied,a ftér:haringt e prtiesi that the person so charg-
edisreailiänd in:truththe father of su-h chid i hall make such Order upon such

ereoniñhatñ· tpectd ta such Court all pear to be just and reasonable

uxiderlä ainh dir sanes of the ase ; gr&id awayà, that if suchOrder »

mäde tpotthe iùvi e of thé mnother of such astard chil, the ame shaHl b.e

ohpaWárticula by oher estinony,to the-satisfaction of

šu33 rt; whêîeiehe Court y d~em slr côrr tî tegtimony necessary
Pröfdedel~, ~ atench Ordèr ilhalHu no case e ac.a epense iueur-

orrredforth inteance and su t sch hastrd :hild, and

the expneided in the apprëhension and con vton of such'reputed father

whi so eharabe nd olai otireenfrc il u4ti' such child shaäI attamn

th&ageof eve~yas.if it so en~ lFye :Anagrov~ also that no such Qrder

* ~hh emad~e by such Court u~ii ater such child be .schareable.

r t J

~~7X' *f't

i

Il ~-

Court of Smssions
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hen,,d nakesuch
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II. And bJit enacted, That such C urt 'hall have power to put off the consi-
deration and making of any such Ord fr time to time as may be required,
either by reason of such child not bei g rn' or the .absence of testimony; and
thereupon the person so charged shal ent r into the like recognizance as is pro-
vided in the fourth section of an Act ad and passed in the second year fthe
Reign of Her present Majesty Queèn ic oria intituled "An Act to amed&the
Law relating to Bastardy."

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to extend the provisions of the Act for the increase of the Capital Stock ofthe Central
Bank of New Brunswick.

-Passed.19th Merekh 1841.

(a HEREAS by the second section of an Act made and passed in the
'sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

'intituled "An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Central Bank of New
'Brunswick, and to amend the Act incorporating the same," it is enacted, That
'no sale of such increased Stock shall be made after the period of five years from,
'the passing of the said Act: And whereas there now remains the sum of fifteen
'thousand pounds of such increased Capital Stock unsold, and it appearing from.
'the Petition from the President, Directors and Company of the Central Bank
'that it would not at -this time be advisable to dispose of the said Stock so
'remaining unsold;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor2 Legislative Couheil and
Assembly, That the term for the sale of the residue of the said increased Stock,
amounting to the sum of fifteen thousand pounds, shall be and the same is hereby
extended to a further period of five years, and that the President and Directors
of the said Bank are hereby authorized and empowered to sell and dispose of the
same at such time and times as they may deem expedient, giving at least fifty
days notice in the Royal Gazette of the time of such sple, stating in such notice
the amount of the increased Stock it is intended to sell: Provided that no such
sale shall take place for a less sum than five thousand pounds at any one time,
nor after the said period of five years from the passing of this Act shall have
expired.

CAP. XXX.

An Act further to amend the Act te encourage the establishment of Banks of Savings in this
Provinee.

Passed 19th Marck 1841.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly-,.
That from and after the passing cf this Act, His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of
Her Majesty's Executive Council, -shall have full power and authority to appoint
from time to time, and at any time, two or more persons to examine and in sect
the state and condition of the several Banks relating to Savings in this Province,
and to report thereon to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. -

CAP.
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CAP. XXXI,

An Act to incorporate the Westmorland M ning Comapany.
Pamed 19th March 184A.

C. HEREAS the efficient openieg aud working of Coal Mines in the Pa-mrie.zrish of Dorchester. lu the County of Westmorland, will be highlyadvantageous to the Province: And whereas the amount of capital necessary tobe invested i such an undertaking renders it essential that the Companyengaed therein should be incôrporated ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council co yincor.

and Assembly, That John Alexander, Thomas Keillor, John Hickman and Silas rC. Charters, their Associates, Successors and Assigns, shaill be and they arehereby erected into a Company, and dëclared to be a body politic and corporate,by thename of The Westmrland Mining ComrpanI, and by that name shall havealil the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corloration by Act ofAssembly of this Province, for the purpose of opening and working of Coal Mines
iii the Parish of Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland, and estabiishing alneedssary works therewith connected, and for the convenient carrying on andnianaging the same.

1H. And be it enacted,. That the first meeting of the said Cornoration shall be Fiteenh ow
held atDorchester, in the County of West.morland, and shall be called by John where held.
Alexander, or in case of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the saidCompany, by giving at least twenty days notice in the Royal Gazette published
i this Province, previous to such meeting.

I1. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall nterspita
consist of the sum of twenty five thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as
shall at the timùe of the several payments hereinafter expressed, be:a legal tender
in this Province ; twenty five per centum of the said Capital Stock to be paid in
before the said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, real orpersonal, or incur any debts; and the remainder of the said Stock to be paid at
such time and times and in sùch parts or portions as the business of the Company
shall from time to time require; the whole amount of such Capital Stock to be
divided into one thousand Shares of twenty five pounds each.

IV. And èh it enacted, That the Joint Stock and Prôperty of the Com&pany it are
shal alone he liable for the debts and engagements of the Company.

V. And he it:,enacted, That the said Company shall have power to levy aud OonPanYh.
collect assessments upon the shares from time to time, of such sums of money as neceqàary.
may be deemed necessary for carrying on the business of the said Company, and
whenever any assessnent shall be made by the Stockholders of the Companv, it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in a newspaper printed
and published in this Province, requiring payment of the same within thirty days,
and if any Stockholders shal neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amounmt one wbic
of such assessmnent upon his Shares at the- time prescribed, it shal be the dutyof a;
the Treasure to advertise all such dehinquent Shares for sale atPublic Auction,
giving atieast thirty days notice of the time and place of such .sale ; and all
shareag-pinmigch;the assessment is not then paid with interest from the time
suchi assessrient becam due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after retain-

io f assexet anid interest due on each share and the ex-ingh uiin f suh on ýè e&
pense of advertising and seling, the rpsidue (if any) shall be paid over to the
formerownernána n~ certificatefr certificates of the shares so sòld shall be
made out and delivered to the purcaser; Provided always, that no assessment ve

D shall the zejo-ity
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VI. And be it enacted, That unless twenty five per centum of the said Capital
Stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation, «nd .a
certificate of such payient made and verifled on oath,,by the Directors! of the
said Corporation or a majority of them, (which oath any Justice is hereby autho-
rized to administer,) shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Province
before the expiration of three years after the passing of this Act, the operationof
this Act shall cease, and the existence of. the said Corporation be terminated at
the expiration of the said three years.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The Atlantic 16surance Company.
Passed 19th March 1841.

( HEREAS the Trade of this Province in Shipping and Navigation has
'of late greatly increased, and it is expedient for the Érotection and

encouragement thereof, to establish another Marine Assurance Company at the
'City of Saint John;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That John Ward, William H. Street, John Kinnear, Charles
Ward, L. Donaldson, Thomas Barlow, T. L. Nicholson, James T. Hanford,
E. D. W. Ratchford, John Duncan, A. S. Demill, John Wishart, John Ward,
Junior, William M'Cannon, and William Leavitt, their associates, successors or
assigns, be and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, by
the name of The Atlantic Assurance Company, and that they shall have all the
powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this
Province.

II. And be it enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation
shahl consist of the sum of fifty thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as
shall at the time of the several payments hereinafter expressed -b a legal tender
in this Province; five thousand pounds, being one tenth part thereof, to be paid
within ninety days after the passing of this Act; five thousand pounds, one other
tenth part of the said Capital Stock within six calendar months after the expira-
tion of the said ninety days ; and the remaining eight tenths to be paid at such
time or times, and in such parts or portions as the Directors for the time being
of the said Corporation, or a majority of them, shall from. time to time think
necessary; the whole amount of the said Capital Stock to be divided into Shares
Of twentv five pounds each, making in the whole two thousand shares.

III. And be it enacted, That no person or persons whatsoever,, during the
sixty days next after the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to hold or subscribe
for more than fifty shares of the said Capital Stock; and if the whole 0f the same
shall not have been subscribed for within the said sixty days, that -then it shall
be lawful for any Stockholder or Stockholders to increase -his, her or their sub-
scriptions to as many shares as he, she or they may think proper.

IV. And be it enacted, That all the subscribers for Stock or-Shares in the
said Corporation shall, previous. to the dayof tlhe first general meéting of the
members and stockholders of the said Corporationto be called as hereafter men-
tioned, pay into the hands -of such person or persons as the personf fentioped
by name in andby the .first section of this Act, or the major par of them, ?e ih
tase of the death of any of them, the major part of the survivor, may direct,, a

deposit

A. 1841.C. 32.
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dëposit of two and one half per centum on the amount of Capital Stock of the
said Corporation for which they shah have subscribed ; and the said deposit shall
be taken and allowed to every subscriber who shal pay the same, as part and
oiút of the first one tenth part of the Capital Stock required to be paid in under
and hy virtue if this Act and ewry subscriber who shal neglect: or refuse to

pain ' the said deposit, shall for every share in respect of which he or she shall
n eglect or refuse to pay in, be deemed a defaulter, and the said share or shares
shall be forfeited to the Corporation ; and no subscriber shall upon any pretence
whatever<vote at the said first general meeting in respect of any share or shares
upon which he or she shall not have paid the said deposit.

V. And, be it enacted, That every stockholder or subscriber shall, within. the a cnt . on

said ninety days after the passing of this Act, pay into the hands of the Directors 'aitbinninety
for the time being of the said Corporation, or into the hands of such person or given fhe

persons as they or a majority of them shall appoint, one tenth part on the whole
amount of his or her share or shares, deducting the deposit mentioned in the
fourth section of this Act, and shall give to the President and Directors herein-
alter mentioned, good and satisfactory security, either by Bond and Mortgage on
Real Estate or otherwise, at the option and to the satisfaction of the said Presi-
dent-and Directors, or a majority of them, renewable as often as the said Presi-
dent and Directors or a majority of them shal require; that one other tenth part
oui the whole of his or her shares shall be paid to the said President and Directors
for the time being of the said Corporation, within six calendar months after the

e-piration of the said ninety days ; and that the residue of the whole amount of

his or her share or shares shall be paid to the said President and Directors for

the time. being of the said Corporation, in such parts and portions am in such

manner as to them the said President and Directors, or a majority of them, shall

seem advisable ; provided that the amount so to be called in shall not exceed at

any one time twenty per centum on the whole amount of the Capital Stock of

the said Corporation belonging to any individual, and that not less than thirty

days notice of such payment being required shall be given in one or more of the

newspapers published in the said City of Saint John: Provided always, that the co1ipany notto

said Corporation shail not go into operation until the said sum of five thousand nw mm rbeo

pounds shal have been paid and shall then be in the vault or office À the said a b-

Corporation, or in one or more of the incorporated Banks in the said City of
Saint John; and that as soon as the said sum of five tbousand pounds shall have

been paid, the President shall give notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province

for the tirme being, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

or Commander in Chief for the time being, who is hereby authorized, by and

with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to appoint three Commis-

sioners, not being stockholders, whose duty it shall be to examine and count the

money actually in the vault or office or in one'or more-of the-Banks as aforesaid,

and' to ascertain by the oaths of a majority of the Directors that one tenth part of

the amount of the Capital Stock of-the said Corporation has been paid m by the

stockholders towards the paymhent of their- respective shares, and not for any

offher purpose. ofiire
V. pAnd b it enacted, That when five hundred shares.of the Capital Stock ofare sub-, a

the sai. Corporation sha l have been subscribed for, a General Meeting of the'= e

Membe and Stockholders of the said Corporation shal be-called, to take place e s

i the Cityf Saint John, by notice ia one or more of the pubic newspapers

pubhished hi the saiid City; fourteen days at least previos to the day o or

meeting; wih i eJh Wrd, Junior, orin case of his death, neglector
mèeng; wic, refuo.açex
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refusa], any other one of the persons mentioned in the first section of this Act is
hereby authorized and empowered to give, for the purpose of iaking, ordaining
and establisbing such Bye Laws, Ordinances and Regulations for the good order
and management of the affairs of the said Corporation, as they shall deem-neces-
sary, and also for the purpose of choosing nine Directors, being members and
stockholders of the said Corporation, under and in pursuance of the Rules and

Di°ctora o Regations hereinafter made which Directors shall, as soon thereafter as máya.Prei-dent and Rgui s onthratra a
oter Officers &e. be convenient, meet together and choose out of their number a President, and

shall also appoint at the same time or at any future meeting, a Secretary and so
many and such other officers, clerks, servants and agents for carrying on the. said
business as they shail deem requisite, and shal at the same time or atany future
meeting, accept and receive what remains due of the first instalment of the ten
per centum on each subscriber or stockholder's share or subscription, and shall
take from each subscriber such securities for the remainder of their subscriptions
as is hereinbefore pointed out, and shal commence the operations of the said
Company, subject to the Rules and Regulations as hereinbefore provided, and
shall continue and serve to be Directors until the first annual meeting for the
choice of Directors, as is hereinafter made and provided, or until others are chosen
in their room; provided that the Laws and Ordinances at any time made shall
be in no wise contrary or repugnant to the Laws of this Province.

nnua me-tfing VII. And be it enacted, That there sha. be a General Annual Meeting of the-
°el he Stockholders and Members of the said Corporation held on the first Monday m
le os July in each and every year after the present year one thousand eight hundred

and forty one, at the City of Saint John; at which annual meeting there shall be
chosen by a majority of the stockholders and members of the said Corpqration
then present or represented by proxy, out of all the stockholders and members
of the said Corporation, nine Directors, who shall continue in office for one year,
or until others are chosen in their room; in the choice of which Directors the
stockholders and members of the said Corporation shall vote according to the
rule hereinafter mentioned, and the Directors when chosen,. or,-the majority of
them, shall at their first meeting. after their election choose out of their number a
President, who is to be chosen by a majority of votes ; Provided always, that five
of the Directors in office shall be re-elected, of whom the President shall always
be one.

,utoeze. VIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for -the time being of the said
containei the Corporation shall have power to do and execute al the matters and things con-
PrEr'ing tained in the preceding Sections of this Act, as far as the same may be left unexe-
wboie a of cuted by the Directors therein mentioned, and that they shall manage the wholethe Company, concerns of the said Corporation, -agreeably to this Act of Incorporation nd such

Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations as the Stockholders and Members thereof.may
from time to time establish; and also do and execute all other matters and things
that may be necessary for the benefit of the said Corporation ;- and also shall have
power to appoint and to remove at pleasure a Secretary and such other Officers,
Clerks and Agents as they or the major par of them shall think necessary for
exe ating the business of the said Corporation; and shall allow the said Secre-
tary, Officers, Clerks, Agents and servants such compensation for their respe.e
tive services, as to them the said Directors shail .appear reasonable and proper;
all which, together with the expenses of buildings, house or office rent, and ail
otherconingencies, shall be defrayed out of.the funds of the Corporation.

Ma~a o'retoxn IX. And be it enacted, That not less.than three Directors shal constitute a
Board for the transaction of business, ofwhich the President sNal always be one

except

~' I..~
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except in cases of sickness or necessary absenein which case the Direcors pre-
sent may choose one of thir Board as Chairman for the time being; that all
questions relating to añy businèss to be transacted at the Board shall be decided
by -a majority of the votesof Directors then present, and that no Director shal
have more than one vote, except the President or Chairman so chosen as afore-
said, who shall vote at the Board as a Director and shall also have a casting vote
in all questions when the votes shall happen to be equal.

X, And be it enacted, That no Director shall be entitled to any salary or em- zo»rector ta

olument for his services, but that the Stockholders of the said Corporation may bu
make such compensation to the President as to them shall appear reasonable. t

XI. And be it enacted, That every person hereafter to be appointed Secretary secretm to give

to the said Corporation shall, before he enters upon the duties of his office, give "'

a Bond to the sàid Corporation, with two or more sureties to be approved of by
the Diréctors, in a sum not less than five thousand pounds, with a condition for
his good and faithful'behaviour in the said office of Secretary.

XII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eigible for a Director unless Quaication of

such person is a Stockholder and holds not less than twenty shares of the Capital °It
Stock of the said Corporation in his own right.

XI. And be it enacted, That on every occasion, wheni in conformity to the votes of stocl-

provisions of this Act, the votes of the Stockholders are to be given, every Stock-
holder:iay vote by proxy, provided such proxy be a Stockholder, and previous to
voting, produce a sufficient authority in writing froin his constituent or consti-
tuents so to act; that all questions be decided by a majority of the votes of all
the-Stockholders then present or represented by proxy; and that the number of
votes which each shall be entitled to give shal be one vote for each share he or
she may hold in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, provided that no Stock-
holder shall hold at any one time more than five proxies, and provided also that
no Stockholder be allowed to give more than one hundred votes upon any ques-
tion, either in respect of his own shares or in respect of any proxy or proxies of
which -he may be the holder.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if it should so happen that the Directors should shoud the DhrecýXIV.-And b ton ot 4e chosen

not be chósen on the first Monday in July in any year as aforesaid, it shall and h -

may be lawful to choose them on any other day, between. the lours of eleven in m be ý tY

the forenoon and four in the afternoon of the said day, upon giying fourteen days a

notice of the time and place of meeting, which shal take place in the said City of
Saint Jôhft; and in case any Director shall disqualify himself by the sale, dis-

posal or transfer of his shares or any of them, so as to reduce his interest m the
said Capital Stock to'less than twenty shares, or in case of the Yemoval of a Di-

rector by-the Stockholders for misconduct or mal-administration, his place shah

be filled up by the said Stockholders, fourteen days notice of the timne and pIace
of meeting being first given; and in case of any vacancy amIong the said Direc- t e

tors by death, -resignation or absenÏce from ihe Province for three months, the p.

said Directors for the time being shall and may, if they shall think fit, fill up the
same by choosing one of the said Stockholders, and the person so chosen by the
said Stockholdes or by the said Directors shal serve until another be chosen n
lis room tO 50bigpl

xV. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said frst instaent f five thon oo be

and pounds shall have been actually paidin manner and form as.is hereibefore
providedon account of the subscriptions to the said Capital Stock, notice thereof

hall be given in one or more of the newspapers pubished m tins Provice, and

the Directors shll commnefice with4 the bushxess and operations of the sàid
Çorporation,

4c' VICTORLÆ.MD.ý 184L.
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Corporation; Provided always, that no1 Insurance -shäll be 'effected until the said
sum of five thousand pounds shall be actually paid:in and received ón account of
the subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the said Corporation

Corporation to XVI. And be it enacted, That fhe said Corporation shall have power to make
&"a®andfS- Marine Insurance on vessels, freights, monies, goods and effects, and in case of

the Premiums. money lent upon bottomry and respondentia, and to fix the premiums and terms
Policies to be of payment; and all Policies of Insurance by them made shall be subscribed by
eident I the President, or in case of his death, absence, sickness or inability, by any two
terîigned bythe of the Directors, and shall be countersigned by the Secretary of the said Corpo-

ration, or in case-of the sickness, absence or inability of the said Secretary, then
by such person as the Directors or a majority of them may appoint to act in his
stead, and shall be binding and obligatory on the said Corporation ; and that all
losses duly arising under any Policy so subscribed and countersigned, shall and
may be adjusted and settled by the Board of Directors, and the same shall be
binding on the said Corporation, and shall be paid to the assured within sixty
days after such adjustment; provided always that the said Directors shall not
in any case make Insurance on any single risk to an amount exceeding five·
thousand pounüs.

Hrifyeariy divi' XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors of the said
feit° Corporation, or a quorum thereof, to make half yearly Dividends of all the piofits,

rents, premiums and interest of the said Corporation, or of so much tiiereof as
they shall think fit, payable at such time and place as the said Directers or a quo-
rum thereof shall appoint, of which they shall give thirty days previous notice in
one or môre of the newspapers published in this Province; provided that the mo-
nies received and notes taken for premiums of risks which shall be undetermined
and out standing at the time of making any such dividend, shall not be considered
as part of the profits of the said Corporation; and provided further, that if the
amount of the Capital Stock paid as by this Act is required, shall be by any-
means reduced to a sum not less than ten thousand pounds, then and in such case
no dividend or dividends whatsoever shall be declared or made until a sum equal
to the said sum of ten thousand pounds shall be vested for the use of the said
Corporation.

Corporition may XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power and
t eoo'o authority to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy any lands, tenements and real

estate and rents to any amount not exceeding five thousand pounds ; provided
nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the said Corporation
from taking or holding real estate or chattels to any amount whatsoever by mort-
gage taken as collateral security for the payment of any sum or sums advanced
by or debts due to the said- Corporation, or for securityof the payment ofthe
amount of such part of the7 Capital Stock of 'the said Corporation as shall at any
time or times.remain unpaid.

cital to he in-. XIX. And be. it enacted That the Capital Stock of the·said Corporation, col-
or oÎt'e lected at each instalment and at the time.hereinbefore provided, shall be by the

said Directors invested and disposed of in such public funds, or to sach public
or corporate Bodies or Associations or joint Companies as may by the said Di-
rectors be deemed advisable; and in the evént of there being no public funds or
public or éorporate Bodies or Associations or joint Companies to which the same
can be advantageously lent ánd -disposed of, or in which ethe same can bé safelf
invested, then it shall and may be lawful fo tthe said Directors or a majority of
them, to apply the same and dispose therëof by letting the same out at interest
upon the security of lands, or upon othër securit as they may think fit;

t provideda

'2
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provided always, that no monies of the said Corporation shall be put -out at interest,
nor any security taken for the same, either bv Bond or Mortgage, or Bill or
Note, or otherwise, for a shorter period than one year; provided also, that n No ban t be

loan ofthe Capital Stack at any time to be created under the provisions of this " a°*

Act or.any part thereof, shall be made directly or indirectly to any Director of
the. saidCompany, nor shall any such Director be a party to any security for any
such loan, and no Stockholder to whom any part of-the said Capital Stock shal
have been lent, shall be eligible as a, Director while the loan continues.

XX. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful to and for the Direc-;nvmtor
tors of the said Corporation to use, apply and dispose of the monies arising in the the e
course of the dealing of the said Corporation, and all the profits, rents, premiums
.and interest thereof, by letting the same out at interest, either upon the security
of lands or other property, or otherwise, as the Directors thereof may think fit,
any thing contained in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding; and the restric-
tions as to loans to the Directors, and to the eligibility. as Directors of Stockhol-
ders to whom money may have been loaned, which aret.ontained in the last pre-
ceding Section, withregard to the Capital Stock, shall extend and apply in all re-
spects to any loans of money to be made by virtue of this present Section, in like
manner as if the same were repeated here.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not directly or indi- Cnorationno t
rectly deal or trade in buying or selling any goods, wares or merchandize what- "rade,but May

soever; Provided nevertheless, that it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to ao" dunedt

take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy any ships, goods, merchandize or chattels
whatsoever which shail have been abandoned to the said Corporation, by reason
of any loss or damage having occurred to the same, and shall and may sell and
dispose of the same at such time or times and in such manner as to the said Di-
rectors for the time being shall seem expedient.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the shares or Capital Stock of the said Corpo- Shares tobea5-

ration shall be assignable or transferable according to such Rules and Regulations saa

as may be by the Members and Stockholders established in that behaf, but no
assignment or transfer shall be valid or effectual unless such assignment or trans-
fer shah be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the Directors for that

purpose, and in no case shall any fractional part of a Share be assignable or trans-
ferable, and that whenever any Stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid

all his or her Stock or Shares in the said Corporation to any other persori or per-
sons whormsoever, such person shall cease to be a Member of the said Corpora-
tion, and the person or persons so purchasing shall become a Member of the said

Corporation in his or her stead and be entitled to all the privileges and subject
to all the liabilities as such.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case of any loss or losses takig place ,

which shail be equal to the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and the Presi- îssued Ffter Josses

dent and Directors after knowing of such loss or losses taking place, shall make e whoie Cpt o.

any further Policy of Assurance, they and their Estates jointly and severally shall

be accontable for the amount of any and every loss which shal take place under
such Policy or Policies so made.

XXIV And be it enacted, That the Joint Stock or property of. the said Cor- oint stock t be

Oration shall be al6ne responsibie for the debts and engagements. of the said ror e d I

àorporation, and, that InoQ person or persons who sball or .nay have dealings witn

the said Corporation, shl on any pretence whatever have recourse against the

eparate property of. any present or future member or members of the .said Cor-

poration or against their person or persons further than is in this Act provide
PQýaà-)R, T ýXXV'D
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Secnrime fer the XXV. And be it enacted, That the bonds and other securities of what nature
Cauitai ma 

and reiue.oe o Te or kind soever, taken for the payment of the second instalment and reside of
dey the said Capital Stock as is hereinbefore directed, shall from time to time beDiretorsmany

proýeedrenewed or changed, and and further security or securities for -the same bethe O-,-er. or de-rnee ad uLe eciy
dare the share3 given as is provided in and by the fifth section of this .Act, and in case of any

refusal or delay to renew or change any such security or securities or to give and
grant other and further security or securities therefor, to the satisfaction of the said
Directors or a majority thereof, within thirty days after notice thereof being given,
then and in such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors or a
majority of them, to cause such proceedings both in law and equity, or either, as may
be deemed requisite to be taken for the recovery of the amount of such several and
respective securities, or it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors,
or a majority of them, if they shall think fit, to declare the shares in the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation for the amount of the residue of which such security
or securities shal have been given, forfeited to the said Corporation, together
with all deposits, instalments, interests, profits or dividends thereto belonging,
and that such stock so forfeited shall be sold by public auction for and on account
of the said Corporation, and the purchaser or purchasers thereof shall give such
security or securities for the payment of the amount due to the said Corporation,
on account of such forfeited shares, at the time of such forfeiture as is hereinbe-
fore provided, and shall likewise be subject to all the provisions of this Act, any
thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence and allto be openi to the
mrpeetlon of the other matters and things belonging to the said Corporation, shall at all times be-

subject to the inspection of the Directors or any of them, but no Stockholder, not
a Director, shall inspect the account of any individual or corporate body with the
said Corporation.

statementof XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall at the general meeting to
te at an be holden on the first Monday in July in each and every year, lay before the

'tr=-mitt,çi to the Stockholders for their information, an exact and particular statement in triplicate,
provçinci ai Se;cre- of thed thpoatnn ageafytth of the then state of the affairs and business of .the said Corporaion, agreeably to

of' the Go- the several regulations of this Act, and such other rules and regulations as may
L te. by the Members and Stockholders of the said Corporation be made by virtue

hereof, so as the same may contain a true account of the whole of the affairs of
the said Corporation, which statement shall be signed by the Directors and
attested on oath or affirmation by the Secretary, or in case of his absence, sick-.
ness or inability to attend, by such person or persons as the Directors or any
quorum thereof may appoint to act in his stead, and shall be transmitted te the
Secretary of the Province for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Legislature; Pro-
vided always, that the rendering such statement shall not extend to give any right
to the Stockholders not being Directors to inspect the account of any individual
or individuals with the said Corporation.

j£t te XXVIII. And be it enacted, That any Joint Committee hereafter to be áp-
Assemby tw have pomted by the Honorable the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly

for the purpose of examining into the proceedings of the Corporation, shali either
during the Session or prorogation of the General Assembly have free access-to
all the Books and Accounts of the same.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That any number of -Stockholders not-less than
betwe wno together shall be proprietors of one thousand shares shall have

power at any time, by themselves or their proxies, to calta general meeting of
the

n C E
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the Stockholders for ariypurpose relating'to the business of the said Corporation,
other than a dissolution thereof, giving at ieast thirty days notice in two of the
newspapers published in this Province, and -spëcifying in such notice'the time
ad place of- such meeting, with the objects thereof; and the Directors, or any
flve of them, shail have the like power at any time; upon observing the like for-
malities, to cail a general meeting as aforesaid.

XXX And be it enacted, That any number of Stockholders Aot less than ]roprnetorsorm

thirty, who together shalil be proprietors of fifteen hundred shares in the Capital mnei"t7ove
Stock of the said Corporation, shal have power at any time, by themselves or t°"ny

their proxies, to call a general meeting of the Stockholders for the purpose of
taking into consideration the propriety of dissolving the said Corporation, giving
at least three months previous notice in two or more of the newspapers published
in this Province, and specifying in such notice the time and place of such meet-
ing, with. the: object thereof ; and should it be agreed upon at suchi meeting that
the said Corporation should be dissolved, such Stockhold.ers are hereby autho-
rized and empowered to take all legal and necessary ways and means to dissolve
the said Corporation ; and upon such or any othei dissolution of the said Corpo-
ration, the Directors then in office shall take immediate and effectual measures
for closing the concerns of the said Corporation, and for dividing the capital and
profits which may remain among the Stockholders in proportion to their respec-
tive shares.

XXXL And be it enacted, That the Secretary of the said Corporation shall on
thé first Thursday in January in each- and every year make a return in triplicate up the flrt

of the state of affairs of the said Corporation, as they existed at three of the cock uijÇ

in the afternoon of that day, and shall forthwith transmit the same to the Office of e

the Secretary of the Province ; which Return shall specify the aggregate amount of
the risks at that time taken by the said Corporation, the amount of losses incurred
during the preceding year, the amount of Capital actually paid in and how the
same has been invested and secured, also a particular statement of the manner in
which the residue of the Capital has been secured, the amount of the dividends
for the preceding year and when declared, together with the amount of surplus
profits, if any, then belonging to the said Corporation, and how the same have
been invested and secured, the amount of Real Estate owned by the said Corpo-
ration, together with a particular statement of al other affairs of the said Corpo-
ration which Return shall be signed by the Secretary of the said Corporation,
who shall make oath or affirmation before some Justice of the Peace for the City
and County of Saint John to the truth of the said Return according to the best of

his knowledge and belief ; and the Secretary of the said Corporation shal also at

the saie time make a Return, under oath or affirmation, of the names of the

Stockholders and the amount of Stock owned by each, and a majority of the

Directors of the said Corporation shall certify and make oath or affirmation before

the same Justice of the Peace that the Books of the said Corporation indicate the

state of facts so returned by their Secretary, and that they have full confidence

in the truth of the Return so made by him; and it shall be the duty of the Se.
cretary of the Province annually to lay before the Legislature of this Province, so

soon after the opening of the Session as practicable, such Returns as aforesaid as

he may have received since the then next previous Session.
XXXIL And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until

the first day of May which will be in the year of our Iord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty one.

CAP,
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\ CA XXXIII.

An Act in addition t the Registry Acts of this Provinee.
Passed 19th March 1841.

HEREAS it was the bject and intention of an Act made and passed
in the second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

' " An Act to declare the prior ty of Registered Deeds and other incumbrances
'upon Land," to declare the aw as it stands under the Registry Acts of this
'Province with regard to tack g together mortgages and other incumbrances on
'Land: And whereas doubts re entertained whether the terms used in the said
'Act will not give it a more e tensive operation than was intended; for remedy
'whereof,'

I. Be it enacted by the Lie tenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That the said recited A be and the same is hereby repealed: and in lieu
thereof,

Il. Be it declared and ena ed, That no mortgage, judgment or other incum-
brance on Land, shall have y priority or effect by reason of being held by or
vested in the same person w .h another mortgage or incumbrance of prior date
and registry, any law, usage custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

1II. And be it enacted, T t from and after the first day of May which will be
in the year of our Lord one t ousand eight hundred and forty two, Judgments of
the Supreme Court of this Pr vince shall after the expiration of five years from
the time of the registry of a emorial thereof, as required in and by the pro-
visions of an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fou th, intituled " An Act to provide for the registering
of Judgments and Recognizan es which are intended to bind or affect real estate,"
be null and void against any L nds, Tenements or Hereditaments as to purchasers
or mortgagees for valuable co sideration, unless a like Memorial as was required
in the first instance, is ag registered within five years before the deed or
instrument of conveyance to ny such purchaser or mortgagee is duly registered
Provided always, that any b a fide sale of such Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments which. may have tak place under execution issued on any such Judg.
ment, before the registry of the deed or conveyance to such purchaser or Mort-
gagee shall in no wise be 4cted by~this Act.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.
Passed 26th 1darch 1841.

(E, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Assembly of New
' Brunswick in General Assembly convened, for raising thenecessary

'supplies to defray the expenses of ler Majesty's Government within this Pro-
'vince, have freely resolved to give and grant to the Queen's Most Excellent
'Majesty the several rates and duties in the Schedule hereinafter mentioned, and
'do therefore pray Your Excellency that it rnay be enacted ;

ïiÈma ganterd f . And be it enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and with
Siupthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, and by the au-
thority of the same, that on and after the first day of April which will be in- this,

he present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one, there be and
are hereby granted to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
çessors, for the use of this Province and for the support of the Government thereof,

the
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the several rates and duties inserted, described and set forth in figures in the
Table of duties hereinafter contained, denominated "Schedule of Articles subject
to duty and Articles exemnpted from duty," opposite to and against the respective
Articles in the said Table or Schedule mentioned, described and enumerated,
.and according to the value, number or quautity of such Articles therein specified,
whether imported or brought into this. Province either by sea, by inland naviga-
tion or by land, from any part of the British Empire, or fron any Foreign port or
place, or which may be saved from any wrecked or stranded Ship or Vessel.

IL And be it enacted, That the several duties hereinbefore imposed and in To beinadaition

the said Table or Schedule mentioned, shall be paid by the importer or importers Acts of

,of such Articles respectively, and shal be held and taken to be in addition to and ="t"

over and above any duties which are or may be imposed and collected by any
Act or Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and shall be collected and secured by
means and under the regulations and penalties, and shall be drawn back on expor-
tation or warehoused in the way and manner provided by any Act or Acts of the
General Assenbly for collecting the Revenue of the Province.

III. And be it enacted, That all goods which shall have been warehoused in warehoused
this Province before this Act comes into operation, and which shall remain so ve o

warehoused after the operation thereof commences, and n which the Provincial cre toeb

duties heretofore imposed have not been paid or secured by a subsisting or con- igsed by this

tinuing security, shall in lieu of all former duties become liable to and be charged
with Provincial duties hereby imposed on the like goods and merchandize, and shall
be paid at the time of taking such goods and merchandize out of the warehouse.

IV. And be it enacted, That when any articles that shall have been ware-
housed, or on which duties shall have been paid under this or any other previous nutiestoberepaid
Act, shal be exported for the use of the deep Sea or Whale Fisheries, the amount on' aeledas

-of such duties shall be repaid to the exporter by the Treasurer, or Deputy Trea- for°ee seaor

surer, or the Warehouse Bond cancelled, on affidavit (of the exporter) of the Whale shery.

same having been so exported, for the use aforesaid.
V. And be it enacted, That the duties which may be paid upon any Articles Duties oi sezures

seized by the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs, shall be paid by the Treasurer a tounty.

to the person or persons making such seizure, as a .Bounty for such seizure.
VI. And be it enacted, That all the duties by this Act imposed shall be collected, Duties to bepaid

paid and received according to the weights and measures now m use in this Pro- weii""inaLmea-

vince ; and that in all cases where the said Colonial duties are in this Act imposed 5,e 1e@an
according to any specific quantity or any specific value or number, the same shal gre"

be deemed to apply in the same proportion to any greater or less quantity, value quantities.

or number.
VIL And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.

first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty two.

&chedule of Articles subject to Duty and Articles exemptedfroam Dut y.

SPZRITes, des liable tU duy

Brandy, per. gallon, " '"*

Rum or Spirits, per ,gallon,
And further, for and upon ah Rum- or Spirits stronger than of the

proof of 26 by the bubble, for every bubble below 26, an addi-
tionai, per gallon, 001

Being of Foreign production, a further and additional, per gallon, 0 0 6

Geneva, Gi Hollands or Cordials, per gallon, hiske
Whiskey,
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ed.

Whiskey, per gallon, 0
Shrub, Santa, Lime Juice, per gallon, 0

WINEs, ?Ytdelzcet,
Hock, Constantia, Malmsey or Tokay, per gallon, 0
Champagne, Burgundy or Hermitage,. per gallon, 0
Claret, called Lafitte, Latour, Margeaux, or Hautbrain, per gallon, 0
Madeira and Port, per gallon, 0
Sherry Wine, of which the first cost is £20 or upwards per pipe,

per gallon, .
Other Claret Wines:-Barsac, Sauterne,Vin de Grâve, Moselle and

other French Wines, and Lisbon and German Wines, per gallon, 0
All other Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsala, Sicilian, Malaga,

Fayal, and al other Wines, per gallon, 0
All Wines the produce of the Cape of Good Hope, (except Con-

stantia,) per gallon, 0
SUGAR, videlicet,

Muscovado or Brown, per hundred weight, 0
And on Foreign Sugar, an additional, per hundred weight, O

Loaf, Lump or Refined, per pound, O
ComnE, per pound, O
DRIED FRUITS, per hundred weight, O
MOLAsSES, per gallon, O

Being of Foreign production, an additional, per gallon, O
ToBAcco, videlicet,

Manufactured, (except Snuff and Cigars) per pound, 0
Snuff and Cigars, for every £100 of the true and real value thereof, 10

CATTLE.

For and upon every Foreign Horse,
For and upon every Foreign Ox,
For and upon all other Foreign Horned Cattle,
For and upon all Foreign dead fresh Meats, per pound,

For and upon the following Foreign Manufactured Articles, when not
imported from the United Kingdom, videlicet,

Chairs, or prepared parts of or for chairs,
Ciocks,
Clock Cases,
Clock Movements or Machinery, For every £100 of the
Watches, .true and real value
Household Furniture, thereof,
Pictures,
Mirrors,
Looking Glasses,

And for and upon all Soap and Candles, In2-
dian Rubber Shoes, and all other Foreign Ar- For every £100 of the
ticles, manufactured or not manufactured, not true and real value
otherwise charged with duty, nor hereinafter thereof,
declared to be free of duty, J

Sa.xr, and for all Manufactures of which For every £100 of the true
Silk shall form a component part, - and real value thereof,

25 0 0

[0 O

5 0 0

2 0
0 6

3 1
2 10

~2 'l
2 4

2 1

*110
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And for and upon all Articles, the manufacture~
of the United Kingdom, imported or brought into i
this Province, whether by sea or inland carriage
or navigation, or which may be saved from any For every £100 of
wrecked or stranded ship or vessel, or not other- ).the true and real
wise charged with duty, nor hereinafter declared value thereof,
to be free of duty; aiso all manufactures of Cot-
ton, of the British East India possessions, Pep-
per, and all other description of Spices. -

Colonial Leather, For every £100 of the true and real value
and Malt Liquor 5 thereof,

For and upon all Foreign Wheat and Flour imported from Nova
Scotia, for each and every Barrel of one hundred and ninety six pounds,

EXCEPTIONS
To all Foreign Articles, Manufactured or not Manufactured, videlicet,

Agricultural Implements, (Axes excepted,)
Barrilla Ashes,
Bees Wax,
Bristles,
Books (Printed) and Pamphlets,
Beans,
Bricks,
Bread,
Cotton Wool,
Cows,
Cordage,
Canvas,
Dye Wood,
Feit,
Flour and Meal of all kinds, (Buckwheat Flour excepted,)
Fresh and Green Fruits of all kinds,
Grass Seed and all other kinds of Seeds and Plants,
Grain of all kinds,
Ground Gypsum,
Bay,
Hides,
Horse Hair,
Horns,
Hemp,
H{ops,
Indigo,
Iron,
India Rubber,
Lumber of all kinds, (Cedar, Pine, Spruce and Hemlock SM

excepted,)
Leaf Tobacco,
Lignumvite,
Looking Glass Plates, and Picture and Plate Glass,
Mahogany Logs, Boards and Veneers,
Meats, Dried and Salted,
Mill Saws,

Schedule of arti-
CI"fiable to dutv
aud rate, continu-
ed,

2 10 0

0 0

5 10

ingles

Axtiéles exempted
[rom duty.

'I
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Artices exemptea Palm Oil,
fi"" C - Pitch,

Peas,
Potashes,
Rosin,
Rice,
Sait,
Tar,
Turpentine,
Tallow,
Vinegar,

To all Articles the Manufadure of the United Kingdm, videlicet,
Agricuitural implements,
Anchors,
Barley, Pot or Pearl,
Beef,
Bacon,
Books, (printed) and Pamphlets,
Bread,
Bunting,
Bricks and Tiles,
Coals,
Copper, Boit and Sheet,
Copper, Spikes and Nails,
Canvas,
Coal Tar,
Cordage,
Duck,
Felt, patent,
Fishing Nets,
Hooks, Lines and Twines,
Flour and Meal of all kinds,
Globes,
Iron, bolt, bar, square, pig or sheet,
Iron Block Bushes,
Lead, bar and sheet,
Mineral Salt, and Salt of all kinds,
Malt,
Machinery for Mills or Steam Boats,
Mathematical and Musical Instruments of ail kinds, and Philo-

sophical and Chemical Apparatus,
Hydraulic Engines,
Maps,
Oakum,
Pork,
Printing Paper,
Steel,
Spikes and Sheathing Nails,
Ship Tackle and Apparel,
Sheathing Paper,
Tin in Sheets and Blocks,
Zinc.

f
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CAP. XXXV.

An Act to appropriate a pait of te Public Revenue t« te payment of the Ordinary Services
of the Provincg,

Passed 26th Marck 1841.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province

for the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to wit:
To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in. General Assembly, the sum of 6hainis,

twenty five pounds.
To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of twenty five pounds.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legislative Council in General Assemn- Sergent3 at.

bly, the sum of twenty shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the louse of Assembly, the sum of twenty

shillings per diema during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the sum of two Legs a-

hundred pounds for his services during the present Session. Asseml "
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of, two hundred pounds for

his services during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the cerwAztnt.

sum of one hundred pounds for his services during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hundred

pounds for his services during the present Session.
To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sun Door Kéepefl.

of twelve shillings and six pence each per diem, during the present Session.
To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum mesengexs.

of ten shillings per diem, each, during the present Session.
To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of seven hun- ProvieTres-

dred and fifty pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred "e,

and forty; and the further sum of three hundred pounds to enable him to. pay a cierk.
Cierk for the same period.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum PariEsischools.

not exceeding seven thousand pounds for the encouragement of Parish Schools,
agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following îaistinouses.

sums to pay for services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one:

For the keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock, and his assistants, the
sum of one hundred and sixty five pounds;

For the keeper of the Light House on Point Leproe, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the keeper of the Light House on Thrumb Cap., Quaco, the. sum of one

hundred pounds;
The sum of six hundred pounds to defray the contingent expenses of Gannet

Rock, Point Leproe and Quaco Light Houses, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty one;

To the keeper of the Lighýt House on Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
To the keeper of the Beacon Light, the sum of one hundred pounds;

The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for contingent expenses of Light

Houses at the entrance of the Harbour of Saint John.
To the Commissioners of achis, Seal Island Campo Bello and Saint Andrews

HarToG
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Harbour Light Houses, the following sums to pay for the services for the ea
one thousand eight hundred and forty one-:

To the keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, the: sum öf one hundred
and twenty pounds ;

To the keeper of the Light Houses on Machias Seal Island, the sum of <me
bundred and thirty pounds;

To the keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews, the sum
of forty pounds;

The sum, of five hundred and fifty pounds to defray the contingent expenses of
the said Light Houses for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

Apprehension of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Cominander in Chief, a sum
not exceeding one hundred pounds to be applied in rewarding persons for appre-
hending Deserters from Her Majesty's Land Forces within this Province : Pro-
vided always, that no greater sum than five pounds be paid for the apprehension
of any one Deserter.

n c To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Messages from the Legislative
Council to the House of Assembly, the sum of fifty pounds.

Abr2m, Tide To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the suMSe-nt of ninety one pounds five shillings to enable the Province Treasurer to pay John
Abrams for his services as Tide Waiter at Saint John for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty one.

r, To is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in:Chief, the sum
of seventy five pounds for the services of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi for the
vear one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

e c To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor at Saint John, for his services from the first
z ' day of May one thousand eight hundred and forty, to the same period one thous-

and eight hundred and forty one, the sum of fifty pounds.
retwem To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

Ëeciz of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier between Bathurst
Sp--é and Pokemouche via Shippegan in Gloucester.
courmr eieen To the Justices of the Peace for Queen's County, the sum of thirty pounds toGaznetowzL and the
Geråpi" enable them to pay a Courier between Gagetown and the Nerepis for the year

one thousand eight hundred and forty one.
Msserngr to the To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred

and fifty pounds, being for the services of a Tide Waiter or Messenger to the
Treasury for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

rgtîoan of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sumna-'Zue. not exceeding seven hnndred and flfty pouîds to defray any expenses that may
be incurred in the protection of the Provincial Revenue for the year. one thousand
eight hundred and forty one.

Gourier between To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sum of fifty
. Gapounds to enable. them to pay a Courier passing between Harvey and the Great

Road leading from Dorchester to Saint John.
a rTo William Watts, the sum of ten pounds for airing and taking care of the

Province Hall.
aon To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the sum ôf iwo

hadBrer hundred pounds to be applied by them towards the support of Cape Sable Seal
Island Light House; and also, one hundred pounds towards the support of the
Light flouse on Brier Island; in the Provinice of No a Scotia, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty one.

To His Excellency the LieutenantGovernoror Commnander in Chief, th suni
of
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of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription to pay a Courier between Poke- Courierbstween
mouce an Miamici *Poh-enourhe andmouche and Miramichi, in the Counties of Northumberland ar- Gloucester. Mira°ch.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a SUM Destructionof

not exceeding three hundred pounds to encourage the destruction of Bears and earsad Woives.

Wolves, agreeably to Laws of this Province.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the fol- Gramschoois.

lowing sums for Grammar Schools for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty one, agreeably to a Law of the Province:

For a Grammar School in the County of Westmorland, the sum of one hun-
dred pounds;

For the Grammar School in Saint John, the sum of one hundred and fifty

pounds;
For the Grammar School in King's County, the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent, the sui of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in Queen's County, the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Charlotte, the sum of one hundred

pounds ;
For the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Northumberland, the sum of one

hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Gloucester, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
Forthe Grammar Scool in the County of Carleton, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Restigouche, the sum of one hun-

dred pounds.
To His Excellency the Liedtenant Govemnor or Commander in Chief, the sum menger tofhe

of fifty pounds to enable His Excellency to pay a Messenger to thé Executive E

Council.
. To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School, the sum of five hundred adaa corpora-

pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one, towards the sup-
port of that institution.

I. And be it enacted, That al the before mentioned suins of money shall be moet be aid

paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the

advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies in the Treasury or
as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXVL.

An Act to appropriate a part of the Publio Revenue for the Services therein mentioned.
Passed 26th 1a4rci 1841.

it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-

serbly, That there he, allowed and paid out of theTreasury of this Pro-

Vince the following sums, to wit:
To the Honorable W. F. Odeil, Provincial; Secretary,. for defrayimg the ex-

penses of Printing, Stationery, Book Binding, &c., for the Secretary's Office, for

the, year oe thousand eight hündred and forty, the sum of one hundred and five

ound.F To

Pro-incial Sece-
tufys Offce cop-

A. -D. 184-1.
0; 36.
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-. To Elizabeth Briscoe, the sum oftwenty ounds foi teaching a School ir t
Andrews for the year one thousand eight:hundred and Irty.

inarmsoo, To the Committee of Management of the Infant School of Saint John, twenty
SÈnt John. :t

ive pounds in aid of individual subscriptionltowads that institution
Mrs.. LHai. To Mrs. Isabella Hailes and the Committee of Management-for the Poor Schooi

ilrict." nFredericton, the sum of twänty pounds in aid of individual subscriptiontowards
the support of that institution.

W. To William Watts, ten pounds for bis services as Crier or Usher in the Su-
preme Court for the past year, and the further sum of ten pounds for attending
the Court of Chancery.

Inde= to Lzws. To John Gregory, the sum of ten pounds to prepare an Index to the Laws of
the present Session.

. Brannes. To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretary's Office, twenty five pounds as a mark
of approbation for his long and faithful services in that Office.

Fairchild. To Elizabeth Fairchild, of the City of Saint John, the sun of twenty pounds
for her services as School Mistress in- that City.

Dr. G. P. Peters, To Doctor G. P. Peters, Surgeon to the Vaccine Institution, Central Board,
Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds for his services for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

ilro7iLc£ii Agnt To the Conmmittee of-Correspondence, sudh sum -as _will -procure Bis of- Ex-
change on London for two hündred pounds sterling, to be, remitted 1Henry;- Biiss,
Esqure, Province Agent, for the year one thousand eight hundred and fory-

.di mant GeneraL To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the-sum of seventy fie pou-ds
for lis services for thie year one thousand eight -hundred andfortyaone.

Ti Taera To His Excellency the Lieutenýant Govemrnorý Crommander in Chief, the'suai
of forty pounds for a Tide Waiter at Dalhousie, in the Countyaof Restigouche,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

T Tale ai To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the ÉUM
of tirty pounds for a Tide Waiter at Bathurst, the County of Gloucester;f

the year one fhousand eight hundred and forty~ ope.
Fre-2S Jb1S!t To th.- Justices of tIce Peace. for the City andounty of Saint- John, the ,suai of

one hundred and fifSy pounds towar the support of a tfreeScool estahlished Mn
the said City, unconnected with:the Madras Board.:

To John Sipson, Queens Priter, forprintin the Daily.Journalsof the Legis.
Queeras Printer.~ Pnter.lative Council and Assembly during the present Session, the sum of two:-hundred

a-ad se-venty five. pound.s.
To John Sim'pson, Queen's Printer, the suin of o-nehundred and fiftyý pnds

towards printing the Laws of the present Session.
B. C. Coer, To B. C. Chaloner, Gauger and weigher atSaint John, the sum of o hun-
GZrZL2 andeiiEZ di'ed pounds, being in fiff fbf-his -services for the year one, thocusanci eight hun-

dred and forty.
TieTo is Excellenc the Lieutenant Goveror or Commande Ân Cief, the Wtr m

of twenty pounds forhbe servicesofa Tide Wa.iteat Richibuctoo
thousandd ight hundred and forty:one.

To Mary Ann Smith, for upWards of- fortyes e a o seetress atouidt
Johns the sui f twentye p tounds, iniid eratit ofh er sertyiceS in.that eapacity.

To Deboral Ann ug, idow of tK. Lugand many years he um
Srinter in ths Province, the sun of twentyofive pfunds Reassist er ighcheprept
dorthtute situation. u

ltants and1 To His Excellency the Lieutennt Governor or Commander in Chiefthe sum
ofn fur-.hundred and psy ptounds to pytoe School esablishe

the sid Cty, uconncted ith he Maras oard
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Adjúftants cf the severad Battations of Militia inu this Province and the further
surn of two hundredand thirty two poun.ds ten shillings to pay the Sergeant Ma-
jors of thi samne .duirgthe .past year.,

To Her Majesty's AttorneyGeneralthe sum of one hundred pounds for the . M.Attorner
y.earone thousand eight hundred andfortv.

To Her' Majesty'sSolicitor Gejeral, the:sumoffifty pounds for the year one thou- H.M.soicitor
sand eight hündred and forty. General.

To the Clerk of the Crown, in the Supreme Court, the sum of one hundred Clerkofthe

pounds for his services forthe year one thousand eighthundred aid forty. C°"urrem.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sui sub-couector and

of one hundred pounds to pay a Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer at Wood- aDm"otk
stock, in the County of Carleton, the duties of both offices to be performed by one
person, this to be in addition to the allowance made to Deputy Treasurers by
Làw.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the Sum (courier between

of forty pounds in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier- between Saint °a"n
John. and Saint Martins.

To HisExcellency, the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum stagesbetween
of fifty pounds in aid of individuali subscription for carrying the Mails three times anr" s*t
arweek during.the ensuing year, with a double Sleigh or Waggon with tw.o Horses Phen

for the accommodation of passengers between Saint Andrews and Saint
Stephens.

Ío the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces, the sun of two hundred Quarter Master-

pounds for his services for one thousand eight hundred and forty.
To Beverly Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the suma of two hundred o eradvance for

and .ninety, seven pounds nineteen shillings and five pence, being amount over venue-

advanced by him for the protection of the Revenue for the year one thousand
.ýight hundred and forty.

Tol Beverly Robinson, Esquire,- Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred Treasury condn-

and sixty tWo pounds fourteen shillings and seven pence, being for office rent,
postage;and other contingencies of office in the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-

To D. W. Jack, the sum of thirty pounds twelve shillings and seven pence for D.W. Jack,

Gauging and Weighing at Saint Andrews, for the year one thousand-eight hun- wgnga

.dred and forty.
To Thomas Moses, the sum of two pounds eighteen shillings and four pence, for Thomas Moses

a inanid Weighing at West Isles in the year one thousand eight hundred wa and

a.nd, forty.
Todiis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum a o

of three hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose of remunerating A. Gesner, for 10 Urvey.

his services the past year in continuing the Geological Survey of the Province.
To His Eteellency:the:Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum J r ,

of fifty pounds inaid of the Grammar Schoo .presently taught at Newcastle, in NorsiJmberld

the County of Northumberland, by John Sevewright, to whom the:same shail be
paid in part:of:his salary for teaching said School the preseIt.year onits bemg
certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by
WiHiam Abrams Esquire, and the Reverend James Souter, thatthe satne is due

to the, sid ohn Sevewrightsfor such servicea
To James- Whitehead, an old Soldier desperately wounded in the Revolutionary 1. Thiteheaid

WarA~e sùm of twenty.pounds toxrelieve him inbis present.distressed circum-
stances, hìs ig an oarin0ary casepand no apphcanon béing made under

the Tw
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~e~'ora~ To His Excellency -the Lieutenant- G3overnor or. Comani de ïnciethsu

Tf thirty pouni for a Tide Surveyor at Shippegan and Gaatet, lu-,Gioucest
for one thousand pigpt hundredaa fortn

Gauger at ir To .is Excelleny the r r Com aider ef te
of twenty five- pounds in fil for-the ýser--vic-ès Qf- Gàùgeriup tô dthe-t irs a
of December one thonsaànd eight hundred 7and forty-, at -Miramichi.

raTo John Gregry; Clerk Assistant f theLgiBlative orcit
extra copies Mf the Province Laws for the uses f the Maistates forthe yea É:g
thousand eight hnndred and forty -one.

Ww To the Widow f Isaac W. Jouett, late Usher of the Black Rod te the Legis
lative Council, the -sum, of twenty- five pounds -to-assist.-her-.in her ýpresenit, dis-
tressed circutastances.

ar~otieTo Ris E-ýKcellency the Lieuteniant .Governor or Commander in.Chief, the-'sum-
if fifty pounds for a Misshiry t the Melicete Tribe ofIndians stationed atFre-
dericton, for the year one thousand- eight hundred -and forty.

M. Haned. To Mry Harned, widow of the late.Alward Harned, formerly Doorkeepercf
this Huse, the suta of twenty pounds.

J=es M-Indoe, To James M'Indoe, formerly one of the Messengers of this House, fromnwhich
lie was obluiged to retire in- consequence of extreme iii health, twenty« pounds -to
aidC bio in is present circustances.

Co= ' ance, To Ris Excellencly the Lieutenant Governor or Commander, in Chief, the SU Ma
_Bend of Petitco-fI-ctosh-dc.of tbirty pounds in aid of a public conveyance from the- Bend. of --Petitcodiac - to

Sdediac
SI-Ie bectween To Ris Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chier, the sàuta

t ofthirty pounds for the purpose of encourabeg a eStage between Dlhousie ànd
Campbelltown.

Ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor -or Commander, in -Chief, the suta
of tbree bundred pounds te enable the- Commissioners of In dian affair3- to -affoïd
relief t indigent and distressed Indians in this Prvince.

er=nat tàe To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commanderi -i Chief, tbe suta
of tirty pounds to enable is Excellency to remeunrate a Ferryman atthe Aroos-
took for his services in. facilitating the passage of -the:Mail ac.ross the saîd- River.
during the year eue tbonsand eight hundr«ed -and forty.-

Ann Fowler. To An- Fowler, Widow ofthe late Caleb Fowler, who s rved as a- Ensigu i
dihe Revolutionary War ic the sum of twenty 'oundsto assist ler in'lier
present distressed circunstances.

rTo the-Appraisers at Saint John, under theImpea-al Act, the sum Ô.fty
Ini pomdseacha tn remunerate them for services the past yea andfurther esoked

that ne fu-rther- sum ouglit to be granted for such: services,. withow à dtie
account of the same.

ratm- To John Frazer, Esquire, Appraiser nfor Miramichi a the u hof te e poums fer
bis services for fohe ear one thousand eighthuddrred and forty..

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief the sum
Inoartoe cf seventy five pounds towaidsn remuneratig 0 Missioaripes statioied ait Mada-

waskça for the purpose of giving_ attendance to- thxe Tobique ,.and -other-Idas
established inhe tneighbourhocdnfdthatsettyement.

oC the To Gis Excelency her Litant oferLgilarvCoandeien p nf
Gei'iiSr not exceedin g twe- hundred *and. fifty -p ounds for thé pur-po f-enàablnh is~

celency toe provide fornie eapensestuof toAbrahae M Gsner tinh oieho2nd'
eight hundred and forty oe, in con.tnuin Ahe o

trnese cicustncs

To Hs Exellncy he LeutnantGovenoror Cmmaner n Chefthesu



<WEdvard and Joseph Wilson,, of Saint Andrews, the su -of thirty two E.& J. Wil-on,

poeids- fourteen shiilings andl two pente, being excess of head mnoney paid at that r

place in-'e thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, on passengers per brig

Thomas Hanford, of:Cork, the same to be taken frdm the Emigrant Fundi
To Edward and Joseph ilson, of Saint Andrews, the sum of twenty two E.J. Wilson,

pounds two shillings and six pence, being excess of head money paid at thatpiace mo head

inone thousand eight hundred and forty, on passengers per brig Sarah and Nancy,
of Cork, the sarne to be taken from the Eiigrant Fund.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Kent, the sumn of one hundred ustiofKent,

and fifty pounds in aid of an assessment to pay off the County debt. sessment.

To Rachael Martin, an old and valuable instructess of Youth, now a teacher at Racne] Martin.

Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds in consideration of her services in that
capacity,

'To Thomas Moses, Deputy Treasurer of West Isles, County of Charlotte, theomas Moses,

sum of seventy five pounds, in consideration of his'services for the vear one thous- aet Ises.

and eight hundred and thirty eight, it appearing by the Certificate of the Pro-
vince Treasurer that no allowance was made him during that year beyond his
commlission.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts, the sum chaizmauof Crn-

of one hundred and fifty pounds for the various services performed by him during and Private Ac.

the recess, and also fGr extra services during the present Session m auditmig and

reporting thesaid Accounts.
To John Brass Robertson, Master of brig Cleopid of Newcastle, the sum of J- B. Robertson,

thirty six pounds ten shillings, being excess of head money paid at the Treasurer's mun he

Office, Saint John, on passengers per that vessel from Cork, in one thousand

eight hundred and for'ty.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Pravincial contin-

not exceeding one thousand pounds for Provincali contingencies.

To George Salter, of Saint John, the sum of fifteen pounds three shillings and D

four pence to reimburse him as drawback for Duties paid on Loaf Sugar export-

ed to ilalifax, Nova Scotia in November last.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum TopUrchRse

of fifty pounds to be applied for purchasing a tract of, Land for Camping GrounA forAinins.

on tthe River Saint Croix for the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians.
To the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work House and Overseers of Distressed

the Poor for the Parish of Saint Andrews, the sum :of five hundred and -four Andrews.

pounds two shillings and eleven pence, to reimburse them for expenses incurred

inthe support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants at Saint An-

drews,·in one thousand eighthundred and forty, the same to be taken from the

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Stephens, the sun of -one Distresed En-

hundred and ten pounds three shillings and nine pence to reimburse them for s

-eeIncurred 'n the sprt and relief of indigent ard distressed Emigrants

at that Par shi one thound eit hundred and forty, the same to be taken
from tic E irnthesn Fimd.

fom el . hop of Bathurst, the sum of fifteen PUnds to remunerate s. L. p

him for daages .sustained by his building, let as a temporary Customi Huse

anud. Dey Trasuier's Office in one thousand-eight hundred and thirty nine, by

easow f d n ttemnpt being made to destroy with gunpowder a quantity of

o dwa p Winn Agents f the bri& Thomas Haùford oftr " &

To IÉI-dàn-'J p Wi1sii2Agntsfô the excess of fiti4
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the sum of eight pounds two shillings.and six pence, being excess of head niùMr

paid on passengers per that vessel in one thousagd eight hundred and fort at
Saint Andrews, the same to be taken froimthe EniïgrantFund.

Jutics:of Res1- To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche the sam-f seventy
Êe-c°nd five pounds eighteen shillings and seven pence to reimburse the Overseers of.the

"" Poor of the Parish of Dalhousie for expenses incurred in the support of two
transient Lunatic paupers in one thousand eight hundred and forty.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish. of Addington, County of -Resti-
gouche, the sum of twenty three poaunds ninèteen shillings and six pence tô
reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support and relief- of indigent and
distressed Emigrants in one thousand eight hundred and fofty.

&.-hers To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the sumn
of twenty pounds to assist her in her present destitute condition.

Jucaof Car- To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte, the sumi of two hun-
-or neAXt dred and fifty pounds towards relieving them from the debt incurred in the erec-
I°o-- tion of a new Court House in that County..

ral Wallace. To Sarah Wallace, widow of Jonathan Wallace, late a Sergeant in the York
Volunteers, a Corps which served in the late Revolutionary War with America,
the sum of ten pounds, it appearing by the Petition that the amount allowed by
Law in such. cases could :not be allowed in consequence of his death.

ce of Ks To the Justices of the Peace of the County of King's, the sum of two hundred
e o. and fifty pounds towards the debt incurred in the erection of a new Gaol in the

said County.
.A. Robertso To William A. Robertson, of Saint John, the suin of sixty eight pounds five

reý . shillings and ten pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on Bricks and other
fire proof materials imported from the United States to replace his building des'
troved at the great fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

.ooa To James Lockwood and Company, of Saint John, the sum of twenty nine
°""r"d"e" pounds thirteen shillings and seven pence to reimburse theni for similar Duties.

R.cRni, To Robert Rankin and Company, of Saint John, the sum-of twenty pounds to
reimburse them for excess of head money paid. on passengers by brig Caroline,
from Ballyshannon, in one thousand eight hundred and forty, at the Treasurer's
Office, the sane to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To Robert Rankin and Company, the sum of thirty six pounds seventeen shil-
lings and six pence, being excess of head money paid on passengers per brig
Percival, from Cork, in one thousand eight hundred and forty, the saine to be
taken from the Emigrant. Fund;

virre- To George Taylor, of Chatham, County of Northumberland, the suM of four-
.izi Dutie-.

teen pounds eleven shillings and eight pence to reimburse hiin for rovnial
Duties paid on Flour imported from H-alifax the dast-year.

J, V. Thurgar, To John V. Thurgar, of Saint John,* the sum of nineteen pounds- seventeen
retunshillings and six pence to reimburse him forDuties pad on Brick and other

fire proof materials imported from t-he United'States to .replace: his. -buildings ds-
troyed at the great fire-in one thousand-eight hundred -and thirtynie

T. W Ce, o Thomas M'Avity and Company, of Saint John, the sum of sev
retu pouds four hiings and six pence rt uereimburs. theni forsimilar'D-tiés
Emigrant Paupers To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint George, inx the C t

of Charlotte h the sum of twenty eight pounds 'twelveo uillings andsfaeeur pnc t
reiburse them for the suppoet ofEiand p ne thôund' eight hund di i
dred and forty.

ommers ofPoor. To Her Majesty's Justices of the Pece for the County of Gloheester; t sm
- o-

C. 36.
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of twenty one pounds .to reimburse -the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish ofBathrst. for expenses incurred in necessary attendnce and medical aidto Patrick
Kean, a lunatic; and the-furthei' sum of three pounds- ten shillings for- relief to
-certaim distressed Emigrants during the year one thousand eight hundred and
fo'íty.

To the Jstices of the Peace of the City anid County of Saint John,-the sum Justics of sant
of. one thousand pounds towards the cost of the House of Correction recently Corrction°"".
bniltin thatCounty, and for the pïrposé of extending the same, the same not to
be drawn from the Treasury uutil one thousand eight hundred ad forty two.

To E. L'Jarvis and Company,i-the sum of forty three pounds eleven shi!!ings E.L.Jxvis&Co.,
to reimburse them for Duties paid on Bricks and other fire-proof materials ;m_ retun Dutks.

parted.-from the United States, to replace their building destroyed at the great
Fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of Black e-fugee,
one. hundred and seventy two pounds suven shillings and six pence to reimburse a

the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Simonds, for expences incurred in the
support and relief of indigent, sick and distressed Black Refugees, agreeably to
theý prayer of -the Petition.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govérnor or Commander in Chief, the sum Chapel for mra-

of fifty pounds to aid the Miramichi Tribe -of Indians in finishing a Chapel erected uafns. o'I"
exclusively for those Indians at Burnt Church; Parish of Alnwick, in the County
of, NorthumberlIand.

To- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum w3arfand Steam

of-forty one pounds twelve shillings and one penny to remunerate M'Pherson and irexic"o'
Coy, F. W. Hatheway and Spafford Barker, for money expended in erecting a
Wharf and, Steam Boat Landing in Fredericton.-

To the J ustices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, to reimburse nistressed Emi.

the Overseersof the Poor for the said City, the sunlof one thousand six hundred oantsat Sint

aud. fifty eight pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for expences incurred in
the=support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants in one thousand
eighthundred.and forty, and- also for supplies sent to the Emigrant Establishment
at Partúdge Island for sick Emigrants landed there for ther preservation of the
public health, the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund. -

,-To the-Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum ofgDçnts c

one hundred and -thirty pounds fifteen shillings and eleven pence to reimburse onrand.

the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland for expences incurred in the
support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants in one thousand
eight hundred and forty, the same to be taken from-the Emigrant Fund.

To Thùmas E.YPerley, the sum of nineteen pounds one shilling and five pence, ThmaeE.

being return of Duty on Caps imported by him for the use of the Troop of Cavalry
inwthe County of Carleton. s

To- Messrs. Crookshank and Walker, of Saint John; the sum of twenty six
pounds ten shillings and five pence, being return of Duties onfifty six Casks of nties.
Molasses exported in one thousand eight hundred and foriy to Halifax, Nova
Sctiam

To Wilham-Fruing and Company,; of Shippegan the sï.r of seven pounds ten .

sh1ings and three pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on four Hogsheads
Molasses imported from. Halifar, Nova -Scotia.

To Fobert HaRMster-of;the Ship Pallas, of Cork, the sum of, forty three R.ral] excas of
poimds twelve shillings and six pence to reimburse hin for- exces of ead muney.

Money:paid. on-Pasengersper thatvessat -the Treaswre s Office, Saint John,
iMay la-st, the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund. To
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To John Kerr and Company, of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds eleven
shillings and six pence to reiniburse them for TDnties paid on Bricks and other
fire-proof materials imported from the United States, to replace a building des-
troyed at the great Fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Otis Sma], tlie sum of eight pounds twelve shillings and four pence to ré
imburse him for Duties paid on Slate imported from the United States for building
in the burnt District in Saint John.

To Willard, Buchanan and Company, of Saint John, the sum of fifty nine
pounds fifteen hillings to reimburse them for Duties paid on Bricks and other
fire-proof materials imported from the United States to replace a building des-
troyed at the great Fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To George Bail, of Saint John, the sum of thirty five pounds ten shillings to
reimburse him for excess of Head Money paid on Passengers at Saint John in
one thousand eight hundred and forty at the Treasurer's Office per Barque
George, from Londonderry.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton, the sum of forty nine
pounds thirteen shillings and four pence to reimburse Charles Connell and others,
a Committee of that body for Duties paid on a Fire Engine imported from the
United States.

To Jacob Kollock, a meritorious old Officer, resident in the Parish of Caleton
in the County of Kent, the sum of twenty pounds in, consideration of his being
now totally blind and in the-most indigent circumstances.

To Samuel Napier of Bathurst, the sum of two pounds fourteen shillings and
six pence for Gauging and Weighing at the Port of Bathurst duringý the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

To the Commissioners of the Alms Hbuse in the County of York, the sum of
one hundred and sixty four pounds to reimburse them for expences incurred in
the support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants in one thousand
eight hundred and forty ; the same to be taken from the Emiigrant Fund:
Twenty pounds ofthe above sum to be paid Doctor Woodforde for Medical atten-
dance, this charge not being included in the account.

To Alexanders, Barry and Company, of Saint John, the sum of sixteen pounds
fifteen shillings and nine pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on Bricks, &c.
imported from the United States, for replacing a building in the Burnt District,
destroyed by the great fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum
of two thousand five hundred pounds for the relief of the said City, consequent
upon the large amount to be paid for widening and opening several Streets there-
in, in the Burnt District, (so called) for the preservation of property and pre-
venting the ravages of fire, under the Acts of Assembly in such case made, and
provide4i; the one half of the said amount to be applied towards relieving the in-
habitants of the said City residing without the Burnt District from a portion of
taxation authorized by said Acts, and the remainder to assist the Corporation to
pay the arnount required by the Acts out of their funds.

To John Sears, of Saint John, the sum of eleven pounds one shilling to reim-
burse him for Duties paid on, Coffee destroyed at the greRt Fire in one thoußOnd
eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
four hundred pounds for the purpose of being appliedtowards the érection cfa
fire proof addition to the temporary Lunatic Asylum established in the said City.

To Messieurs Ratchford and Brothers, of Saint John, the sum.of thirty five
pou.mds

t
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pounds nine. shillings and six pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on seventy
hogsheads Molasses.eiported to Halifax, Nova Scotia, in June last.

ToMéàsieurs -Ratchford and Brothers; of Saint John, the sum.of fifteen pounds Ratehford & Bro-

three shillings;and six pence toxeimburse-them' for Duties paid on two pincheons- S ura Da-

Rum exported to Cornwallis; Nova, Scotia, in. July one thousarid eight hundred
and thirty nine, the certificate of the ading of the saie now exhibited nothaving
been furnished at the time prescribed by Law.

To Daniel Morrison, the sum of nine pounds three shillings and four pence for D. Morri!

teachiïng a Sehool in the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for
five,and: a- half monChs, ending the fifteenth July one thousand eight hundred and
forty.

Tothe Board of Education in the County of Saint John, the sum of forty Bo

pounds to provide a Teacher for the coloured population at Loch Lomond, for eherat Loch

the year commencing the first of May one thousand eight hundred and forty one,
such Teacher to be dulv licenced, and under the control of said Board.

To William Parker, the sum of six pounds. thirteen shillings and four pence for Wm. Parker.

teaching a Schoo Iýhe Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for the
s1ace of four roo ný, ending the twenty fifth of December one thousand eight
h~undred and thirty nine.

To Margaret Morrison, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the M. Morrison.

Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for the space of six months,
ending fifth November, one thousand éight hundred and forty.

To Orissa Robinson, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the o. Robinson..

Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, for the year ending tenta
March, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

Te- John Joyce, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School for six months in J. Joyce.

the Parish of Hillsborough, County of Westmorland, ending tenth November,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Robert Edgar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a. adgar,

a. Schoolin the Parish of Westfield, King's County, for one year, ending twenty
fifth February, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

* To Samuel L. Stickney, the sum of five pounds to reimburse lm for that L. S Eae,

amount paid Lewellin J. Evans, a licenced Teacher, in the Parish of Sheffield,

County of Sunbury, for three months' services, ending April, one thousand eight
hundred and forty.

To Isabella Jouett, for teaching a Scehool in the Parish of Saint Mary' s in the i. Jouett.

County of York, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty; twenty pounds.

To Catherine Harper, the sum of ten pounds for teaching.a School in Moncton. c. Harper.

County of Westmoriand, for six months, ending niath January, one thousand

eîght iundred and. forty. late High Sheriff of the County of Charlotte, the Coin Campbeli.
:To- Cûhîn Campbell, -surlt

sum offorty seveu pounds eleven shillings and one pennyto reimburse him for

onies paid Her Majesty's Attorney:General, at the suit of the Crown. against

Sylvanus Blake ; the property of the said Blake having been levied upon pre

viousy on aseparate suit, and:the amount realized therefrom having been paid

resPlaintiffs, for which the Petitioner became accountable.
To Lieutenant Colonel Monins, of Her Majestys Sixty Ninth Regient, the o

sum of one hund1redl and1four pounds sixteertshillings and six pence to reimburse 69 nemen.

the Ofcers of- that Regiment fcr Duties paidon Wines, ;c. for the use of th-

WesfromFebruarYone thousand -eight hundred aahd forty, to January one
andsand -igt hundredndf0rty one.
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Maro caras To Major Cairnes, of lier Masty's Thirty Sixth Regiiént, the sum of ninety
m eight pounds seventeen shillings and six pence to reimburse the Officers of that

Regiment for similar Duties.
R taiserrtur To Henry Palmer, of Windsor, Nova Scotia, the sum of five pounds to réin-

burse him for Duties paid at Saint John on a Horse imported fromn Boston for
Windsor, which Horse was conveyed to the latter place by Petitioner, and the
Duties there paid.

R.cÇa reum To Richard Calvert, of Saint John, the sum of twenty two pounds eleven shil-
lings and six pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on bricks and other fire
proof materials imported from the United States to replace his buildings des-
troyed at the great fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

jaZnmeT. Han To James T. Hanford, the sum of twenty pounds eleven shillings and one
penny to reimburse him for Duties paid on forty five hogsheads Molasses exported
to Saint John's, Newfoundland, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine ;
it appearing that the certificate of lading was not returned in time, owing to cir-
cumstances beyond the control of the Petitioner, as stated in his Petition.

c-Grge A. Lock- To George A. Lockhart, the sum of three pounds sixteed illngs and seven
Due- pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on three hogsheads Sugar exported to

Nova Scotia in May last.
ukn _ ana To Faulkner and Wheeler, of Saint John, the sum of thirty seven pounds

Du es. thirteen shillings and ten pence as a return of Duties on goods destroyed by fire
in August, one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

jY. Thrrre- To John V. Thurgar, of Saint John, the sum of seven pounds fifteen shillings
turn Duties. and three pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on a hogshead of Brandy

exported to Digby, Nova Scotia, on the second July last.
w harrat mins- To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westrnorland, the sum of fifty

pounds to enable them to complete the Public Wharf at Hilisborough.
wharf and Land- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in Chief, the sum

SaIt Vater of one hundred pounds in aid of an assessment for building a Public Wharf and
Landing at Salt Water in Saint Stephens.

To the Widow of Thomas Burden, late Lieutenant of the Corps of Loyal Asso-
ciated Refugees, the sum of twenty pounds towards assisting her in her present
distressed circumstances.

G. BtfrdRsq., To George Botsford, Esquire, the sum of one hundred pounds for the Reports
of the Law Decisions of the Supreme Court, he having performed the duty of
the late George F. S. Berton, Esquire, for nearly two years; the saie to be paid
to the Widow of the late G. F. S. Berton, agreeably to the prayer of his. Peti-
tion; no sun having been drawn from the Treasury under the Act for Report-
ing the Decisions of the said Court for such period.

T. E.Minidge,re- To Thomas E. Millidge, the sum of twenty seven pounds one shilling to reim-
burse him for Duties paid on Wines, &c., destroyed by fire at Saint John in
August last.

wminne, To William M'Kinney, of Deer Island, the sum of ten pounds; being amount
Pan °° °· of pension due to his late mother, Catharine Hubert, deceased, the Widow of an

old Soldier, in lieu of that sum now -in the hands of the Clerk of the Peace for
the County of Charlotte, dravn for the said Pension of the late C. Húbera which
sum the said Clerk is hereby directed to pay over to the Treasuretr of the Province.

agnt House at To His Excellency.the Lieutenant Governor or Comimander in Chief, the sum
rot EsZuMna'. of seven hundred and forty eight pounds fifteènA6hillings and three pence to be

applied-towards discharging the debt inuetrred in the ërection and completionof
a Light House at Point Escuminac at the entrance of the River Miramiehi the
same to be taken from the Light House Fund. To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum courierfrtcape
of twenty pounds to aid the inhabitants of the County of WestmorIand to employ Great Road.

a Courier to carry the Mails from Cape Tormentine to the Great Road of Coim-
munication throu'gh that County.

To Richard S. Clarke, the sumi of fifty pounds towards relieving him in his R.s.cia,.

present necessitous condition.
To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum Prûvinciai Lu-

of one. thousand four hundred and eighty six pounds three shillings and one i .TAYUm,

*penny to reimburse the Superintendent of the Temporary Provincial Lunatic
Asylum established in the said City, for the support of that Institution in one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum cathafic

of two hundred pounds to be paid over to the Building Committee of the Roman dericton.

Catholie Church now erecting in Fredericton, so soon as it shah be certified to

iHis Excellency that a suitable and convenient portion of the said Building is set

apart for th e use of Her Majesty's Troops in the Garrison of Fredericton be-
longing to that denomination.

To the Board of Health for the County of Northumberland, the sum of fo- roard of Hefbh

hundred and ninety six poinds six shillings to reimburse the Chairman of the Northuberland.

same for extra expenses incurred during the last year, in consequence of Typhus
Fever haviug broken out amongst Emigrants arriving at the Port of Miramichi,
which caused great precautionary measures to .be adopted for the preservation
of the public health.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the su hfil

sof fifty pounds towards paying Stephen Burpe the balance due for building a

Public Wharf or Landing in the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the F een

time being, the sum of two hundred, pounds for one year in aid of a line of Stages Ne

between Fredericton and Newcastle, Miramichi, to be paid semi-annually by

Warrant on the Provincial Treasurer, under the hand and seal of His Excelency
the Lieutenant Governor, to such person or persons as shal be appointed to run

such Stage or Stages by two or more Commissioners to be appointed by His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, who is hereby authorized to make such

appointient, on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

or Commander in Chief for the time being by such Commissioners, or the major

part of them, that the person or persons who shall be so appomted by such Com-

missioners as aforesaid to run such Stage or Stages have well and faithfully per-

formed that duty, and run a good, safe and commodious Stage or Stages, wel

adapted for the accommodation of travellers, twice a week during the year for

which such Commissioners shall so certify as aforesaid, unless prevented by the

badness of the Road or unavsoidable accidents, and that the person or persons so

employed and running such Stage or Stages have not less than five changes of

ýgpod horses on the Road.
To hlis Exceileucy -the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sumj Eenseo!

d p ds to defray the expence which may be incurred gnd.

not sexedig prisone S (whuu eo utencesof deathhave been commuted t trans-

o ti n wo so nes d thos be transported from thence to ome penal
potion fo

Colon EXcdleny the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum g
pot exceeding two hundred pounds to procure Laud at Voodstoç whereon to

eect Parracks.T
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Exp~nsea ofinre- To His Excel. ncy the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
î feexeceic exen

t°e Burnt church of seventy three ounds fifteen shilling to provide for expences 'incurred and
at Grand Manan. services performed in the investigation of the burning of the Church at Grand

Manan ; the same to be paid to the Honorable W. B. Kinnear, Queen's Counsel.
elDunn's Norma To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
Schooi anual." not exceeding seventy five pounds to procure - ight hundred copies of "Dunn's

Normal Scliool Manual."
Great coats is- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander iia Chief, the sum
Lacs- of twenty seven pounds eighteen shillings, to be applied to the payment·of three

hundred and ten Great Coats, issued from the Ordnance Store for the, use of the
embodied Militia, in March one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Mary ningee. To Mary Dingee, Widow of the. late James Dingee, the sum of fifteen pounds
to assist her in her present destitute situation.

te:atn.Su- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
aRo:M of one hundred pounds to defray the expense of certain alterations deemed ne-

cessary in the Supreme Court and Judges' Room.
j oYO, To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, the sum of one thousand

pounds, in aid of assessments on said County, for the erection of a New Gaol; the
same not to be drawn from the Treasury until one thousand eight huhdred and
f ortv two.

Ii'n-ti- To the Mechanics' Institute of Saint John, the sum of five hundred pounds
towards relieving them from the heavy debt incurred in the erection of a building
in that Citv, agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.

S Bra- To Messieurs Ratchford and Brothers, of Saint John, the sum of twenty seven
kiumr pounds to reimburse them for short amount of Duties on Goods destroyed at the

Du'i e£. great fire in Saint John in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, a mistake
having occurred by a transposition of figures in bringing the amount of ·their
claims under the notice of the House, it being stated three hundred and sixty
nine pounds fourteen shillings and five pence instead of three hundred and ninety
six pounds fourteen shillings and five pence.

PaE-p b-t-ween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
È a of forty pôunds for the encouragement of a Packet between Prince Edward

Island and Bay Verte; the same to be paid to William Weeks or such other
person as may establish the same, (the former failing*to do so,) a certificate being
produced from Commissioners to be appointed for the purpose, that the said
Packet has run at least once a fortnight during the season, touching at Bedeque
and Charlotte Town each alternate voyage.

Wharfoutside To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
nryrof C-aint

or saint not exceeding two hundred pounds, to be applied in the erection of a suitable
Public Wharf outside the Harbour of Saint Andrews, for the accommodation of
Steam Boats and other craft.

starez between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
U-"' of one hundred and fifty pounds towards the encouragement of a Stage between

Fredericton and Saint Andrews during the present Winter ; the same to be paid
to the party who has run the same, when it shall be properly certified to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief that the said service
has been properly and faithfully performed.

. GwSainen To James Whitney, of Saint John, the sum of five hundred pounds in aid of
bis laudable undertaking in building and running an efficient Steamboat between
Saint John and Boston;in the United States.

Pa'aet etmveen To His Excellency t'he Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sunm
sLediac and Be- f
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of forty pounds to encourage the running a Packet (sufficient for the conveyance deque in Prince

of Passengers, :&c.) between Shediac. in the County of Westmorland, and
Bedeque, in Prince Edward Island; to be paid the person running the saine,
upon its being certified. to His Excellency that the said Packet has been running
at least:once in each week from the opening of the navigation to the close thereof.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum PhiBip wbite, fer-

of ten pounds to be paid Phillip White for ferrving the Mails over the Washa- Neraom
demoac Lake, upon satisfactory information being furnished the Commander in moack Lake.

Chief that the service has been properly performed.
To Hlis Excellency the Lie uteiant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum wharf at Fagg's

of one hundred pounds in aid of individual subscription for the building of a
Wharf at Flagg's Beach on the Island of Grand Manan ; the said sum not to be
drawn from the Treasury until the Land on which the saie may be erected and

riglit of way be conveyed to the Justices in Session of the County of Charlotte
for the, use of the public.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor orCommander in Chief, the suin Fioasng Bridge

of one hundred pounds towards a Floating Bridge across the Jemseg; this sum "°the Jeseg.

to be in addition to the grant already made for this service.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chef, the sun R. e

of one. hundred pounds to be paid to James R. Tupper for keepig up a convey- aeendwoostoc

ance between Woodstock and the Grand Falls. Falln.

To the Woodstock Stage Coach Company, the sum of two hundred pounds to wooastock stage

enable them to keep up with efficiency that establishment. Coach Company.

To James Bradley and James Green, the sum of one hundre-d and fifty pounds i. Bmdley and

towards remunerating them for establishing and keepg up; efficient Stage s

Communication between Saint John and Fredericton, and paracularly at times

when the navigation of the River is obstructed and teams are prevented from

running on the Ice.
To John Brown, the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate him for running a Stage tc

between Fredericton and Woodstock, it appearing that the Petitioner lost a pair to and Wood-

of Ho\rses of value equai to this grant in the ice, and rendered useiess another

-pair.- ro om-dri hetesmwafn pi
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of seventy five pounds for the purpose of erecting a Wharf between Split Rock Fai

and the Shore, in the Falls near Saint John.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum vitoria stage

of two hundred and fifty pounds to aid John C. Vail and George Pitfieid, pro- e ont

prietors of the Victoria Stage Coach Line, in keeping up the present efficient

establishmnent on the Great Road leading from Saint John to Dorchester.
establishmentmon tee Cn Chief; the sum wharf in sber-

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern or -ommaner in Chief, f t au Wafie f

»of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription, for the purpose of erecting a
Public Wharf in the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury ; the said sum not

to be drawn-until it be duly certified to the Commander in Chief that a sum in

addition te thu grant be subscribed. and paid, sufficient to complete the Wharf.
To HitoExce incy the Lieutenant Qovernor or Commander in Chief, the sum EuoHarourof

o w sEnt pound obeaplied ini placing Buoys in the flarbour of Shediac. Seic
Tof te Magisto be appe on-y f Westmorland, the suim of twenty pounds Ferry, Dorchester

o be applied towards the maintenance of a Ferry between Dorchester and °e°pewell.

To er MajestyS Justices of the Peace for the County ofCaeton, the sum Jot oe

o hde ounds to enable them to puy off a part of the County Debt.
_ýaf on -hgnâa- purisl-o -To
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A. Gcodfellow, To Alexander Goodfellow, thp sum of one hundred a d thirty four pounds
B~rîbg Bide.eleven shillings, expended by -aim, in repairing Bartibog--Bridge, -situate betwe

the Parishes of Newcastle and Alnwick, in the County of Northumberland.
Z. Earle. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the suiM

of twenty five pounds to remunerate Sylvester Z. Earle for expending the Legis-
lative Grants towards the erection of a Bridge at Hampton Ferry.

E, ward,Report- To Edmund Ward, the sum of one hundred and forty pounds to remunerate
SDbate. him for services performed in reporting and publishing the Debates of this House

during the present Session.
Hfamod River To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of one thousand twohundred and sixty six pounds fourteen shillings to enable
the Supervisor on the Great Road from Saint John to Hayward's Mills to pay
off the balance due on the contract for Hammnond River Bridge.

RoyaIRoad. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or -Commander in Chief, the sum
of nine pounds nine shillings and two pence, being over expenditure made by
the Supervisor on the Royal Road; and a further sum of eleven pounds one
shilling and eight pence to enable the Supervisor to pay for unfinished Contracts
on the same Road.

J. Holbrook, To James Holbrook, Esquire, the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate him for
Gensus Return. services in compiling the Census Returns for the Province during the last year.
Stage Coaches, . To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

orE""° t of two hundred pounds to encourage the running a covered Stage Coach from
Dorchester to Miramichi; such sum to be paid to the person or persons who
shall run a Stage oach for the space of one year, at least twice a week, to be
certified by Co*issioners .to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor for that purpose.

Stage Coachfrom To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
ý tO t of one hundred pounds to encourage the running a Stage Coach from Mirarnichi toý

Bathurst; such sum to be paid to the person or persons who shall run the- Stage
Coach for the space of one year, at least twice a week, the same to be certified
by Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
for that purpose.

J. ewettand To James Rewitt, Thomas Corrigan, James Leech, and John Winters, pro-
LiOf Ss prietors of the daily four-horse Winter Line between Saint John and Fredericton,

tr Sainto the sum of fifty pdunds each, in consideration of the great expenses to which
they have been subject in keeping up that efficient establishment.

James -1. Kely, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Freder e ln and of fifty pounds in addition to the sum already granted, the same to be paid James&

M. Kelly iu further aid for running a Stage between Fredericton and Miramichi,
subject to the same restrictions as the former grant.

Žcelonigg. To Michael Quigg, the sum of twenty five pounds to compensate -him for labour
performed on the Nerepis Road, agreeably to the report of the Select Committee.

,Utlces of West- To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Westmorland, the sum of twenty
°' Pub five pounds, in aid of individual subscription, to enable thei te complete a publ!*

Wharf at Dixon's Landing, in the Parish of Sackvile.
An Grant- To Ann Grant, the widow of an old Soldier of the Revoltionary War, the sum

of ten pounds pursuant to a Law of this Province, for the year ending January
last; she having by mistake neglected to lay her claim before the Sessions of the
County of York at the Sessions held at that time.

sury of west- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in-, Chief, .a su
L oun not exceeding one hundred poun& te provide for the completion of the survey of

the
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the Westmorland CountyrLine, and for prolonging the torth Line of Saint John
County until it interselts Westmorland.

To Jane M'Cardy, the widow of a meritorious Officer of the Revolutionary Janem<cardy.
War, the sum of twenty pounds to assist her in her present circumstances.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorlor Commander in Chief, the sum Legida!iVe coun.
of three hundred pounds towards furnishing the Legisiative Couricil Chamber. cil chamber.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Pacietten
of one hundred and fifty pounds for a. Packet to keep up the communication W1estIe, Campo
between Saint Andrews and West Isles, Campo Bello and Grand Manan. aand

To the Reverend Doctor Gray, the Honorable William Black and James Schoo for Colored

White, Esquire, the sum of fifty pounds to be applied by them towards the ex- ilu.
penses of a School ii the City of Saint John, for the education of the children of
the colored population of that City.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Stages, Saint

of two hundred pounds for the purpose of encouraging a line of Stages on the A°dr°...
Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews the past year; the same not to
be paid until satisfactory certificates be furnished the Commander in Chief for
the time being, that the said Stages are efficient, and have run at least three times
a week during the year.

To Joseph Walton, of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, the sum Of Joseph Walton.

thirty three pounds fifteen shillings; the same being the balance reported to be
due to him on account of balance of purchase money over paid on two thousand
acres of Land, by a Select Committee of this House.

To Hugh Irving, of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of nine- Hugh Irving.

teen pounds ten shillings as remuneration in part for money paid towards the pur-
chase of a lot of Land, and for losses sustained in consequence of not obtaining
the said Land.

To Thomas Carson, of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of Thomas Carson.

forty five pounds to reimburse him in part for losses sustained in the purchase
and improvement of a lot of Land bought at public sale, said Land having since
proved to have been previously granted; the sum granted not to be paid said T. Leonard.

Carson until he make compensation to Terence Leonard for monies paid by him
for Land to said Carson who could give no title to the same.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westrmorland, the sum of thirty Ferry Landing

pounds to enable them to complete the Ferry Landing near Calhoun's in near calhoun's.

Hopewell.
To John -impson Queen's Printer, the sum of two hundred and sixty two J.so,rr-

pounds twelve shillings and six pence, being amount of his account for sudy n®

publications in the Royal Gazette.
To John Sirnpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of five hundred and forty ·six

pounds foúr shillings, being balance of his account for-priting Laws, Journals,
&c. in one thousand eight hundred and forty.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and forty six
pounds siX shillings, being amount of bis account for printing Journals, &c. of the

Legislative Council in one thousand eight hundred and forty.
To Xenophon Jouett, late Usher of the Black Rod to the Honorable' Her Ma- xenophn fouett.

jesty's Council, the sum of twenty five pounds in consideration of his' long ser-
vices and advaiced age; having served that body nearly thirty eight years.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief4 the sum

of two hundred and eighty six pounds nine shillings and one penny to reimburse naFlise

the Commissioners for exploring in the year one thousand eight hundred and

fety a line of Road between Woodstock and the Grand Falls. To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in, Chief, the sum
of thirty eight pounds four shillings and'nine pence to .provide for. the balance
due the Commissioners for exploring a new Line of Road from Point Wolfe, toG
Quaco.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sùrn
of thirtv two pounds two shillings and three pence to reimburse the Commnis-
sioners of the contemplated Gage Town Canal expenses incurred by them.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of eighty four pounds ten shillings to reimburse the Commissioners for over
expenditure on the Road from Fredericton to the New Maryland Settlement.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of five hundred pounds to reimburse the Commissioners for improving the Pro-
vin ce Hall and erecting out buildings, the balance due them.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds:
towards printing the Laws of the present Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, not ex-
ceeding the following sums for the support and encouragement of Agricultural
Societies in the respective Counties:

Restigouche, one hundred pounds;
Westmorland, one hundred pounds;
Queen's, one hundred pounds;
Gloucester, one hundred pounds;
King's, one hundred pounds-;
Sunbury, one hundred pounds;
Northumberland, one hundred pounds;
Saint John, one hundred pounds;
York, one hundred pounds;
Kent, one hundred pounds;
Charlotte, one hundred pounds;
Carleton, one hundred pounds:

WThich sums or aliquot portions thereof shall be paid to the order of the Presi-
dent of the respective Agricultural Societies when it shall be certified to His Ex-
cellency that the Inhabitants of the several Counties have subscribed and paid a.
sum equal to one half the respective sums above mentioned, or to the said aliquot
portions thereof, which sums so paid shall be accounted for to the Legislature:
Provided always, that in such Counties wherein District Agricultural Societies be
formed, embracing one or more Parishes only, it shall and may be lawful for His
Excellency to apportion the amounts so to be granted to those Counties among
the said District Societies.

To Jesse Mills, the sum of fifteen pounds three shillings and one penny to re-
munerate him for work performed on the Road leading from Fredericton to Pet-
itcodiac, the same to be taken fromthe money granted for that road.

To J. and. H. Kinnear, the sum of twenty two pounds seven shillings and
eleven pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on forty five hogsheads Molasses.
exported to Halifax in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Robert Gowan, the sum of fifty pounds for extra services in the Crown
Land and Surveyor General's Office.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the s-um
of forty one pounds one shilling and one penny to reimburse the Commiàsioner
for erecting Public Landings on the North and SOuth sides of the Richibucto
River the amount over. expejided by him,.

T o,;

b~ fi
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Wharfatshedie.

of sixteen pounds ten shillings to reimburse the Cormmissioners for building a
Public Wharf at Shediac, the amount over expended by them.

To Moses H. Perley, Esquire, the sum of five hundred pounds, being amount m. H. Perley, r

of deposit paid by him on a purchase of Crown Lands in the County of York, account oEaCil

upon a survey of which it was discovered that a large portion of the Land agreed
for was not within the bounds prescribed, agreeably to the Report of the Select
Committee at the last Session of the Legisiature.

To the Commissioners appointed to improve the navigation of the Grand Lake, IaratheJemseg.

by the removal of a Bar at the entrance of the Jemseg, the sum of five hundred
pounds towards the completion of that object.

To Francis Beverly, the sum of fifty pounds, being amount of his Account for F. Bleverly.

stitching Acts of Assembly for the last three years.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum SteamBoatLand-

of five hundred pounds towards the erection of a Public Steam Boat Landing at In<nan

Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland, County of Saint John.
To John Simpson, the sum of one hundred and sixteen pounds, being balance J. simpson, deci-

of his Account for printing the Decisions of the Supreme Court, as reported by cour e

and for the late G. F. S, Berton, Esquire.
To the Commissioners of Governrnent House, the sum of four hundred and Govement

thirty pounds to pay off James Taylor, Senior, and Company, the balance due on

the Government H-ouse Accounts to March one thousand eight hundred and forty.

To Bridget M'Donald, whose husband came to his death ki assisting Her Ma- B. M'DoniW.

jesty's Troops on their march to Quebec, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in

her present destitute circumstances.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum stomge ofMifitia

of thirty six pounds six shillings and nine pence to be applied in the payment of

Storage, &c. of Militia Clothing, from November one thousand eight hundred

and thirty nine, to March one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Dep for Mffitia

not exceeding two hundred and twenty five pounds to be applied for the erection

of a Building for the Militia Arms and Clothing.
To William M'Donald, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the w.

Parish of Sackville, County of -Westmorland, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty, in lieu of any sum he may be entitled to under the Act rela-

tingto ert Matheson, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the . a h

Parish of Bathurst, County of Gloucester, for the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty; the above being in lieu of any allowance to which he migm have

been entitled to under the Act relating to Parish Schools.
To Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander Chief, the sum s e

of one hundred and sixty eight pounds eighteen shilings and seven pence, to

provide for the payment of the Superintendent of Light rouses for the year onc

thousand eight hundred and forty, the balance of his salary at the rate of two

hundred and fifty pounds per annum, agreeably to the report of the C
on Ligit' Houses. 0nyo an.JhtesmONw.Gcisii

To the Justices of the Peace of the City and Cfnt on t m ew sait

one thôsand pni aid of Assesstnts for -building a new Gaol in thie said

nitye s t to be drawn from the Treasury until one thousand eight hun-

d an ry bthp,
To eur Chbb~t.h su ofsity one pounidsten shillings, beig amount of n. Chubb,

Te eery Chdobethe sm- ofsixbis prnUg
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his account for printing Doctor Gesner's third Geological Report, and Captais
Robb's. Report on the Fisheries and the navigation of the Bay of Fundy.

Kent and Nor- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
hmbrind divi- of fifty pounds towards running the Division Lines between Kent and Northum-

beriand.
Joint Library of To the Joint Library Committee of the Legislative Council and Assembly, the
Councii and As- sum of two hundred pounds sterling towards completing the necessary importa-
bexnbIy. tions and fitting up the Library in pursuance to the Resolution of this House of

the eighteenth instant.
SerrieofPiMefor To such Commissioner or Commissioners as may be appointed by lis Excel,
Ile iu lency the Lieutenant Governor, such sum as will be sufficient to purchase a Bill

or Bills of Exchange on London, to the amount of one thousand five hundred
pounds sterling, to provide for the purchase of a service of Plate on His Excel-
lency's retirement from the Govern ment of this Province, agreeably to the Reso-
lution which passed the House on Thursday the eighteenth of March instant.

pp-motion of Ia- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
rgMn of seven hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose of encouraging and promoting

Immigration to this Province: the said sum to be apportioned among the several
Counties within the same, at and after the rate of sixty pounds to each County,
and to be paid accordingly, on a satisfactory certificate being furnished the Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, that an equal amount has been subscribed
and paid by any persons associated together for the purposes intended by this
grant in the County for which such appropriation is to be applied, which said
sum for such County, together with the said grant, making together a sum not
less than one hundred and twenty pounds for every County which may avail itself
of such appropriation, to be expended as may be best considered advisable for
the encouragement of Immigration by any such Association, and that an account
of the expenditure be laid before the Legislature.

Printing decisions To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of one hundred and twenty five pounds to provide for the printing of the Deci-
sions of the Supreme Court as reported by D. S. Kerr, Esquire.

wra Lad To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
i of one hundred and twenty one pounds and four pence to reimburse the Com-

F. cmissioner for erecting a Public Wharf and Ferry Landing at Nixon's Ferry,
Fredericton, the balance due him.

iomemt To the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of one thousand two
hundred and sixty five pounds twelve shillings and eleven pence to reimburse
James Taylor, Senior, and Company, for monies advanced for. repairs of
Government House, new out houses, fences, &c. in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty.

Keepe ofLight To the Keeper of the Light Hlouse on Gannet Rock, the sum of thirty five
o Ma pounds; to the Keeper of the Light House on the Thrump Cap, at Quaco, fifty

pounds; and to the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, the sum
of ten pounds, in addition to the appropriations made for these services on twenty
seventh January last; the same to be taken from the Light House Fund,.

w.segee. To William Segee, Junior, one of the Stagemen of this House, the sum of fif-
teen pounds, being amount of Duties paid by him on a pair of Herses and a
Coach imported from the United States.

cans1tween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governur or Commander in Chief, the -um
e of one hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose of widening and deepening the

Canal between South Bay and Musquito Cove near the mouth of the River Saint
John. To
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To Samuel Halstead, the sum of fifteen pounds to remunerate him in part of S.ladx-

expenses mcinrred as a Commissioner of Bye Roads in Westmorland, by reason o RSinera

of an indictment preferred against sundry persons resisting him in the execution
of his duty.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum 1. Clarke, Ettier

of tenRpounds to enable James Clarke, a new settiler on the Great Road from °erc"oto Saint

Fredérictori to Saint Andrews, to build a Barn at his place of residence on the
said Road; the same to be paid when it shall be certified to His Excellency that
a Barn with proper stails for the accommodation of four horses bas been
completed.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum omd fror-

of twenty pounds to explore and open a line of Road upon the South West Branch UpperSetleme't.

of the River Miramichi from Porter's Brook to the Upper Settlement, a distance
of four miles, on the dividing line of the Counties of York and Northumberland.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum BagftromtLe

of fifty pounds for repairing and building the Bridges on the Road from the Rock Harboui Ligh to

at Head Harbour Light to the Island of Campo Bello; and also fifty pounds to- Campo Belo, t.

wards making a Road from the Public Road, near Tingley's, to the Light House·
at Cape Enrage, agreeably to the report of the.Committee on Light Houses of
the twenty sixth February last, the same to be taken frorm the.Light House Fund.

The sum of ten pounds appropriated last Session for the Road leading from
Thomas Gees to a back Settlement in the County of Carleton, be re-appropriated,
and that the same be granted for the new Wharf near the Meduxnikick Bridge
in the said County. .

The sum of one hundred pounds in thehands of the Commissioners for extend- a ae

ing the Breakwater in Quaco, be re-appropriated and laid out as follows: on the bor's on Shepody

new line of Road from Vaughan's Creek in Quaco to Noah Tabor's, Shepody
Road, laid out by Deputy Surveyor Kelleher.

To Ednund Ward, the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate .him in part for ex- E.Ward,publish-

penses incurred in.printing an account of New Brunswick.
To John Clark, Junior, Contractor for the Hamiond River Bridge, the sum j. cark,-

of one hundred pounds to reimburse him for work done on same beyond his con- riadge.

tract.
To William Watts, the sum of twenty pourds for his praiseworthy exertions as w. waa.*

a Nurseryman, Seedsman, and Florist. . .
To T' C. Gallagher, the sum of twelve pounds fifteen shillings and eight pence t . Oagher,

to reimburse him for duties paid on manufactured Treenails imported fron the

United States for the Great Bridge erected in the Parish of Sackville on the

Great Road of Communication between Saint John and the Nova Scotia Line.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum coPPer coinage-

not exceeding three thousand pounds sterling to procure a proper Copper Coin

for the Province. trtesmotyiez
To his rExcellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum counu.

of one hundred and fifty pounds to extend the division Line of the Counties of

iig's, Queen's. and Sunbury, with the Counties of Kent and Northumberland.

To Elizabeth Gibb, of Saint Andrews, widow of the late William Gibb, the E. Gibb.

suÈ of ten pouids to aid ber present distressed and destitute condition,. ier

huosband uVing 1ost bis life in. consequence of injury received while adjusting

the Lamps at the Light House in the Bay of Fundy i the year one thousand

eight hundred and forty .and that no further grant be made for this widow.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the s a.fi of
TO7 yofMu
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of one hundred and fifty pounds to provide for the services ofthe Staff Adjutant of
Militia in drilling the Frontier Battalions of Militia for the present year, and
a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds to pay unavoidable expenses
attene nt upon those important services.

To fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of forty pounds eleven shillihgs to- pay Archibald M'Lean balance of laboUr per-
formed on the Road from Fredericton to Petitcodiac; the same to be taken from
that part of the grant for the said Road leading from Fredericton to Salmon
River.

To His Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of forty two pounds seventeen shillings and six pence to remunerate Thomas
Davis for balance due him for building a Bridge over the River Magaguadavic,
at thé Upper Mills, so called.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of twenty five pounds to be paid to James .Schoales as a bounty for the erection of
a superior Flour and Oat Mill and Kiln in the Emigrant Settlement in the Parish
of Upham, King's County.

To William B. Phair, Esquire, Postmaster at Fredericton, the sum of four hun-
dred and forty nine pounds six shillings and eight pence for the Postage of the
Legislature during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of two thousand and ninety
five pounds fourteen shillings and one penny for the Contingent Expenses of the
present Session.

H. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be
paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies-now in the Treasury, or
as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXVI.
An- Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the

Province.
Passed 26tht Mach& 184Al.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governot, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-

vince to such persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being shall appoint, in addition to the sums already
grauted, the following sums for the purposes hereinafter mentioned,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of fifty pounds towards paying Stephen Burpe the balance due for building a
publie Wharf or Landing in the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of three thousand five hundred pounds to improve the Road from the Great-Falls
to the Little Falls of the Madawaska, and to build a Bridge at the Grand Falls,
and the further sum of one thousand five hundred pounds for the same Road, so
soon as the amount due from the Disputed Territory 'Fund is paid over to the
Treasurer.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of two thousand five hundred pounds for the Road from Saint John to the Nova
Scotia Line, to be appropriated as follows :-For that -part of the Road leading

-f ~,

C. 837.
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from Saint John to> Hayward's Mills, one thousand one hundred and fifty pounds,
of which two hundred pounds to be laid out on, the Saint John Great Marsh, and
two hundred and fifty pounds from the Marsh to Hammond River Bridge; from
the head of the Marsh, near Ellison's, to Hammond River, near Beattie's, one
hundred pounds ; and for the Road leading from Hayward's Mills to the Nova
Scotia Line, one thousand two hundred and fifty pounds, such part of this sum
to be expended on the Tantamar Marsh (old Road) as may be necessary to keep
the same in repair.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum Gorpom-ti nofst,

of one thousand two hundred pounds towards the Piers and Landing Places on """a"i' P
the east and west sides of the Harbour of Saint John, in connexion with the

several Great Roads, by the establishment of Steam Ferry Boats for the safer
and speedy conveyarce of Her Majesty's Mails and Passengers across the said
Harbour.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Fredericton te St

of one thousand pounds for the improvement of the Great Road from Fredericton JàiviaNerepis..

to Saint John via Nerepis.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governoror Commander in Chief, the sum Gagetown to Ne-

of two hundred pounds for the Great Road from Gagetown to the Nerepis Road. reps rcad.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum DorcheitertoShe-

of one hundred and fifty pounds for the Great Road from Dorchester to Shediac.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Sbediac to Bed

of one hundred and twenty pounds for the Great Road fromn Shediac to the Bend 0f Pet.zodiac.

of Petitcodiac.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Richbieto o

of five hundred pounds for the Great Road from Richibucto to Chatham. Chatham.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, thp sum Newtasdc to Bi

of eight hundred pounds for the Great Road between Newcastle and Bathurst;

one hundred pounds, part of which sum, to be expended between Martin Lyon's

Cove and Goodfellow's at the entrance of the Bathurst Road.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum flathunt te

of tw9 thousand pounds for the Road from Bathurst to Campbelltown ; five hun- C&mpbentown.

dred pounds of which to be expended in the County of Restigouche, and the

remainder on such parts of the Line as at the discretion of the Supervisor may

most need improvement, corresponding as near as possible with the appropria-

tion made for the same Line at the last Session. rCmadri he h u .drent
iTo Bis Exceilency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of four thousand pounds for the Road from Fredericton to Woodstock, and the

Bridges on the same.
To His ExceIIlency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, h u

of-six hundred pounds for the improvement of th e Road from Woodstock to the

Arestook.ComneinCifthsu or

To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commader i Chief, the sutmo and

of seven hundred pounds to open a new ine o

the Grand Falls. IetesmFerco ot

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govenor or Commander in i teui FreO toth

of fi-ve -hundred poui)ds for the Great Road leading fromn Fredericton to the Fn i~rBad

ger Board; one hundred antd fifty pounds of which to be applied towards the

gerecon of Bridges in SunburY ; one.hundred pounds towards the construction

-f a Floatg Bridge across the Jemseg ; and the remainder to be expended be-

tween Washadeimoapc and the Fimger Board. -
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BeiD to saint To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of four hundred pounds for the Great Road from Bellisle to Saint John.

Fr~ectos to To His Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief; the sum
°s o of three thousand pounds for the Great Road from Fredericton to Newcastle.

F redi&ata To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
saift ee of two thousand pounds for the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.
SLburyto Hop-. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of six hundred pounds for the Road from Salisbury to Hopewell; fifty pounds of
which to be expended in building a Bridge over the River at Ralph Mittin's.

Shediac to Richi- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of four hundred pounds for the Great Road from Shediac to Richibucto.

woodstecta To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the suni
2°"1""- of tweo hundred pounds for the Great Road from Woodstock to Houlton.
wmerg to Saint To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

Stephens. of sixty pounds for the Road from Waweig to Saint Stephen; twenty pounds of
the same to be applied towards the building of a Bridge now in progress over
Post's Cove.

H!mmofnld River To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
" H°pwl- of two hundred pounds for the Road from Hammond River to Hopewell; one

half of which sum to be expended in King's County, from Hammond River
onwards.

Loch Lrmondto To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Ssme Va1e of five hundred pounds for the Road from Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale.
Oormocta L To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of one hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Oromocto to Gagetown.
Mill Bridge, and To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Inà Town of five hundred pounds for completing the widening of the Mill Bridge, and for

the improvement of the Road thence to Indian Town.
Be:1d of Petitco- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

1au to Richibucto of two hundred pounds for the Road from the Bend of Petitcodiac to the head
of Richibucto River.

Red Rock to the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of one hundred pounds for improving the Road between Red Rock and the
Nerepis; fifty pounds of which to be expended in Queen's County, and the
remaining fifty in Charlotte County.

zederctontothe To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of three thousand pounds for the Road from Fredericton to Bend of Petitcodiac;
one half of which to be expended from Fredericton to Salmon River; and the
remainder thence onwards.

Oak a ta To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Of seven hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Oak Bay to the Bridge at
Eel River.

Eridge at B To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
ddge of two hundred pounds for the Bridge at Brockway's, Magaguadavie, to the

lower Bridge at the Saint Croix.
Grand Lake to To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

ichibucto River, of seven hundred and fifty pounds to open and improve the new Line of Road
between the Grand Lake and Richibucto River.

Bridgeuverthe To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of four hundred and sixty nine pounds to enable His Excellency to defray the
cost of building a Bridge across the Magaguadavie River in the year one thousand

eight
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eight hundred and forty, under the superintendence of the Honorable Thomas
Wyer, the Commissioner appointed for that purpose; and the further sum of
twenty. five pounds as a compensation to the said Commissioner for bis services.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum a:r rorom

of twelve hundred pounds for the improvement of the Great Road from Saint SB""id|""
Andrews, and for the erection of Bridges on the same.

The sum of three hundred pounds granted in the year one thousand eight eroeasaon.

hundred and thirty seven to assist individual subscription towards removing a
sunken ship in. the mouth of the Harbour of Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester,
be re-appropriated as follows, that is to say,-For erecting a Bridge over Middle Bridge over Mid-

River, at the head of Bathurst Harbour, and completing the .Road towards the va Ia
said Harbour froin the Widow White's to Little River Mills.

To Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the suM ÎAdge over the

of two hundred and fifty pounds to pay the Commissioner appointed last year to
contract for and provide materials for the building of a Bridge over the Waweig
River, in the County of Charlotte.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridge ovr te

of one thousand two hundred pounds to enable the Commissioners to pay off the
contractor for building a Bridge over the Arestook River, and to make approaches
thereto.

The sum of fifty pounds, a part of the sum appropriated during the present Bridge oer Long

Session for the improvement of the Road between the Washademoac and the

Finger Board, be applied towards the building of a Bridge over Long Creel,
Washademoac.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Approarhe, oro-

of nine hundred pounds to provide for the cost of approaches to the Oromocto

Bridge, on both sides that River.
The sum of ten pounds granted in the year one thousand eight hundred and -app P o

thirty eight for building a Drawbridge at Duck Creek, in the Parish of Gagetown, .ongs crcek.

be re-appropriated, and applied towards building a Bridge over Long Creek,
Washademoac.

To Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Explorafon, Pen-

of twenty five pounds for the purpose of exploring a Road from the. Penniock to r

the Miramichi Portage, through a tract of ungranted Land fit for settlement.

KING'S COUNTY BYE ROADS.

Ten pounds for the road from Deforest's Lake to John Sherwood's Mill. Byes

Ten pounds to complete the Bridge at the Pequoket Brook, and improve the

approaches thereto.
Ten pounds for the Pequoket road, leading from the Midland to the Kenne-

beccasis.
Ten pounds for the road from. near Captain Perry's to the Widow Flewelling's.

Fifty pounds for the new road by the point of the Mountain, between Waddle's

Mil and the Shipyard. ''
Ten pounds to build a Bridge across the Big Stream on the road from White's

Mxiii to the: Mîdland.
e totunds for the new road betwen Whites Mill Stream and Lowel's.

Tn pounds forr e roadfro Re' o e Neck road, to John Parkeis.
Ten:pounds for the road from Hiey onha's ogRect the iln

road. -

T en pounds for the Neck road, from near Seely's Point, Long Reacb, to James

White's, KennebeccassTe

~i7,i
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'Ten pounds for t'he M~idland road Ibetween Long's and the 'Neck road.
Ten pounds for the road from Henderson's Cove to the Chops of the Milkish.
Twenty pbunds for the Kingston road, from near Suggete, Long Reach, to

John Brittain's, Esquire, and thence to the Lake
Ten pounds for the road from James Cosman's to the Kingston road, towards

the Long Reach.
Ten pounds to improve the Shore road from Bostwick's to the Westfield

Parish Line.
Fifteen pounds for the road and Bridges leading from near the mouth of James

Peters' Mill Stream to William Peters'.
Ten pounds for the road from William Peters' to the Court House.
Ten pounds for the road from the Post road, Grand Bay, to the Fowler Set-

tilement, so called, in Westfield.
Ten pounds for the road from the Post road to John Stevenson's in the Finlay

Settlement.
Fiftee«n pounds for the road from the Post road to Messieurs Woodward's Mills.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Robert Cheyne's. to the road leading froim

Salmon Rock to Westfield Church.
Ten pounds for the road from Salmon Rock to Kennedy's Mills.
Ten pounds for the road from the Bridge over Goose Creek towards Westfield

Church.
Ten pounds for the road from the Long Reach to the Cheyne Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road through second tier of Lots from Greenwich Parish

Line to Cheyne's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Moses Kemball's to Stephen Cronk's; one

half of said sum to be expended between the road across second tier of Lots and
Cronk's.

Ten pounds for the road from Joseph Barlow's eastern line to Thomas Fen-
wick's northern line.

Ten pounds for the road from Beattie's Point, Milkish, to Kingston Parish
Line.

Fifteen pounds to improve the Public Landing over the Flats at the entrance
of the Milkish Creek.

Fifteen pounds for the road from James B. Lyon's, Long Reach, to the Milkish.
Ten pounds for the road from the School House, nearHardings, to Land's End.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Kingston Parish Line, on the Long Reach,

to George Harding's.
Ten pounds for the road from William Vanwart's upper line towards Moses

Brundage's in Greenwich.
Twenty pounds for repairing the Bridge near Zebulon Jones', and improving

the approaches thereto.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the front road, near James Bulyea's, Junior,

to the cross roads in the second tier of Lots.
Ten pounds for the road from William Bogle's to the Yorkshire road.
Ten pounds for the Yorkshire road betweeni the County Line and the Widow

Lynch's.
Ten pounds for the road from .Wayland's, on the Menzie road, towards the

Yorkshire road. -
Ten pounds for the road from Coughlan's Mill, through by Wallis', towards

the Shore.
Ten pounds for the road from the Mainm road, near the Widow Brwn's,to-

wards James M'Keel's. Teu
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Ten bounds for the road from Thomas Wallis', across the Gore, toiwards the
Crabbe Settierment. -e C

Ten pounds for the ioad from Burk's, i the second tier of Lots, to John Trott's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Widow Merritt's, across the Lots, to the

road running along the side of the Jenkin's Lot.
Ten pounds for the road from the main Bellisle road to John Vanwart's.
Ten pounds for the road leading from near Spragg's Point to the Henderson

Settlement, and to improve a Hill thereon.
Ten pounds for the road from Donald Buchanan's to the jur.ction of the road

near Thomas Spragg's.
Ten pounds for the Bridge over.Spragg's Brook.
Ten pounds for the Bridge and road near John Willigar's.
Ten pounds for the road from James Lake's to the back Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road leading through the back Lands from the James Lake

road towards Iichael Collins'.
Ten po.undà for the road from the County Line, near Maxwell's, to the main

rad leading to Redstone's Mill, by Batison's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Maxwell road to the School House near

Donald M'Laughlin's.
Ten pounds for the road from Elijah Spragg's to Robert Spragg's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas White's to John Northrup's.

Ten pounds for the road from the Bridge near Samuel Marvin's to Frederick.
Ravmond's.

Twenty pounds for the road from the head of Bellisle to English's, leading to.-

wards the Mill Stream.
Ten pounds for the road from John Ingram's to the School House between

James Smith's and James Shanklin's.
Ten pounds for the road from Redstone's Mll to William- Carter's.

Tèn pounlds for the road from Doctor Wilson's to John Foster's.

Ten pounpds for the road from Thomas Henderson's to Samuel Kiersted's.

Ten pounds for the road from Robert Noble's to the back Seulement.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Hales' place to near John Hay's by the
Widow Giou's.

Twenty pounds for the Bridge over the Brook near Thomas Coates Mill, m

addition to ten pounds granted for that purpose in one thousand eight hundred

and thirty nine.
Ten pounds for the road from William Baxter's to Sidney Baxer's
Ten poüüds for the road from Sidney Baxter's to Moses Innes'.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the head of Pattycake, by way of Stewart's

Ten pounds for the road from David Floyd's Mil to the Sait Spring Settlement

y way of Widow Conners'
Ten pounds for the road from the Campbell Road to Philip Dean's.

Ten ouns fr th rod, romHenry Parlee'à ta Peter Parl ee's.

-Teuýponds for the r from the late James Smith's MiII ta the Golden Grove

Teap sngs for the road from the Go den Grove >shool -House to the Saint

Johnà County lihe. ilghescn
en poi~ùd~ for ffe road froni the late JamesI$aith's to the Ieadf the second

_Tn pàiMds for the road leading*from Morrells Farm across Darling's Is!and

t4 the Farm of Mr. MatthewT
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Ten pounds for the road from the Settlement ot Robert- Brown and others to
the new road leading to the ToIl Bridge.

Ten pounds for the road from Elias Prince's to Isaac Monger's.
Ten pounds for the road from near Eli Yeaman's to John Smiths
Fifty pourds in aid of individual subscription to build a Bridge over Sher-

wood's Crve, in Hampton.
Fifteen pounds for building a Bridge over a Brook on the road between

Longstroth's and the Golden Grove Settlement.
Ten pounds for an alteration in improving the road from near Monmouth

Fowler's to Groom's Bridge, so called.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Cready's Mill to Palmer's road.
Ten pounds for rebuilding a Bridge over Hammond River, near William

Ganter's.
Ten pounds for the road leading frorn James M. Fowler's to the new line of

road leadihg from Barns' to the Church in Upham.
Ten pounds for the road from the Shepody Road to the Quaco Road by Wil-

liam Scott's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from near the Church in Upham to the Salt Spring

Road near James Robertson's.
Ten pounds for the road from near Charles Robertson's to James Campbells..
Ten pounds for the road from James Campbell's to Patrick Smith's.
Ten pounds for the road from the South Stream Bridge to the County Line,

bv John M'Affee's.
Sixty pounds to assist in rebuilding the Bridge over the Hammond River, near

Jonathan Titus' Farm.
Ten pounds for the road from near James Dunfield's to the Great road near

Thomas Dunfield's Mill on the North side of Salmon river.
Ten pounds for the road from Antone Clane's to Timothy Purtel's Farm.
Ten pounds for the road from Samuel Godard's to William Gray's.
Ten pounds for the road and Bridges from William Gray's to the Main road,

above John Hallett' s.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Ewin's to the Main Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Simon Parlee's to William Linden's, by way of

Pollock's;
Fifteen pounds for the road and Bridges from John Parlee's to Patrick Welch's.
Ten pounds for the road from near Hayward'e Mills through the Settlement

of John Abraham and others.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Larren's Brook to the cross road, by Casedy's.
Ten pounds for the road from Peter Fryer's to Thomas Herrit's.
Ten pounds for the road lying on the Line between Thomas. errit's and

Abraham Fairweather's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Campbell Settlement to the Salt Spring

Settiement.
Ten pounds for the road from Daniel Campbell's-tô Sidney Baxter's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Ellison's to the Norton Line, néar Drum-

mond's.
Ten pounds for the road from near William Kyles' through the- Wesleyan Set-

tilement near Negro Brook
Ten pounds for the road fro@ear Patick Welch's toeFrederick Mire's.
Ten pounds for the road froru near Silas Deforest's to near Willian M 'eod's.
Ten pounds for the road from near Drummond's; to Carson's by way of

Pattonfs.f
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Fifee>npoud àfor the road from Patrick Welch's to the Shepody road near
M Lauchlin's. -

Fifteen pounds for the road froni Enoch Beckwith's to Charles Gayley's.
Fifteen pounds fgr the road from Beachs to Alward's.
Ten pounds for the road from Lockhar s.to Wesley Perry's.
Ten poundslor the rôad from Stephen Mullin's to Josiah Keith's.
Ten pounds for the road froqp Perry's to Quien's Cownty Line.
Fifteen.pounds for theiroad running through the White Mountain Settlement

to the main Smith Creek road.
Ten -pôundsdfor the road from Hienry R. Coate's to Williame Beach's.
Ten pounds for the road from William Beach's to William Maning's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Charles Galey's té-James Marr's.
Twenty .pounds for the road and improving the Hill between David Kiersted's

and William Frazee's.
Ten pounds for the road from near Pàul Kingston's to the English Settlement

road near Richard Smith's.
Ten pounds for the road from Nathaniel Johnson's to the Riley road.
Ten pounds for the Bridge near John Ryan's.
Ten pounds for the Bridge over Sharpe's Brook leading to James Byrne's.
Ten pounds for the road and Bridges between Henry Parlee's and Matthew

M4Leod's.
Ten pounds for the road and Bridge over Smith's Creek, between Henry Leo-

nard's andJRichard Roache's.
Ten pounds for the road from David Johnston's to Kirk's.
Fiftte pounds for the road from Ezeliel Foster's to Abel English's.,
Ten pounds for the road from Ezekiel Foster's to the Mill Stream.
Ten pounds for the Approach to the Bridge near Haney's, over the Mill

Stream.
Ten pounds to open the road from Leeper's to Wright's.

WESTMORLAND BYE ROADS.

Forty pounds for the road from Benjamin Landrie's to William Reed's. Bye Roadsin

Fifteen pounds for the road kfom the Main road on Sackville Great Marsh toe

point Migic.
Ten pounds for the road from Philip Chapman's to Thomas. Oulton's, Junior.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, to the Emigrant
-Road.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, te Joseph Murray's.
Ten pounds for the road from George Richardson's to Grossman's
Ten pounds .for the road from Tedish to Great Shemogue.

ifteen pounds for the road from John Anderson's to James Cadman's, cross

ing the Little Shemogue.
Twenty pounds for the road from, Sackville te Aboushagan.
Ten pounds for the road from the Chapel in Barrichoie te hSackville roa

Forty poundszfor the road from Gaspreaux to Cape Tormentine, throngh the

Emigrant Settlemientb
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Great road to Grand Aunce, by the se-
Fiotd n Wetokiill

TWenty poumds for the road fe Gaspereaux to the aGret Shemogue.
Twent poundsSor the:read.fdin Ephraim Raworth'8 Cape Spear.

T fnds the ro0ad from:James Purdy's tc Coo
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Ten pounds for the road from de Abousn g½oad to DavidCook
CIMe. Twenty five pounds for the road from Wood Point té Cape Marangin.

Ten pounds for the roakdfrom William Kinnear'so Fairfield.
Ten pounds for the road from George Dobson's to the Emigrantroad.
Twenty pounds for the road from Silas C. Charters' toBenjarnin Landre
Ten pounds for the road from John Rayworth's to'the-Emigrant road.
Fifty pounds for the ro4d from ohn WeUs'; aSquare Lake to Point Mig e.
Ten pounds for the road from Beech Hill to Laúder's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Philip Chapma-'s t -Great Shemogue
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Shemogue Road to Square Lake
Ten pounds for the road from Edward Chappell's to Gooden s.
Ten pounds for the road from Courtney Kinnear's, Aboushagan, to Cormewaz

Meadow.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Road in Dorchester to Mitten's.
Ten pomnds for the road from County Line to M'Dàngal's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Webster's to Stephen Lezere's in Barrichoie

Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the north side of Shediac River.
Five pounds for the road from David Armour's to D. Young&
Forty pounds to open a road from the Kouchibouguac Lake to the North Lakes

in Sackville.
Ten pounds for the road from Morang Tarrio's to Galleng's, Kouchiboug ac
Ten pounds for the road from Josiah Hick's to the Forks, so called.
Ten pounds for the road fron Bay Verte to Dôbson's.
An pounds for the road from Guiton's up the east side of the Memramedok.
Ten pounds for the road from Philip Chapman's to the Great Shemogue
Ten pounds for the road from John Richardson's to James Kay's.
Five pounds for the road from Tower's, Goose Lake, to Easterbrook's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Sackville Church to the British Settlement.
Ten pounds forg$he road from James Ayer's to Beech Hill.
Five pounds forëthe road in Shemogue to John Downing's.
Ten pounds for the road from the upper School House in Jollicure to Wiliam

Read's.
Fifty pounds to reimburse Courtney Kinnear for building a Bridge over the

South West Branch of the Aboushagan.
Five pounds for the road from Joseph Budrot's to Haven's Mill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Great Sheiogue Road to the Litt e Cape.
Ten pounds for the road fromn Townsend's to Bay Verte.
Ten pounds for the road from William Read's to Thomýas Ayer's.
Ten pounds for the road from Tedish to the KouchibouguacLake Settiement.
Ten pounds for the road fromn hie Kochibouguac road to the SouthEast.

Branch of the Aboushagan.
Ten pounds for the road fromi Mittin's -ot Crossman's.
Ten pounds for the Toad from Bay Verte to Tignish.
Twenty pounds for the road from Jolieure to Three Mi Camp on the road

from Square Lake to Point Migie.
Ten pounds for the road from the KOuchibouguac road to the SouthEast

Branch of Aboushagan.
Twenty pounds for the road from WilliEsterhrook's to the new Bridgeover the Tantainar -fhe way th e petacie iarsh
Fifteen pounds for ti road from- Ezra Pck'- thriongh the Haey Settlemen

C. 37,.



Ten pouids for the road from the Great road to Aaron Robinsons and thence W&1o4 Bye
to Eben W-bur's

Five pounds. forthe road frOm-ariis', on the Shediac Road, to Brown's Mil.
Five pounds for e road from Fox's Creek to the Gould Settlement.
Five pounds for the road to the Hick's Settlement at Butternut Ridge.
Ten poundsfor the road fromà AbnerTaylor's tethe Lewis Settlement.
.Twenty pQds for the;road from Gilbert Forsyth's, in New Horton, to Cape

Enrage, and te erect a Bridge over the Vault -nar Anderson's.
Fortyponnds for the road.from Germain Town to Point Wolfe Harbour.
Twenty five pounds from New Ireland to Salmon- River.
Ten pounds for the road from William Fillimore's to Daniel Copp's on the

Ridge.
Ten pounds for the road from JohnRitchie to Stephen Stiles' on Crooked

Creek.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road through the Memel Road Settlement;

-of which five pounds to be paid John Rogers.
Twenty five pounds for the road to the Caledonia Settlement from Hopewell.
Eighty pounds for the road from M'Latchey's Bridge to James Gunning's; of

which sum twenty two pounds ten shillings to be paid Simon Outhouse; eight

pounds to be paid John Lutz; four pounds to be paid Peter Lutz; and two

pounds ten shillings to be paid Benjamin Wilbur; being for the ascertained
value of Land éver which the road crosses.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Chapman's, up Turtle Creek, to Milton's.

Ten pounids for the road from Thomas Colpitt's Mill through to Coverdale

River road, andthence to Robert Colpitt's.
Ten pounds for the road up Pollet River to Jghn Geldart's; of which five

pounds to be expended between John Scott's and Nathaniel Smith's.

Ten pounds for the road from the M'Laughlan roadto Irishtown.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Pollet River road, near Mrs. Smiths to

the Great road at Powel's.
Twenuy five pounds for the road from Heriry Steeve's to the Irvine Settlement.

Ter da for the road from Alexander Cane's to George Colpitt's Mill.

Five ~ tnds for the road from the -Ialey Settlement road to Hezekiah Wood-

Five pounds for the road from ,Dover to William M'Farlane's.

Ten pounds for the road from William Chapman's to Timothy Horseman's.

Twenty pounds for the road from Hamiliton's, in Hopewell, to Hayward's.

Twenty pounds for the road from Hayward's to. the Grgat Road in Hillsborough.

Forty pounds for the road from the Bend to the Montain Settlement.

Ten pounds for the. ronds connected with the Mountain Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road from Robert Colpitt's, -Junior, to the King's County

Line, near J. Hoyt's.
Five pounds for the road from James -Crandali's to Beïls Farm.

Fifteen pounds for the roadfrom George Colpitt'sup Coverdale River.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Robert- Scotes to North River.

Ten us for the road frem the Great road te Henry Steeve' s.
-Tn~ puns~for -the -road. krei Hepry .Steeye's t, lhe Round -Bill and: from

thence to Hugh Duffy's
Ten puisor the- Dorchostêr. Isand road.

oIJ ath o to the Joggins f which sum

s pi o PTen
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Ten poundc for the road from Grand Aunce to Hard Ledge.
Five pounds for the road fom the Great Road .to Peter. Jonah's
Five pounds for the road from the Main road near Stoney Creek to Thomas

Roger's.
Sixty five pounds for the road from the Bend of Irishtown, and thence to the

French Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Shediac road through the Frpnch Minudie

Settlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the Great road to Browinis .Miii,

by P. Kearnan's.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Great road to Butternut Ridge,
Ten pounds for the road and Bridge between.the Buderot and Belliveau Villages.
Ten pounds for the road from near Gabriel îterbert's to Dover,
Twenty pounds for the road "from Dover to Belliveau Village, and thence to

the Great road; ten pounds of which sum to be expended in wide.ning the Marsh
road near the Chapel.

Ten pounds for the road over the Cormea Marsh.
Thirty five pounds for the road from Ralph Carter's to the Petitcodiac River.
Five pounds for the road from the Chapel road to Lorang Legere's.
Five pounds for the Marsh road from the Cape road to Coles' Point.
Ten pounds for the road from John Palmer's to second Westcock Hill.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great road, Dorchester, through the Chap.

man Mill Settlement.
That the sum of ten pounds granted in the year one thousand eight:hundred

and forty for the road from the SchoolHouse to Young Sherman's, be re-appro
priated and expended upon he road from James M'Fee's to Young Sherman's.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Thirty pounds for the road from Curry's Cove to Head Harbour in Campo Bello.
Six pounds for the road from the Fenderson Bridge to Daniel Getchell's in

Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road from Dewolf's Dam to Ewart's in Saint Ja
Fifteen pounds for the road from Milltown to Richard Barter's in S ephen.
Thirty pounds ten shillings for the road from the late James Symond's to the

farthest extremity of the Little Ridge in Saint James; one half to be laid out on
either side of the Moannes Stream.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Joel Hill's to Sprague's FaIls, and to repair
the Bridge over the Moannes Stream.

Thirty pounds for the-igew road from the Ledge to Oak Point in Saint-Stephen.
Ten pounds for the road from Burnt Hill to Hil's Meadow Ài Saint Stephen
Ten pounds for the road from Alexander M'Kay's to tbe.M'Kay's Millin

Saint James.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Cove in Saint Stephen to the Basswood

Ridge in Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Kirk to Bleakly's in Saint James; ne

half to be laid out between the Kirk and Daniel Campbells, and one half between
Daniel Campbell's and the said Bleakly's.

Ten pounds for the road from Joseph Tourtllett to te new road leidng
from the Cove in Saint Stephen to the Basswood Ridge in.,Saint James.

Six pounds for the road from David Hitching old place to the old Ridge oad
in Saint Stephen.

-T*Pnty
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Twenty pounds for the road from Peak's to the farthest art ofthe Baillie Set- o e Co
tiement in Saint Jamës. - Bye Roads,.

Ten pounds for road from the Baillie Settlement to the Anderson Ridge Set-
t1ement ia Saint James -

Ten pounds for the road from the Thompson Settlement to the Pinkerton Set-
tlement in Saint James.

Twenty pounds to build a Bridge across the Moannes Stream near the foot of
Hil's Meadows in Saint Stephen.

Ten pounds for the road from the Cove to Josiah Libby's, west of the Brass-
wood Ridge' road in Saint Stephen.

Ten pounds for the road from the Long Bridge to James Maxwell's, Junior,
in Saint Stephen.

Ten pounds for the road from Maxwell's, Junior, to the. Canons Stream in
fSaint James.

Fifteen pounds for the road from John Pomeroy's to the Kirk ini Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road from John Pomeroy's to the Little Ridge i Saint

James.
Five pounds for the road from Hitching's Mill to the Little Ridge in Saint

James.
Thirty pounds for the road from Potter's Hill through the Burnt Land to the

upper Bridge in Saint James.
Twenty pounds for the road from Spence's to Clark's Point in Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road from -the Kirk, over the Basswood Ridge, to Oak

Hill in Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Episcopal Church in Saint James to the

Basswood Ridge, and to build a Bridge on said road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Lynnfield Road to Mrs. M'George's, and

thence.to the Baillie Settlement in Saint James.
Twventy five pounds for the road from the Head of Oak Bay to Sharman' s mi

Saint David.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Cotterell's to the Eastern Line of the Parish

of Saint Dvid.
Eight poundsfor the road from Samuel Thomas' to the Church mi Saint David.

Twelve pounds for-the road from Whitmore's Corner to Valentine Sharman's
in Saint David.

Twelve pounds for the road from -Anderson's to Michael Young's Corner in

Saint David.
Nine opunds for the road from David Hitchings' to the Dana Stream in Saint

David.Jh Î9n i
ine pond for the road from John Wilson's to the Main roadin Saint David.

Eight pounds for the road from Robert Davidson's to the Main road in Saint

Eight pounds for the road from William Malkson's to the Main Road in Saint

Twe nds ten shillings for the road from Devoy's Corner to Silas Smith's

ini Saint David. in
ht pouds fôr the road from Patrick Develin's to the Main road in Saint

Trth road fom John Nisbett's to Simmond's i Saint James.

Nine yo ds for te road, from Thomas Mitchells to the Main roA in Saint
N~id1 ýpùB oe
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Nine pounds for thé road from WhitmoresCorner f hýnles hirs in
Saint David.

Eight pounds for the road from William Gillis' to Willianm itchingsin Saint
David.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Rolling Dam in Saint Patriek towards
Connick's.

Ten pounds for the road from the Rolling Dam to the Kirk in Saint Patriek
Twenty pounds for the road from Chase's Corner to the Parish Lirie in Saint

Patrick.
Thirty pounds for the road from thé Rolling Dani to the Eastern Line of the

Parish of Saint Patrick.
Forty pounds for the road from Roix's, by Gilmore' sowards the Western

Line of Saint Patrick.
Forty pounds for the road from Lindsay's in Saint Andrews towards Pleasant

Ridge in Saint Patrick.
Eight pounds for the road from Clarence Hill Settlement to Whittier's Ridge

in Saint Patrick.
Eight pounds for the road from Clarence Hill Settlement towards Patrick Rid-

dington's in Saint Patrick.
Twelve pounds for the road leading from the Grove Settlement Road to Lin-

ton's in Saint Patrick.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Kirk to John Armstrong's in Saint

Patrick.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Widow Wilson's to the Rolling Dam on

the Western side of the River in Saint Patrick.
Eleven pounds for the road from the Widow Wilson's Farm towards the Salt

Water on the Western side of the River in Saint Patrick.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Henderson's Crotch to John Cunning's.
Five pounds for the road from Pleasant Ridge road to Thomas Orr's.
Five pounds for the road from the Pleasant Ridge road to James Stien's.
Five pounds for the road from Pleasant Ridge road to Robert Stewart's.
Five pounds for the road from the Pleasant Ridge road to Agnew's.
Ten pounds for the road from Turner's Mill to the old road leading to Digde-

guash, by Quinn's.
Twenty pounds for building a Bridge over Linton's Millstream in Saint George.
Ten pounds for the road from Old Fredericton road to the County Line, bear

the Flume Ridge, in Saint George.,
Ten pounds for the road fromTé mroy's to James M'Clymont's Farm in Sai nt

George.
Twenty pounds to alter and improve the r'oad from illiam Smarfs by

Bridge's Farm, to the road to the Upér Mills, Saint George.
Nine pounds ten shillings for the road from the -U

the east side of the River, in Saint George.tJ
Eight pounds for riepairing the road fron Patrick Waters to Pomroy's Bridge

in Saint George.
Ten pounds for the road from Le Tete Point to AlexàÉder Dick's in Saint

George.
Ten pounds for the road from Philo Sea' Far t Ôthe Lime Kln Saint

George.
Ten pounds for the road frorn Archibald Y'Vicedifin t Hén Cook's at

the back Bay Settlement, Saint George.
Sevea

0
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Sevenp;uudsa te hillings for the road fromu D. IWLauchla's, L'tang River, Charlotte County
to N. Spmiefá in SaitKtGeorge

Five ouds for the road from. Philo Sely's to the Kirk at Mascareen in Saint
George.

Ten pounds for the road from James Murphy'sta tote Scotch Settlement in
Saint George.

Thirty pounds. for the road from M<Carroll and Boyd's towards the Red Pò'ck
Mills, comrencing at the-fished part of the road towards aid Mills, in Saint
Georgeý

Twenty punds for bu giding a Bridge on the road to Henry ealy's Mill in
Sainrit G eoôÈ g e.

Ten pounds for the road from the Upper Mills to the Red Rock Settlement in
Saint George.

Ten pounds for the road from the Saint John road to the Red Store, at SaIt
Water, in Saint George.

Seven pounds ten shillings for building a Bridge near Johnson HalFs in Saint
George.

Twe y e pounds for the road from the Upper Mills to the Old Fredericton
roa. e west side of the River in Saint George.

onds for the road from Black's Harbour to John Crickett's in Penn-

Ten pounds for the road from School House, No. 4, towards WodIland's i
Pennfield

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from Rait's Millstream to Jacob Brit-
tanny's in Pennfield.

Thirty pounds for the road from Knight's Mill towards Samuel Getty's Farm
in Pennfiedh

Ten pounds for cutting down the Hill at Prescott's in Pennfield.
Twenty pounds for the road from-the County Line on Dipper Harbour-Road

to Cassady's, at Lepreau Basin, in Penfldin
Ten pounds for cutting down the Hill at the Widow Gillespie's House in

PennfieldJ
Ten pouds for the road from the head of Black's Harbour to John Critchard's

Ten poiPnds for the road from Alexander Arnold's to the road from Black's
Harbour- to Pennfeld Church.

.Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from the Widow- M'Callam's, on the-
Saint John Roadto the Pnblie. Landing at Dowd's Cove>

Ten pounds for the road from Peter Cassady's Line to the mntersection of the
rpad.leading tosPangfield..Church.

Ten ponds for the roadI compiencing at John Spear's, at Coid Brook, to the,
road leadingàrom Beaver Harbour to the Saint John Road.

Seven poundá ishillings for the\road from John Crickett's toJustison's field.

Seven pounds tew shillings for the road from Williarï Jackson's towards Mrs.
Bovd's Corneri

Fifty pounds for the Frye road, t avoid aHil and other improvements ,

Saint Andréw's Parish.
.Te pounds forthe road from Morrison's Farm to MIntosh's Cove Saint

Anýdrew's Pr 18 h h -î
een punda tei shilings £o' the road Çon Wlsh s ro k tothehor

Saint Andrewr Parish.
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Bye Roads in St.ZBp CJLl~

Fifteen pounds for the road from the MainÉoad thtdügh the Greenlaw Settleý
ment in Saint Andrew's Parish.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the Commons road to the Saint John road,
by Maxwell's, in the Parish of Sàint Andrew' s.

Thirteen pounds to open Water Courses on the road from the Widow Con-
nick's to William Eill's Farm in the Parish of Saint Andrew's.

Eighty pounds for the Great road through the Isiand,. from Welsh
Curry's Cove, in Campo Bello.

Forty pounds for the Hill road from the corner at Grand Harbour to
Farm in Grand Manan.

Fifty pounds for building a Bridge over the Gully near Green Brook, and to
continue the road to the Dock at Drake's Landing.

Twenty pounds for the road from Long Island Bay at Whale Cove in Grand
Manan.

Twelve pounds for the road southwardly from Seal Cove.
Thirty pounds to repair the roads from Northwest Harbour to Hibernia Love,

in Deer Island.
Twenty two pounds to repair damages done to the road by high tidenat and

about Fountain Cove in Deer Island.
Twenty two pounds for the road from Northwest Harbour to Stuair reek,

and to build a Bridge on the same ; the two latter sums to be taken in the
monies granted last year, and not expended by the Commissioner in Deer
Island.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Blakslee's Farm to Little River; of

which six pounds nine shillings and three pence to be paid R. Calvert balance
due him.

Seventy five pounds for the road from Frog Pond to Loch Lomond.
Ten pounds for the road from Black Settlement road to Garnet's.
Thirty pounds for the road from Garnet' s to Emerson's Creek, Mountain road.
Twenty pounds for the road fro'm Little River to Mispeck.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Little River to Loch Lomond.
Sixty pounds for the road from Little River to Black River.
Ten pounds for the road from Golden Grove to M'Grigor's Mill, Loch Lomond.
Twenty pounds for the road from Bridge at Cody's to the head of first Lake.
Eighty pounds for the road from head of first Lake to Quaco.
Ten pounds for the road from Mispeck Mills to Cape Spencer.
Twenty pounds for the new road opened by Brown and others, past Brown's

Mill, to Tynemouth.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Black River to Emerson's Creek, including

the finishing of the Causeway on the South side of the same, and fron thence to
Gardner's Creek.

Eight pounds for the road from Cother's road, so called, t_ the County Line,
towards late Smith's Mill.

Forty pounds for the road from the Black Settlement road to Wilmot's Farm,
back road.

Twenty five pounds for the road from- Quaco road through the Ryan Settle-
ment, New Shepody Road.

Twenty pounds for the road from Quaco to County Line, near Tabors old
Quaco Road, to be expended from Quaco onwards.

Thirty five pounds for the road from Dipper IHarbour Scho House to the
Saint Andrews road. Ten

'-.4
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Ten pourds for the road from John Davidson's to the old Quaco road. s Jo Gou[y
Ton pounds for the road from Millican's, past Cain's, to be expended from

County Line onwards.
Ten pounds for'the road frorm Quaco road to Tynemouth, by John Brown's.
Ten pounds for the road from Black Beach to Pisirinco.
Ten pounds for the road from Sand Cove to Main road.
Twenty pounds for- the road-from Quaco to Barnes' Mill and Church road.
Fifty pounds for the road from Cody's to the School House in the Hibernia

Settlement.
T.wenty five pounds for the road from the above School Huse to the Forks

of the road opened by Brown and others.
Thirty pounds for.a Bridge across the Creek at Craft's Mill on the road to

Saint Andrews.
Thirty one pounds ten shillings to complete the Bridge over Gardner's Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from Mahor's west Line to Harding's Mill.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Narrows of Musquash to the Saint An-

drews road.
Twelve pounds for the road fron Black Beach, by way of Irish Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Hatfield's Millis to John M'Narnara's.
Eight pounds for the road from the Settlement near Menzie's Mill to the Saint

Andrews road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Quaco road to the County Line near Reed's

Farm.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Bridge at Tynemouth, leading across the

Marsh, and thence to Quaco, by the Shore road.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Forks of M<Brittainny's road to Tyne-

mouth, by way of Fraser's Mill; of which fifteen pounds to be paid John R. Par-
telow, advances made towards said road.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Tynemouth road, past Power's Farm,
to Quaco, near Quaco road.

Ten pounds to complete the Bridge over the Stream on the road leading to
Ellison's past Smith's, in the vicinity of Black River.

Twenty five pounds for the road explored fron Stanley's to West Beach.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Ilibernia Settlement to the Quaco road.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Boar's Head to the Kennebeccasis road,
leading from Mackay's Mill.

Thirty pounds for the road from the Highways at Delany's to the Kenne-
beccasis.

Fifty pounds for the road from Indian Town road to the Kennebeccasis oppo-
site to the Brothers', and for blasting rocks on the same.

-Thirty five pounds t ish the road froi M Kay's Mill towards the Kenne-
beccasis.

Twenty pounds.' oad leading to Sand Point.
Ten p ounds for t1i~ c*od from Spruce Lake to the Landing Place at Pisirieo.

Twenty five pounds for Bridge over Dipper Harbour Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from Hepburn's Farm to the Saint Andrews road.

Twenty five pounds for the road from the old Westmorland road through the

Golden Grove Settlement. . .
Fifteen pounds from Negro Town Point to the City Line, west side e
Fifteen pounds ten shillings from ihe Saint Andrews road to Mace' s Bay,

near Hanson's Mil
4U-L~
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QUEEN' COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Ten pounds for the road leading from G. Eail's to Washademoac Lake.
Five pounds forthe road from William Green's corner to Jhlin Shaw's MiiLl
Ten pounds for the road leading fromitë cross road in the Shánahan Settle-

ment to David M'Donald's on Washademoae Lake.
Six pounds for the road from John Robertson's to the jünctiôn of the road

leading to Chisholm's Meadows.
Five pounds for the road from the Big Brook to Shaw's Mill.
Seven pounds to open and improve a road from James Vanwart à in back

Settlement to the Main road.
Ten pounds for the road from London's to the road that Ieads toethe Shore at

Robert Golding's; the same to communicate with the road laid out by the Com-
missioners of King's County to the County Line.

Twenty pounds for the road leáding froM the line between Robert Golding's
and Thomas Worden's to the lower part of the Côunty.

Seven pounds ten shillings for thé road froin Samuel Foster's Grist Mill to the
North Branch of Peters' Cove.

Ten pounds forthe cross road or Murdock's road, so called, from Hull's corner
to Samuel London's.

Ten pounds for the road from Hull's corner to Vanwart's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road between John Wilson's and John lHuggard's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Huggard's to the old Post road near John

Farmer's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the Public Landing, Lewis' Cove,

to the cross road leading to the Scotch Church and Shannon Settlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the imhprovemeit of the Lewis Road, so called,

to the Washademoac near Nehemiah Bëlyea's.
Five pounds for the road hetween Michael Kelly's and the Shannon Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road between Robert M'Coy's,.nd James Wilson's.
Five pounds. for the road between the Public Landing, Lewis Cove, and John

Shaw's Mill.
Five pounds for the road between the North East Branch leading to the Post

road, by way of Samuel Foster's.
Five pounds for the road from the old Post road to Wetmore's Saw Mill.
Five pounds for the road from Wetmore's Saw Mil to the new Post road.
Seven pounds ten shillings to continue the road leading from Cumberlarfd. Bay

Bridge to George Burk's on the same line to the Shore.
Forty pounds to open and improve a new lire of road- exilored by William

Foshay in one thousand eight hundred and forty, from Cumberland Bav Bridge
to Coal Creek.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Samuel Cole's to oì alds Mil
Ten pounds for a Bridge on the road leading fr, &rks of the Canaan

River to M'Donald's Millup th&e Stream.
Ten pounds for the road fiom Williamn Brown's Rto enmison's on

Coal Creek.
Ten pouds for the road eadng from Jares' Hendry t Joseül Hen4ry a
Ten pounds for the road from Cumberland BayBridge to Coxs öink
Ten pounds for the road from Elkin's to Joseph Barton's.
Ten pounds for the road from R. Barton' toCnad Miler s
Five pôunds to remove a Hill1 at No. 20 Broot.'
Five pounds to fmishthe .Bridge;over a Brook below M'Namara's

Five

t-
t.'-.
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Five pounds te dcntdona 1àat OÛriy~s JBrook. Ut
Five pounds for tlië rad i M lOIVer Mills -to uper M1~op_--the Southb east

side- of Qrwcasuiel.
Ten paUllds;forthe road from , M'Lean's to the Yeuhg Cove road at Leipsitt's.
Ten -pounds to improve 'the road from O'Learv's t rawfor&s Cove on the

western sidée ofSahuon River.
enpounds fo the road ftomnJohn. M'Vicca]'s to Wiuîamn BUZ.Zas.

Filfteen-pounds forý the ýcaQ7 from John La&ky's to Sahnou> River àr Main road.
YTen pounds for the road on ihe nerth side of taal (Jreek leading from the Sal-

IMunRivýer road to .Brown%~ Miii.
TwenatY five paziads for-the read from saimon River te Hard*ood Ridge.
Tweatyâfve p aàd for the rcadfrom the Hfardwood Ridge to KeGrigorfs Mils

owdes lmxon (reek.
,Forty pcundsi for the -Main road frorn Maqimpit -,La1k.e tu Newcastle, and frorn

îhence to the Hardwood Ridge.
Tan pcuiads for the road from Lonig Cree1h- com iineg at Jamaes V- nt-

Teri porà,nds for the road. frora Lonýg Cr9ee to the M'V-rabe sefleioe nt.
Fitteen pot-lads for the m'ad frOm r Ithiig onothe- wasbaemroacto

'Young's Cave.
Tetu rmdig fat the road fron Finges Cotuty kine to Alexander Stewart's.

Teveripo nD ei. aigfr -the imad froeu Thomas Dyer's te Wiffi am

Six pouads for the road fro0m Richard Glïffis to Emnerswns.
Seveupoii-ds ten shillings for -the road from Samue Fosterýs Gr'st Mill toI the
.uwpost 1Qad on the road ieading to the Waterloo Seffleme.
Ten pounds for the road froma Washademoac Làke, on the Line between

Jai~Muidus aad Jýohn,.Tý Whitdes to the Foster Settlement, aud to buýiId a

*Bride onsaid îroad.
*Ton pounds for the -roa.d «ituxe u~Wet side afthe Washademoac River

. oM Da~id b 1finet Re kyadfr a Bridge over StarkeY's

1'ive 90uund% tûtr the -çoûd throiigh ftheLong Oree1k Se~1m between

D>o 'Bevn'san hals iens
Teipounds for the road fromi Thomas H atnms to JOhn Cûc;hi's

1'ie ~md fr te oadfcI n "rray;s Saw mul, thrîoiigh the M'Farlane

l~'ve oiiidsforth ~od fom ng1~hSett1emleit r oad tço Dav~id Nodens

Fie ponds for thle road fromu Thomes Murray's Grist MiUiinb the FI glih
~ettemeit, t Jaie~ yuchsj.ast Waterloo.

Tewpo~iis fr h~ oadtediu fom the'WaterloO Settement to the road

jeading ftom SalmonC(reek to the East Srotch settPment. _

Yen Pounds fer-the roua leading frojm HUgkP&ke'to Wiam Wùod8toýk's)

WaerooSet ent.ls Wtroostteýnt,

Y~ie o~dst? comaplet? the swami upon the f - * i benezer Perry S,

1?ive p6iM45 fQr Uic rââd fo ~ o re rdgct ereI.i~d

-
Tel.
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Ten pounds for the road fromJames Thompson's to Hill-s, English Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Long Creek t, William 1askêl's.
Ten pounds for the road from Obadiah Starkey's to James Vincent's, and from

S. Cole's to New Canaan.
Ten pounds for the road from James Broad's to Samuel Cole's.
Ten pounds for the road from James Starkey's to John Secord's.
Twenty pounds for the road from James Green's to the lower Nerepis Brook.
Ten pounds for the road from David Mason's to Nerepis Brook.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the. old Post road to the Waterloo Set-

tlement on the south side of A. Cochran's Grant.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Isaac Worden's in the back Settlement lead-

in-g to William Somerville's.
Five pourids for the road from William Somerville's to Edward Maxwell's.
Five pounds for completing the Bridge across Salmon Creek, in the Parish of

Johnston.
Five pounds for the Road from East Waterloo Settlement to Salmon Creek,
Five pounds for the road from West Waterloo to Salmon Creek,
Five poinds for the road leading from the Post road to the Washademoac

Lake on the old road.
Ten pounds for the New road on the eastern side of the Nerepis Stream

through the Robb Settlement, and from thence to the Bridge on the Gagetown
road.

Ten pounds for the road from William Jones' upper line to the Gagetown road
on the western' side of the Nerepis River.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from. David Spete's through the
Hopewell Settlement to Harry Lyon's Bridge.

Twelve pourds ten shillings for the road leading from the above road to the
New Jerusalem Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road leading from the Nerepis Church to Morrell's road
in the Jerusalem Settlement.

Seven pourids ten shillings for the road from Fredericton road by way of
Gabriel Fowler's to Redstone's Mill on Allingham's Stream.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the Nerepis Church to Darby Gillan's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the Butler Settlement to the Nere-

ois road.
Ten pounds for the road from Gagetown towards the Nerepis, from Simpson's

to the road leading to the Nerepis.
Ten pounds for the road from Lounsbury's to Sucker Brook.
Fifteen pounds for the new road from Reuben Fox's Farm to the Nerepis road.
Ten pounds for the road from Vail's Ferry to the Nerepis road.
Thirty six pounds ten shillings to Gilbert Williams tor remunerate him for that

sum over expended by him on grant of last Session.
Ten pounds for the road from Park's corner to Thomas ;Chadwick's.
Fifteen pounds for the Yorkshire road,. so called, from Inches' corner ta the

County Line.
Fifteen pounds for the road from G.eorge Lyon' s road to the New Jerusalem

Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Harrison's, in Jerusalem Settlement, to King's

County Line, near Moore's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the George Lyon. road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Jerusalen Settlement to the Gagetown rad.

Fifteg

C. 371. A _D. 1841.
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Fifteen pounds for building a Stoie Bridge across Merritt's Brook. QaeeWs county

Ten pounds for the road from Ocnabog Bridge to Great Valley Hill, near Mh

Peters.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Burgess' corner, Jerusalem Settlement, to

Andrew Hughston's.
Five pounds for the road fromr M'Conkey's to Gagetown road.
Ten pounds for the road froi Scovil Roberts' road, extending through New

Ireland, to Jerusalem Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Burgess' corner to Sanburn's Mill.
Fifteen pounds for the road fromc Morrell's corner to Henry Lyon's Bridge.
Five pounds for the road from Sanburn's Mill to Robert Davis'.
Thirty five pounds for the Bridge over Cumberland Bay Strean at the site

selected by William Foshay and Colling, and to improve the road between the
Bridge and Caleb Barton's corner.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Wiggins' Mill to Wasson's Mill, on the main
road laid out by John Earl.

Fifteen pounds for the road between John Roberts' and William Wiggins', as

laid out by Thomas Cox and Thomas Wasson.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the Bridge over O'Neal Brook.

Ten pounds for repairing the road from Elliott's lower line to Thomas Gilbert's

upper line, in the Parish of Waterborough, Young's Cove.
Five pounds for the road leading from the Grand Lake to intersect the Post

road leading from.the Jemseg to the Washademoac, past Robert Orchard's.

Ten pounds for Causeways and Turnpiking through a Swamp on the road on

the south side of the Grand Lake, between Richard Carman's and Michael

M'Dermott's, near Reverend A. Wood's.

Ten pounds for the road leading from the Grand Lake to the Washademoac

Lake, between Hiram Brigg's Farm and Grand Lake.

Ten pounds to improve the road from the Grand Lake shore to the road

leading from Cox's Mill to Gilbert Dykeman's Bridge.

Tenpounds to build a Bridge and remove the Hili at Sand's Creek on the

main road east side of Grand Lake.

Ten pounds to improve the road leading frem Cox's Mill through the back

Settlements, intersecting the Great road leading from Washademoac Lake to

jemnseg. nJh
Te pounds for a Causeway by Charles Harrison's in WTaterborough.

Fifty pounds for the road from Dykeman's Brook.to Cox's Mill.

Fifteen pounds for a Bridge on the road leading fiom John M'Lean's to Cum-

berland Bay, on Lot NO. 1.
Twelve pounds fen shillings to John M'Lean to reiniburse him for that sum

over expended on road frein Wasson's te Brown's MiII.
Ten pounds for the road frora shore of Grand Lake, between Hugh Cameron's

and John M'Lean'se to the Great road froi Washademoac to Jemseg.

Five pounds for tChe saine road as the above, across the Marsh..
Seven pounds for the road between the first and second lier of Lots, from the

cor . er oif Lot No. 6 te Great road near the Den.

en pounds fo btdieat B ge in oug's Cove, on Lot No. 7, owned by

Joten pounds for Chains and Anchors to secure the Winter Bridge over the

Thoroughfare at Indian Point.

Ten pounds for ùmproving the road leading frei Gershm Clark's to the cross
-eouat Dafvid Bril's. Ten
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Ten pounds to open a road from Baillie's Point, to intersect the Great road
leading from Fredericton to Petitcodiac, near the Newcastle Mils

Five pounds for the road leading from Wiliam Kady's to No. 10; by way of
Levi Betts', Hardwood Ridge.

Five pounds for the road leading.fram Cypher's Pond to Little River.
Five pounds for the cross road leading from between David and John Cypher's

to the Great road of communication.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Ten pounds to continue rear road in the Parish of Chatham with the road lead-

ing to the back Lots in the rear of John Henderson's Farm.
Twenty pounds towards inproving the road to the rear Lots next below the

Parsonage, and to extend from thence back to Napan in the Parish of Chatham..
Fifteen pounds to widen and improve the road leading from John M'Laughlan'sQ

Chatham, to the School House on the rear Lots
Ten pounds toý open and improve the road near Carrol and Fitzpatrick's, on

the third tier of Lots, Chatham, up towards Nelson.
Twenty five pounds five shillings and seven pence to George Fowlie, to enable

him to pay the following persons, namely:-Malcolm M'Naughton, balance due
on contract for a Bridge erected by him across Black River, at Wiers Landing,
six pounds eleven shillings and six pence; Joseph Hunter, for the erection of a
Bridge across Mill _'s Brook, near little Branch Bridge, seventeen pounds ten
shillings ; and the emaining one pound four shillings and one penny being for
five per centum coLinission thereon.

Twenty pounds towards the erection of a Bridge across James Cameron's
Brook, on the north side of Black River.

Ten pounds towards improving the road from Black River Bridge to the Little
Branch Bridge.

Fifteen pounds towards improving the road from the Little Branch Bridge tos
Horton's Creek.

Ten pounds towards improving the road from the Little Branch School House
towards the upper Settlement,

Ten porunds towards improving the road from Horton's Creek to John
M'Donald's Farm.

Twenty pounds for the road from John M'Donald's Farm toward's Kingston's
Farm on the Bay du Vin River.

Ten pounds for exploring.and opening a road from Kingston's Farm .to the
Bay du Vin River Mils.

Ten pounds to explore a.new fine of road from the Bay du Vin Mills to the,
Richibucto road.

Ten pounds towards improving the road from the Richibucto zead to Black
River Bridge.

Twenty pounds to explore and run out the line of road> between Uet E. grante&
to Placide Cassey, in the block grantof Escuminac, and theCdoanty Boundary Line..

Ten pounds to improve the roads, surveyed from, the -Hardwood Lpts, near
Escuminac, to the shore on the frônt of Lot number nine, owned; by Henry
Sergeant.

Forty pounds towards the road from George Williston's Farm to Eel Iiver.
Twenty pounds towards improving the road -between Eel:River and EscuminaC
Ten pounds to improve the: road on the north side of Black River, in the Parish

of Glenelg, from Alexander: Cambel1s iarm t%, t re sine of Farquhar

C. 37. A. D. 184.1.
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Twenty pounds to explrre and open the road from Wiiliston's Mill, Black Northumberland

Brook, to the River Napan, near M'Knight's Grist MiiL
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from the Bridge at Black River,

about five miles below the Richibucto road to Napan, to the place nearest the
mouth of that River, that it can be with propriety bridged.

Twenty five pounds to improve the road between TayloWs Creek and Point
Aux Car.

Nine pounds fourteen shillings and five pence to improve the road from
M'Knight's Mill, Napan, to M'Innes' Creek.

Fifty pounds towards the erection of a Bridge across Barnaby's River, at
such place as may by the Commissioners or Commissioner that may be appointed
to expend that sumf be deemed the most eligible site,

Twenty pounds towards improving the road from Cassey's to Rush's Farm,
and from thence to the Chaplain Island road, and on to where it strikes the road
up the North West.

Fifteen pounds to continue the road from the Steep Hill on Duncan Stewart's
Lot, in front of Porter and Stewart's Lots.

Five pounds to open a road to the Sullivan Settilement on the second tier of
Lots in rear of Douglastown.

Ten pounds towards completing the Bridge across Green Brook, near M'Ma-
hon's Farm, and improving the roadileading thereto.

Twenty pounds to continue the road in rear of Moorfield's, along the front of

the second tier of Lots to the Bathurst road.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the Bathurst road to M'Carthy's Farm,

on the east side of the Bartibog, in the Parish of Alnwick.

Ten pounds to improve the road from White's Creek, below Oak Point, back

to the road from Bartibog to Tabisintac.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Lower Neguac to Stymest's Mill in

the Parish of Alnwick.
Ten pounds towards opening a road from Patrick Hall's place n a westerly

direction to Bartibog River.
Two hundred and thirty pounds towards improving the road from Bartibog to

Tabisintac ; of which sum one hundred and one pounds eleven shillings and five

pence to reimburse Mr. Goodfellow the amount over expended by him.
Thirty pounds towards opening and making the new hne of road from the

Bartibog Bridge, on the east side, to the Bathurst road near Russell's Mill.

Orie hundred pounds to improve the road fromn Newcastle to Chaplain's Island.

Twenty five pounds towards opening a road between the upper side of the

Indian Reserve on the North West Branch, and the Chaplain Island road.

Ten pounds towards opening and making a road from the mouth of Trout

Brook to John Shaddick's Farmi.
One hundred pounds towards exploring and opening a new hne of road from.

Watt's Farm, Northesk, to Newcastle; eight pounds seventeen shillings of which

surn to be paid to Alexander Goodfellow.
For ty five pounds to improve the road from Cuppage and Whites to James

Holme's Farm on the Little South West.
Thirty five pounds to improve the road from Cuppage aud White's to Beau-

bair's Point.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from the North West to the South West

Braeè of Mirm ichi, through the- Williamston mSettse bvent,

Ten en tlm et.use bloDavid Tozer

~tfhe -M'Lean Settlen'ent.. e

A:- D. 184L . C. 3L8
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Ten pounds to improve the road frorn Jared Tozer's upper Une, from the North
West, to the lower Williamston Settlement.

Fifty pounds to improve the road from Flitt's Cove, through the Newland Set-:
tlement, to Barnaby's River; of which thirty two pounds ten shillings to reim-.
burse Richard Sutton for money over expended by him last year.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Flitt's Cove to Barnaby's Island.
Ten pounds to open a road from James Newland's to the third tier of Lots.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Sutton's Barn to Oats' Settlement.
Fifty pounds to improve the road on the south side of the South West, and

the Bridge near Doyle's and Tobin's Farm, thence towards Indian Town,
Twenty five pounds to improve the road on the east side of Barnaby's River

to Hutchinson's Farm.
Ten pounds to improve the road on the east side of Barnaby's River to Morri-

son's Farm.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Saunder's Grist Mill to the Settlement

on the right hand Branch of Barnaby's River.
Twenty pounds to improve the road on the south side of Barnaby's River to

the Semiwagan Ridge.
Twenty pounds towards improving the road from William Hogan's Farm to

M'Allister's, in the Parish of Blissfield.
Fifteen pounds towards improving the road from Cain's River, on the South

West Branch of Miranichi, up till it strikes the road to the Settlement on Cain's
River, coming out at John Dorv' .

Thirty pounds towards imr oving the new line of road on Cain's River.
Twenty pounds to improve the road on the north side of Renous River, be-

tween Indian Town and Lee's Farm.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from Lee's Farm, on the north side of

Renous River, to James Donaldson's Farm.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to

the upper Settlement on Bartholomew's Mills.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to

the mouth of the Dungarvon, on Renous River.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Bartholomew's Mills to the Forks.
Ten pounds to explore and lay out a better line of road from the Horse Shoe

on Cain's River to the main South West.
Ten pounds to explore and open a road on the south side of the Dungarvon

from John Basset*s clearance to the South West road.
Ten pounds towards improving the old Highway in the Parish of Ludlow.

KENT COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Forty pounds for the road from Point Sapine to the Kouchibouguac.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Point Edward to the Shipyard.
Ten pounds for the road on the north side of the Kouchibouguac River, above

the Post road.
Ten pounds for the road on the south side of the Kouchibouguac River, above

the Post road.
Thirty pounds for the road on the south side of the Kouchibouguac River,

below the Post road.
Ten pounds for the road from Kouchibouguac to the Little River.
Ten pounds for the road from Taddy Babino's lower line to the Post road,
Twenty five pounds for the road on the north side of the Kouchibouguacis

River, above the Post road. Fifteen

b
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Fifteen pounds for the road on the south side of the Kouchibouguacis River, KentByeRoads,
froma the foot of the Rapids upwards.

Twenty pounds for the road on the north side of the Aldonne River.
Twenty pounds for the road on the south side of the Aldoune River, from

Antoine Daigle>s upper fine, up stream,
Twenty poun4s for the road on the north side of the Richibucto River, from

John James' ine upwards, and Hill at Mill Creek.
Forty five pounds for the road from Mill Creek to Molus River, to be expended

upon that line which shall be adopted by the Commissioners.
Eighteen pounds for the road from Mill Creek to the Indian Line; two thirds

of which sum to be expended above Carruthers'.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Shipyard to the East Branch Bridge, and

for the repairs of the Bridge over Child's Creek.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Reserve to the Post road, and to build a

Bridge over Bell's Creek.
Forty pounds to Fidelle Casey to pay the balance due on the contract for the

Bridge over Big Simon's Creek.

Ten pounds for a road from the mouth of the Gaspereaux Creek, on the south

side, to Atkinson's Mili.
Twenty pounds for the road from Little Chockpish to the Great Chockpish

River.
Ten pounds for the road from the Lower Village to the new Setlement in rear

of the old French grant.
Five pounds for the road leading to Galloway from the cross road.

Twenty pounds for the road from James Pine's to the Coal Branch.

Ten pourds for the road from Jonathan CaiVls up the Coal Branch.

Fifteen pounds to build a Breakwater to the Bridge on Coal Branch.

Ten pounds for the road frorL M'Grigor's line to the Church.

Fifteen pounds for the road and Bridges from the Church down the River

Richîbucto.
Rcort poutnds for the road from the Coal Branch to the West Branch Bridge.

Fifty pounds for the road from the West Branch to the East Branch ; of which

two pounds nine shillings and eight pence to be paid to William Doherty, being

the balance due him for work done on South Branch Bridge; and the sum of

sixteen pounds fifteen shillings and eleven pence to be paid to Philip Markee for

ork done upon his contracts in one thousand eight hundre d and thirty nine and

one thousand eigh.t huindred and forty.Foehound foht the road from the West Branch to the Town Plot; two

thirds of this sum to be laid out froin the Chapel to David Mundell's lower line;

four pounds of which su» to be paid William Cummings for work done in one

tilousand eigyht hundred and tbirty -nine.-rnhoeSitNhla
Ten ponds for the road on the east side of the South Branch of Saint Nicholas

River.
Five pounds for the road from the road leading .up the River to the Settlemeit

at the Spring Brook. e oPtsup'li.
Ten pounds for the road from Indian House Creek to Pott's upper ie.

Fifteen pounds for the new line of road from Thomas Graham's to James

Hayward's, on Saint Nicholas RiverC Buctouche, by Oliver Myer's,
Twenty pounds for, the road from Chockpish teto ue y Oie yrs

Tentpounde for the Bridge over Black River at the Chapel.

Thirty pounds for the road on the notr Twenty

Shipyard.
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entB Roads, Twenty pounds for the road from the Shipyard to Coates' ?dill.
Forty pounds for the road from Coates' Mill down to Sonia's, opposite to the

Shipyard.
Twelve pounds for the road from the Glenelg Settlement to the fourth tier of

Lots leading up to the Mill on Mill Creek:
Ten pounds for the road on the south side of the Choclpish River; two thirds

of which to be expended above the Post road.
Ten pounds for the road on the north side of Little Buctouche River from the

Mills down.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Mills to the Thibedo Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the south side of Little Buctouche River.
Ten pounds for the road on the south side of Little River of Buctouche to the

Settlement in the third tier of Lots.
Twenty pounds for the shore road from Buctouche to Cocagne; two thirds to

be expended between Dixon's and the Cocagne Bay.
Ten pounds for the road from John Savoy's to the Post road.
Forty pounds for the road on the north side of Cocagne River, and to complete

the Bridge over the Creek below the Mills.
Twenty pounds for the road from Cocagne River to the Thibedeaux Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Bourke's, at the Surat Settlement, to the Post

road.
Fifteen pounds for the road and Bridges leading up the Cocagne River, on the

south side.
Fifteen pounds for the road up the Cocagne River to the County Line, near

Dominick Geugan's..
Twenty pounds for the road from the Bridge at Robicheaux's round Cocagne

Cape.
T en pounds for the road through the Cape at Robicheaux's.

CARLETON COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Seven pounds to improve the road on the lower line of the Woodstock Grant,cam"". near Eel River.
Forty five pounds to improve the road near Judge Beardsley's past M'Donald's,

to Ivey's, in the back Settlement, the same to be expended from the River out.
Ten pounds for the road near O'Donnell's, running in a southerly direction

between the second and third tier of Lots.
Ten pounds, to improve the road through the Spear Settlement leading to the

Mountain,
Twenty pounds for the road from the lower line of the Glebe Lot in Wood-

stock to M'Kenzie's Corner.
Seven pounds for the road from John Beardsley's to a back Settlement.
Ten pounds to improve the road past William Bull's from Richmond road to

Hodgston road.
Seven pounds for the road from C. Wolhaupter's to Fleming's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Richmond Corner to Hodgston road.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Kenzie's Corner to O'Brien's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from M'Kenzie's Corner to Henderson's.
Twenty pounds to improve the road and build a Bridge from Perley's Mill to

· vey s.
Forty pounds for the road from M'Kenzie's Corner to Woodward's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Woodward's to Blue's.

Twenty

t-' ~

J '/
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T wenty pounds for the road from Blue's, past Gidney's, to the further end of e Be
the Settlement. Conaed.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Frazer Duff's to a Grist Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Kenzie's Corner to the Boundary Line.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Hodgston road, past Yerxa's

and Ford's, to the further end of the Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from the Hodgston road, past Marsh's, to the Houl-

ton.road.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the School House in the Irish Setle-

ment, past Daly's, to the Hodgston road.
Seven pounds for the road from Fleming's to Carson's.
Fifteen pounds for the road fror. M'Indoes to Peabody's Mils.
Fifteer pounds to improve the road from Peabody's Mills to the Falls of the

M aduxnikick river.
Ten pounds for the road from Falls of the Maduxnikick towards the M'Bride

Settlement.
Eight pounds for the road from Jacob M'Lannan's to John Coffee's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Richmond Corner to Peabody's Mill.

Forty pounds to improve the road from the Houlton road, near Hilman's, to

George Gartley's.
Twenty pounds for the road from George Gartley's to Maduxmkick.

Fifty frve pounds to improve and open the road past Elisha BaIer's, to inter-

sect the road from Sharp's to Wilson's.
Fifty pounds to improve the road and Bridges from Patchell's Ferry to Daniel

Shàw's in Northampton.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from E. Cogswell's to the Newburgh

Settlement.
Ten pounds to be laid out in a Cross road in said Settlement.

Fifty pounds to improve the road and build a Bridge near Gogswell's 1rom

Daniel ,Shaw's. to George M'Gee's.

Sixty pounds for the road from George M'Gee's to the Begaguimick River;

the principal part to be expended on the Deep Creek Hill.

Thirty pounds to rebuild a Bridge across the Begaguimick, (which was carried

away by the ice) near M'Burney's.
Ten pounds for the road from James Clark's to the School House.

Twent.y five pounds to improve the road from the mouth of the Begaguimick

on die north side to the Cold Stream.

Ten pounds to improve the road from the mouth of the Cold Stream to the

further end of the Settlement on said Stream.

Ten .pounds for the road from thcodSranupteBggiik
Ten pounds to improve the road fro the Cold Stream to the River Saint John.
Tent pounds to improve the road omhe B to Elisha Tompkin's.

Ten pounds to improve the road from James Dyer's to a back Settlement,

mear Lovely's.
Seven pounds for the road from Monquot to a back Sett-ement.

Tlen pounds for the rfoad ftom. the Little Chicktehatik Bridge to a back Set-

tlement on Miramichi road. Hopkin>s to the Monquot.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Richard ho Gee's to a back Settlement i
Ten pounds to improve the roaThmas

the Parish of Wicklow. ack Settlement in
Ten pôunds for the road fre John Wrighoms Farm to a bn Seven

Andover. 
ee
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Ian Bye Seven pounds for the road from W. Rourke's to J. Taylor's in a back Set-
tlement.

Thirty pounds to improve the road from the Monquot Stream to Richard
Wharton's.

Sixty pounds from Richard Wharton's to the Tobique River.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Tobique to the Salmon River.
Eight pounds to improve the road from the Eight Mile Tree on the Arestook

Portage to River Saint John.
Ten pounds for the road from B. Tibbett's to a back Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from T. Pompey's to a back Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from O'Connor's Creek to a back Settlement.
Eighty five pounds to improve the road from Boyer's Mill, past Tracey's and

Burpe's Mill, to Big Presqu' Isle, towards Broadstreet's.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Charles Lewis' in a northerly

direction, past Stewart's; to be laid out on Swamp.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from Andrew Kennedy's to -Iolme's.
Twelve pounds to improve the road from Robert Carr's to Wakeham's in a

back Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Andrew Kinney's to intersect the road from

Robert Carr's to Wakeham's.
Sixteen pounds to improve the road from James Jones', above the Little

Presqu' Isle to a back Settlement; six pounds one shilling and seven pence of
which to be paid to Asa Upton for over expenditure on said road.

Thirty five pQunds to improve the road from Burpe's Mills to Boyer's, in
Wakefield.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road and Bridges from the School House near
Gurney's, past Simonson's, to Charles Palmer's.

Ten pounds for the road from the Head of Little Presqu' Isle Settlement
through a Settlement in rear of Jones'.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Palmer's to Little Presqu' Isle, and
then up it.

Twenty pounds to improve the road from W. Mallory's in a southerly direc-
tion to the Grist Mill.

Twenty five pounds to improve the road near Hannah's in Jacksontown,
past Payson's Mill, to William Lindsay's.

Thirty pounds for the road from W. Lindsay's, past M'Laughlan's, to a Saw Mill.
Ten pounds to improve the road from William Lindsay's to William Bell's

on the Maduxnikick.
Thirty five pounds for the road from or near the late J. Curran's clearing to

James M'Grath's or Elijah Brigg's, as the Commissioners may direct.
Twelve pounds to improve the road from James M'Grath's Corner, past

William Phillips', to Sherkey's.
Thirty pounds to improve the road from Henry Sharp's, past George Wilson's

and Martin's, to Bell's; one fourth part of which to be laid out between Wilson's
and Martin's.

Ten pounds for the road from Johnston's to Dunn's.
Ten pounds to improve the road from R. Payson's through to the Upper

School House.
Ten pounds for the road from R. Hume's to J. Tracey's.
Twelve pounds for the road from William Malloy's to C. Palmer's.
Ten pounds to open a road from J. Edgar's towards the River Saint John.

GLOJJOESTER
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GLOUCESTER COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Ninety pounds from the Miramichi Portage to Bass River, through the Gould G i

Grant ; out of which eight pounds to be paid Robert Eady for damage occasioned

by the road being carried through his garden.
Forty pounds for the Big Nepisiquid road towards the Babino River.
Ten pounds for widening and improving the road from the Big River road to

Little River Bridge.
One hundred and fifty pounds towards a Bridge over the Tettagouche River at

Blackstock's Mills, and the approaches; in aid of subscription.
Forty pounds for the Tettagouche Settlement roads.
Fifty seven pounds fifteen shillings for Kinsale and New Dunlop roads.
One hundred and twenty pounds fifteen shillings to finish the Bridge over

Doucett's Cove, and approaches.
Fifty pounds for the road through the Youghali Settlement; out of which ten

pounds to be paid to Robert Ellis for cutting a drain on the south side of the said
road.

Eight pounds for a Bridge for foot passengers over the Peters' River in the
rear of Alexander Anderson's.

Twenty pounds from the Main road towards the Landing at Church Point,
Little Roche.

One hundred and fifty pounds from Teague's Brook to Bass River.
Eight pounds from Janeville to the shore.
Forty pounds for the roads between Teague's Brood and Waterloo.
Fifteen pounds from the Big Cove to Benjamin Sullivan's.
Thirty pounds from Waterloo to End's Bridge.
One hundred pounds for the road between the Northwest and Southwest

Branches of Carraquet River.
Ten pounds for the road to the Garryowen Settlement at Carriboo Creek,

Pokemouche.
Sixty pounds for Caraquet Lower Portage.
Fifty pounds ten shillings for the Line between Tracady and the River Wough.

RESTIGOUCHE COUNTY BYE ROADS.

Fifty pounds for the road from James Christopher's to the Flat Lands. esin

One hundred pounds for the road from Flat Lands to the commencement ofR

the Line to be explored to the Upsalquitche River.

Fifty pounds for the road frorn Christopher's Brook to the Settlement on the

Portag road, leading to the Forks of the Upsalquitche River.

Twenty pounds for the road leading to the Sugar Loaf Mountain Settlement.

Fifty pounds for the road from Maple Green to the Settlement in rear

thereof.
Twenty pounds for the road from Dahousie to the Crocker Line. to the
Eighty pùunds for the road froin the Settiemnerit at Eel River Forks t h

Great road near Dalhousie.
Thirty pounds for the road on the south side of Eel River Gully leading to the

Forks.
Twenty pounds for the road leading to the Mountaîri Brook Settlement on the

line between Craig's and Laviolette's.
en ponsfrte road leading to the Gienburne Mill Settlement.

Forty pounds for the road leading from the Great road to the Settlement at

Murdock's.Fifty
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RetigQuche Bye Fifty pounds for the road leading from the Greadt-ro in front of M'Pherson's
rÊn'Î. old place to the Landing at the Bay Chaleur, äà adopted by Supervisor Crocker.-

Thirty pounds for the road from Nash's Creek to the Settleinent ir rear.
Thirty pournds for the road to the Doyle Settilement leading in between Lots

Nos. 6 and 7.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Great road to Little Belle Doune

Point.
One hundred pounds from Isaac Mann's to Grog Island Brook.
One hundred pounds from Grog Island Brook to the Settlement at the mouth

of the Upsalquitche.
Thirty five pounds to explore a Line from Mrs. Kiddel's to the Settlement -at

the Upsalquitche River, in the Parish of Eldon.

SUNBURY COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Thirty five pounds five shillings for the road from George Boon's to Ralph

~ury.Seely's.
Five pounds for the road from Isaac Cogswell's to the Garey road.
Ten pounds for the road from George Morrow's house to the South Branch

road.
Ten pounds for the road from Jereniah Smith's to the Garey road.
Ten pounds for the road from Richard Kimball's Farm to John Bell's.
Ten pounds for the road from South Branch road to Scoullar's Mills.
Ten pounds for the road to a new Settlement near Walter Patterson's.
Twenty pounds for the road fron South Branch Bridge to Thomas Hartt's.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Thomas Hartt's to Solomon Tracey's.
Forty pounds for the road from Rushagonis to Hartt's Mills.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Hartt's Mills to Diamond Square.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Burpe's Mill through the Gordon Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from William Dow's to J. M. Wilmot's Farm.
Thirty pounds for the road from Rushagonis te William Dow's.
Fifteer pounds for the road from John Bell's to Burpe's Mill.
Ten i ounds for the road from the road near Jones, at Rushagonis,' to the

Oromocto River, opposite John Woods'.
Thirty pounds for the road from Ralph Seely's to the Widow Kirkpatrick's.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Widow Kirkpatrick's to the County Line

between Queen's and Sunbury.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Hartt's to Thomas Mersereau's.
Ten pounds for the road from the South Branch road to John M'Laughlin's.
Twenty pounds for the road from John Peabody's to John Morgan's.
Fifty pounds for the road fronm the French Lake road to the Little River Mills

in the Parish of Sheffield.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Highway in Burton, at or near Jacob Smith's,

to the Nerepis road.
Ten pounds for the road from William Boon's to Thomas Sténnick's.
Ten pounds for the road from Scoullar's Mills te the Upper Settlement, past

Smith's.
Ten pounds for the Bridge at thé Blind Thoroughfare.
Ten pounds for the road: leading from John Nason's, Senior, Farm tp the

Rushagonis road.
Five pounds for the road opposite Charles Duplissa's to the H ih ay in

Blissville..
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One hundred and five pounds towards paying the amount due for building a sunurr Bye
Bridge over the North Branch of the Oromocto, near*Thomas Hartt's .

Ten pounds for the road from John Mersereau's Farm, at Shaw's Creek, to
the Oromocto.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Garey road to a new Settlement above
Nevers' Mill.

Fifteen pounds from French Lake to Burpe's MilI in Sheffield.
Ten pounds for a road from Patrick M'Laughlin's to the South Branih road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Jeremiah Tracey's, Junior, to Edmund

Creekmore's.
Ten pounds for the road from Solomon Tracey's to John M'Claskey's. •

Twenty pounds for the road from Thomas Smith's to John Morgan's, Senior.
Twenty four pounds fifteen shillings to pay Stephen Burpe balance due on

Public Wharf or Landing in the Parish of Sheffield.
Ten pounds for the road from Three' Tree Creek to the Rushagonis road.
Ten pounds for widening the road at Burpe's Mill Dam in Parish of Bu-ton.
Fifteen pounds for cutting a Canal from the Oromocto River, near Howlin's,

to the Susawassis.
Twenty pounds for the road from Oak Point to Queen's County Line.
Fifteen pounds to open a new road on the Line between York and Sunbury

to intersect the Petitcodiac Road, provided a similar sum is given from the York
County Bye Road money.

YORK COUNTY BYE ROADS.

Forty pounds to improve the road leading from.Shaw's to the Howard Settlement. Y Co-,y

Ten pounds to improve the road from the Howard Settlement to Dow's Mills.

Ten pounds to improve the road from the River Saint John to the Rosborough.
Settlemen t.

Twenty five pounds to improve the road through the Poquiock Settlement to

the Magundy, and, if absolutely necessary, a sniali sum may be expended between

it and the River Saint John.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Carson's Corner in the Poquiock

Settlement to Wilson's Mills.
Five pounds to improve the road through the Poquioek Settlement from the

Cross ~ r.d o hear of Carson's -Farm.
Thirty five Pdo ds to improve the road Ileading to the Magundy Setlement;

all of this, except what may be absolutely necessary to keep the road h repr,

after exhausting the Statute Labor, to be expended u improving su rt te

new road as requires the same.
Eight pounds to improve the road leading to the Lake George, past rving's

Eight pounds to imprôve the road from the Lake George road ta, Marlows in.

the Moody Setto imrove the road leading from the Magundy Settlement to the

Magaguadavie Settlement. d
Ten p ounds to imptove -the road leadfing ta JaesBon ;

Te pounds to pe a road from the Poquiock to the rear of granted Lands;

a sumrot exceeding five pounds of which to be expended. in expIoring the Line

through Crown Lands to the Shugomoc Lake.. ket and Smith-
Twetyfie pond o im-prove the r.oadconnectilg. the NewmarktadSi-Twe ent ve pounds tomh both; three pounds of which to be expended, if

eld Settlements, an imroving
the Commissiorthin tee esrto Abrassary.,Tein ym
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Yor Twenty five pounds to remuneraté George ng for erecting4aCàu y n the
nunur.' road leading to the Smithfield Settlement and further: tolimproveth, said od.

Twelve pounds to open thé road Ieading froni he River Sint Jo the
Settlement on Garden's Creek, in the Parish of Prince Williame

Twenty five poundstoimprove the road from Grànts tothe CaniphellSetflemed.
Fifteen pounds to open- and-Àimprove a road from the Cai e e e

downwards towards Heustis' Mills. p
Twenty pounds to improve the road to and through th uppeï Caverhil Settle-

ment.
Twentypounds to improve theroadto and tbroughthe lower Caverhii Set àment.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Mitchell's to A. Jackson's, thence to

Tleming's.
Forty pounds to improve the road from Adam Jackson's to the River Saint John.
Thirty pounds to improve the road from William. Gray's to the moiuth of the

Mactaquack.
Fifteen pouinds towards erecting a Bridge at Currie's Creek; the money not to

be exnended until the road is explored.
Fifty pounds towards the erection of a Bridge across the Mactaquack the

money not to be expended until the road is explored.
FLfteenpounds to improve the road from Humphrey Sissçn's to James White-

head's.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from the Keswick through the Tripp

Settlement to Whitehead's.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Darius Burtt's to the a per end

of the Settlement, passing Gould Crouse' s.
Ten pounds for the road from the School House beyond Moses Lawrence s to

William Estey's.
Five pounds for the road from Harris' to the Keswick.
Forty five pounds towards' erecting a Bridge across the Keswick, near Eteys;

out of which, the balance due the Commissioner for erecting the Bridge at
Burtt's, to be paid.

Thirty pounds for the road from William John's to the Bird Settlement.
Sixty pounds for the road from the South Brani of the Tay to Stone's; ten

pounds of which to be expended in improving.the road leading to -tanley
by Mick's, provided Mick gives up his Land; and fÉve po to improve the
road through Cardigan, if the Commissioner thinks necessary

Twenty five pounds for the road leading from Cardigan to Stanley ommen-
eing bey d Evan George's Farm.

Ten pounds for the road from the Tay Creek to Larkin's.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading to Charles King's.
Fifteen pounds to assist in improving the road round Clark 11H11 on the

Nashwaak to the-Meeting House, and at Archibald Clayton's.
Thirty pounds t improve the road froMaggan's toards Stanley
Five pounds t pprove theroad from the Tay Creek to Campbell's
Fifteen pounds improve theroad from ugher o the TaxesRiver
Fifteen pounds to improve the road-from the Pennick Mils t theupper end

of the Settlement.
Ten pounds-to improve the road -fom the 'enni6ck Mills toGoodspeeiy's.
Ten punds to remunerate essyChristjor grk done at theMcaqek

Bridge by Allan
Twenty five pounds for the roal leadiàg from the Alms moueI Irderictn

to the New Maryland Settlement. Twenty
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Twentypounds for the road leading from the continuation of the road leading vos caty

tô the Gieb.Gufn~
:Fifteern pounS fr he road leadi'g fron Paynes towards thé Attorney Gené-

a:,' Far-omaye oa

Ten pouds to assist - pning a road from the late Jack Patterson's Cottage
oards thelî Cbèg.

orty pounds forthe road to the New Maryland Settlement.
Twenty five pounds to improve the New Maryland road beyond Lawrence's.
One hlundred pounds to irprove the road fromn the .Rushagonis to the Saint

Andrews road.
Ten pounds to improve the road at Berry's Hill beyond the New Maryland

Sehdol Hlouse.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from Morgan's to the Beaver Dam, and

to py Jsrael aminth the balance due him for work lat year perforned.
Fivè pounds to improve the okt road leading towards Spring Hill.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road to.the M'Leod Hill Settlement.
Tejuinrds to improve the road on the south west side of theRushagonis.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from the Little Settleiment to Hanwel.
Sixty two pounds to improve the road from the Great., rad to Miramiehi to

the Nashwaak.
Tv* hundred and twenty pounds to remunerate Jacoh M'Keen for erecting

Bridges on the new Line of road in Douglas, and further to improve the said
road. -

II. And be it enacted, That the said several and respective sums of money, t

and every part thereof, shall -be expended under the direction of such Supervisors e oçom.

and Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander * '

in Chief, by and with the advice of the Executive CoundI, may be pleased to ap- a

point, änd shall be paid to the several and respective persons who shaH actuahly

work and labour in emaking, completing and repairing the- said several roads and

Bridges, ôr in. furnishing materials therefor at the most reasonable rates that

such labour and raterials cani be provided; and every Comnissioner so to be ap- Ducy oî *mmis.

pointed, shall as early in the season as may be, carefully examine the part of the w i

road where any sums of money is to be expended, and shal lay out anid mark off

suchlionent oraotents as miay conveniently be contracted for, i order that

te emaking or repairing of the same may be lët by auction to the lowest bidder,

andin allich cases such Commissioners respectivëly are hereby required to put
a sufficient number of notices, not less than ten days previous to such sale, in

tlfrae or é of the ist public places in the neighbburhood where the work is

to be done, which notice.shall specify and describe theiok to be-performediand

also the place, day and hour when and where the sa 11e i be eV by aucton as

aforesaid aad it shah further be the daity of such Commissioners respect iely,

en'aàtedpersonally at the Uime and place so appointed, and there to let out to

the lowest bidder sucr allotment or adotments, and at tiotae time to

wîïtten' dôotrtrads fo the aihVipfôralCofthew 'vr tiiUne an d -iaxÈnec set

forttn cttt ;and in case whre the w6rk réqüired tW be performed
fot beuc cone ntlcets âtetioit halbe thé .dutyf said Com issîoiers
tcano th cnmtla y ~oetrfahn the samitby days labour; provided

tarti t n cae shfå more thàn ore quarter part of any grant be so xpetded;

an&the ~ ~ ~ ~ ve Yad C siir ha eèaI~ep -aw e'actse>Ito theexpendi-

e ih iiiox e~, and chaR produ ec ipd i- eri the g veraand

restective persos hm à .be d à v
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Moner tw be paid
b-7 thé Treamzrer
by Warma~t.

Compensation tg
commiwonem.

Mongyto be er-
-pended beibre the

of~ a OctO-ber.
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for such payment, and render an accotunhereofupon wath (whih'oath any one
of the Justices of the Peace in the several Countis isherby authorized to a-
minister,) to be transmittedBtthe Secretary's OEceon ortbegoe the irst dagof
December next, to be laid beforethe GeneralI Assembiy at the nUextssiQs

III. And be it enacted, That the before, mentioped sums:'of money:shall be
paid by the Treasurer-out:ofthe moniesin thTreasury, oraas payment-may be
made at the same, by. Warrant of His Exoelleney the, -Lieûténarnt Goveorwror
Commander in Chief for the time 'being, by: andwith the LadVi eand ensent of
Her Majesty's Executive Couneil; for whiéh Warrantso fee or deduction shall
be demanded or taken from the persons in whose favour they may issue

IV. And be it entacted .That the said Commissior'ers intrusted with;the expen-
diture of the said several and respective sums. of money -shal for their time and
trouble be allowed to retain at and after the. rate ofdive per centum 'out of the
said sums so intrusted to them respectively, together with. areasoniable compe4-
sation for actual work and labour performed by them on the said several Roads
and Bridges.

V. And be it*enacted, That the said Commissioners shaR expend the several
and respective sumîof money on the Roads on or before the first-dayof October;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal extend or be construed to
extend to prevent any Commissioners from expending money after the first day
of October, when it shall be necessary to expend the samÉe for building Bridges,
removing rocks, stumps, trees or other obstructions.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the before mentioned sums of money, or
any part thereof, shallibe laid out or expendedin i the making or improving any
alteration that may be made in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations
shal have been first duly laid out and recorded.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Aet to provide for the protection of the Revenue.

Passed 26&h Marck 1841.

E it enactéd by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor or Commander -in Chief for the tim being, by and withthe adVice and con-
sent of Her Majesty's Executive Council to expend out of the Treasury a sum
not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds for therotection of the Revenue
of the Province.-

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act to grant a Loan of Six ThouMand Éounds to Jol Wàker bfth City of Saint John.

Paúëe 26th Mabck 184Ai

HEREAS John Walker, of the Cityof Sint Johù Merhant, is en-
gaged ii erecting a Building to be edaPblicWarehousé aid

'for other public purposes, and the said Building will b a gré at benefit to the
'public, and part of it is intënded for the accommodation oftii Pr--inc Tea-
'sury and Custom House, and the s-id JohnWalkei dès f
'Loan from the Province to enable ldmouaooftbtdb iuired byii
'the completion thereof, it is therefore ïxpedient thât a*Lôan be grantedoliim
'for that purpose from the Provincé Treasyn y

,i~
7.-,



Be it therefore encted by the Lieutenant Goveror, Legilative Council Loa ater

d Asembly, That there be and there is hereby»granted to the said John
walkèr, f the City of Saint John, the sum:of six thousand pounds as a loan to
The, said:John Walker, on interest at and after the rate of six per centum per
nnuta, for the termof: five years, in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

I I :Provided always and be it enacted, That before the said sum of six thou-
sandpounds shallibe drawn from the Treasury, or any Debenture or Debentures cugivenoe

issued as is hereinafter provided, the said Building shall, have been completed toele the xney

the satisfaction of Cômmissioners to be appointed by His Etellency the Lieute-
nant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being to :mspect the same;
and the said John Walker shall give good -and suifficient security to the satisfac-
tion of the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, or of
'Comnmissioners to be appointed for the purpose of inspecting such security, to the
Queen's Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the xepayment of the said sum
of si thousand pounds into the Treasury of this Provnce, on or before the first
dav of January which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

'and forty seven, and for the payment in the mean time of the annual interest of
and upon the said sum of six thousand pounds into the Treasury on the thirty
first day of December in each and every year.

III. AÉid be it further enacted, That in order to raise the money hereinbefore Trearer autho-

nmentioned, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the Province for the time being, "deen"r"to

to prepare, make and issue, or cause to be prepared, made and issued, Treasury rase the money.

Debentures not exceeding in the whole the said sum of six thousand pounds cur-

rency, in the manner and form hereinafter mentioned, payable at the expiration
of six yéars after the date of the same, with interest payable annually, at the rate
of six per centum per annum, and that the said Debentures shal be numbered
according to their classes in numerical progression, beginning with the class
number one.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Treasury Debentures so to be issued aod

in pursuance of this Act.shall be issued as follows, to wtit a.

Class A.,-Thirty Debentures of one hundred pounds each.
Class B-Six Debentures of two hundred and fifty pounds each.

Class C.-Three Debentures of five hundred pounds each.

V. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as the said Building Debentures tbe

shal have been completed to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners, and th ' e j

security given as provided and enacted in and by the second section of tus A et,-ddseecu-

it shal and may be lawful for the said Treasurer, and he is hereby required to rit3 given.

deliver the said Debentures unto him the said John Walker or his certain Attor-

ney, or bis Executors or Administrators; and that the interest to accrue due upon

the said Debentures, as well as upon the-Loan hereby granted, shall commence

upox the day of the date of such, delivery and not before.
I. And be it further enacted, That the said Treasury Debentures to be issued D i ad

by vitue of this Act, and ail interest. accruin gor becorming due thereon, sha

be a hd are mereby made chargeable upon the Treasury of ths Provice, antpai
et a whach re br the same, or.which shal com i to the sa e

t~r oe say Desntures r any interestthereO etively ecome due
a e e a 1teest po the saidDebentrs respevtiely, terobe paid

e pad anndly by the said Treasrer therdu o f the iben- 't-'

0he same
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VII. And be it further enacted, - That the said Province Treasurer so soon as
the said Debentures shall have been issued ad -delivered, shal nmake. - return cf
the same to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor r Commanderi Chief for
the time being, for the information of the egistlaure, d i a i and every of
the said Debentures which from time to-time sha. be discharged and aid off
shall be cancelled and made void.by the party or parties holding the same receipt-
ing the said Debenture or Debentures, by stating the amount of principal and in
terest received on the same, and writing his or their name or names thereon in
words at length, a d that after the said Debenture or Debentutres shall be S paid
off, the Treasurer shl as soon after as may be, make a return toihëLiede'ant
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, of the Debenture rDe-
bentures so paid off, for the purpose of being laid before the Legislatue at t9
then next meeting, and that after the. audit add approval by the General Asem-
bly of the payment of the -said Debentures respectively, the same shal be burnt
or otherwise destroyed as being of no further use te the Public Service.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That should the holder or holders of the said
Debentures or any of them neglect or refuse to demand payment and satisfacion.
of the same at the Treasury, on the day on which the isame are hereby declared.
to be payable, or for the space of three alendar months after such day, 'nofutheï
interest shall be payable orbe held to accrue due 'on the said Debenture or De-
bentures, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise nötithstnding.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge,
counterfeit or alter any of the said Treasury Dehentures issùd or authorz d to
be issued in and by this Act, le, she or they shall be deemed guilty d the crime
of forgery, and liable to all the pains and pénalties of the same

FORM OF DENURE

Class -

~Jrn cf debea-
bures.

Schedule A.
Number

Treasury,
Province of New Brunswick.

Pursuant to the Act of the General Assembly of the Province f New Bru.s-
wick made and passed in the 'fourth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, by the Grace of God of the. United 'Kingdôm of Great Brkdín! and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. intituled " An Act to grant a sum of
six thousand pounds to John Walker of Saint John, Merchant," this DebentuËe is
chargeable on the monies which may be i the Treasury of the said Province, or
which may be paid into the same- on or àfter the day of which will be
in the year -of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and -for the sum if

together with interest which may accrue 'due thereon, at and after the rate
of six per centum per annum, te said interest to be-paid annuall., ýagreúly to
the provisions of the said Act- Le said -principa1 and interest or either of them
to be paid to such person or persons as shall exhibit this Debepture at the Trea-
sury of this Province, as the same may become payable. -

Given under my hand this àday of - in the -- ear of the Reign
of Queen Victoridi, and in the yèar of our Lord onehousand eight h
dred and forty

Debenture £-

~~gmua1 nterest £- -

&hedu~

C.- 39.
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Sahedule B.
èR eiveda f - Piee Trasur the sn of -- being one year's in-

teres on reasury flDènture Class - Number - úp to the - day of
onethousand eh hundìed and forty

CAP. Lx.4
An~ Act to aned nhe et in amendment of the Law relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors

andAdministrators, and for the settle ment and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
Pas.ed 26tih iarh 184L

H EREAS in and by the provisions of an Act mnade and passed in the Preamble.
thirdyear he Reign of lHer present Majesty, intituled "An Act 6'

in amendment of the Law relating. to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Adminis-
trators, and for.the settlement and distrib*tion of. the Estates of Intestates," the
tim e allowed for an Executor or Administrator to make application for a licence
to sell real estate for the payment of debts is limited to three vears after the
granting of the Letters, Testamentary or of Administration : And whereas it is
found n.recessarv to authorize any such applicaion at any time within the period
of three years after the pgasing of suých recited Act;

IBe ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council icene to e or
na: A q ý1 - .-. " ., ease realettand Assembv, That in- ny case where the Letters Testanentarv or of Admi- mayIapp-for

nistiation may have been granted before the time. of passing the .said recited Act, 7 years nfer
the Executor or .Administrator may at:any time within the period of three -ears _o
from the time of passing such recited Act, apply for and reçeive licence to. sll
or lease real estate for the payment of debts in like manner in all respects as if
such application and licence had been madé within the time prescribed by the,
said recited Act.

11. ' And. whereas it is found convenient and necessary to authorize a Justice Jmte ome

:of the Peace to administer the oath to Appraisers ;' Be it therefore enacted, ace a e
That any-Justice of the Peace of the County wherein any Warrant of Appraise- atbtoApprai

-ment shall be issued pursuant tb the directions of the said recited Act, may admi-
nister; the oath to Appraisers in like manner in all respects as the Surrogate or
àny person authorized to take affidavits to be. read in the Supreme Court is by
the twenty eighth section of the said recited Act now authorized to administer.,

CAP XLI.

A Act e améndan Aattwincorporate the CentraiFire In-rane Company ofNewBrnswik.
* . *Pased 26th Mark:18A1.

Eit 'enacted by the Lieutenant Goverrior LUegislative Council and Assem- At 6 wm. 4, c.
-bly, That so miuch of theafburth section of an Act made and passed Ii

the -sixth year of the- Reigu of His late Maiesty Kinig William the Fourth, inti-
tuled "An Actto incorporate the Cen-tral FirM 1nsurance Company of Néw
Brunswck," as requires the Bonds or other securitie given for the paynent of
thetesidue of the Capital Stockof the said -Corporation to-be renewed at least
as ofteéras- eite ree-ytr and also the whei of the twenty fifth section of.
the said recited Act be and the same is hereby repealed;nd i lieu thereof,

. Be it ~eted Thathe said Bonds and4 other seei-ities, of what nature or Bodsakenfor
kind soever; already taken or hereafter to be taken for the payment of the íesidue c
of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and all and eiery and anof them, za u eD

shall 2on are.qmre:

C. 40;, 41L
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shall from time to time be renewed or changed, and such fùrther or other security
or securities for the same be given as the Directors of the said Corporation or a

o d x~u~a k majority of them shall from time to tine require; and in cse Of aýnyrefusai or de
hze SIL lav to renew or change any such security or securities, and to give and grant

other and further security or securities therefor, to the -satisfaction of the said
Directors or a majority thereof, within thirty days after notice thereof givén, then
and in such case it shall and may be lawful te and for the said Directors or a
majority of them, to cause such proceedings both in law or equity or eithei as
may be deemed requisite to be taken for the recovery of the aimoùnt of sûcih
several and respective securities, or it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Directors or a majority of them, if they shal think -fit, to- declare the sharesg in
the Capital Stock of the said Corporation for the amount of the residue of which
such security or securities shall have been given, forfeited to the said Corpora-.
tion, together with all deposits, instalments, interest; profit or dividends thereto
belonging or appertaining, and that such stock so forfeited shall be=sold by public
auction for and on account of the said Corporation, and the purchaser or purcha-
sers thereof shall give such security or securities for the payment of the amornnt
due to the said Corporation on account of such forfeited shares, at the time of suchk
forfeiture, as is hereinbefore provided, and shall likewise be subject to ail the pro-
visions of this Act, and of the said recited Act to which this is an amendment,
anything therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

.wm. .3.. III. And be it enacted, That the thirty first section of thesaid recited Act be
31, and the same is hereby repealed.
wereaICm a. » IV. And be it enacted, That the reference mentioned in the fifteenth section

otaken f the above recited Act to the thirteenth section of the said recited Act be deemed
rfrrin- t S.and taken to refer to the fourteenth section ofthe said Act, any thing therein

contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
a V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for and

during the continuance of the said in part recited Act.

CAP. XLII.
An Act to prevent disorderly Riing or Drivint PublieBridges.

Passed 26th Marck 1841.
E, it enacted by the Lieutenant G ernor, gislative Council and Assem-.

áthana walk, bly, That if any person or person , except n cases of extreme necessity,
shal ride or drive any horse, mare or ge ng in ny carriage or other vehicle, or-
on Horseback, over any of th e public ridge on the Great: Roads in this. Pro-
vince, (said Bridges being of the jen th of ne hundred and fifty feet,) at a
greater speed than a walk, shall forfeit d a sumnot less than five shillings;
nor more than forty shilligs,. withi costs of p sction, to be recovered on-view

ofa-ny Justice of the Peace in the Count w re such Bridge may be situated, or
by the oath of one- or more credible witn ss r witnesses, and levied by Warrant
of Distress and Sale of the offender's g d and chattels, and: for want thereof,
such offender to be committed te the- C m on Gaol of the County, there to re-
main for a time not less than two da'ys, n r 4 xceeding eight days,. to. be specifled3

ata in the said Warrant which fines shaU e aid into the hands of the Overseers
of the Poor for the use of the Poor of th arish where such Bridge shail he
situated; and that any inhabitant of the arish shall b a competent witness to
prove the offence, notwithstanding that said fine shahe payable. fothe use
of the Poor of such Parish CAP,

1~~

i ,~ p 1*
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CAP. XLHL
n Act fartber to alter and miend an Act intitffled "AnAet toauthorize the widening and

nlcging of cetain Stre.ets in the City of Saint John, and of.laying out other Streets therein"
Passed 26th Mjarchi 1841.

HEREAS frn the various assessments necessary to be:made on the Preamble.
Inhabitants of the Cityif Saint John for the present year, it is not

eemed advisable to authorize theimmediate collection from the Inhabitants of
thesaid City, on the eastern side of the Harbovo of the whole amount of the
assessment, iade and returned by the Report !of the. Commissioners, to be

4assessed on the said Inhabitants, under the provisions of the Act of Assembly
'made and passed in the third, year of the Reign of: Ber present Majesty; inti- 3vict. c. 2.
tuIed An Act to.authorize the widening and enlarging of certain Streets in the I' °

Cityof Saint John, and of laying out .other Streets therein," and of a certain
other Actin amendment thereof, made and passed in the same year, intituled a vi.t. c.

' -An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to.authorize the widen- 2d session.
'ig and enlarging of certain Streets in the City of Saint John, and of laying out
other Streets therein ;'"
J. Be i .therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Assment,,,-

and Assembly, That the assessment or sum of money which,, by the Report, ofunderrecitedAct
the, said Commissioners now on file in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace ·for to be mades
the City and Counity of Saint John, is to be assessed on the Inhabitants of the herein specified.

said City of Saint John, on the eastern side of the Harbour, excluding therefrom
the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments within the:District in the first recited
Act mentioned, and w1hich the Mayor, Aldermen.and Cormmonalty of-, the said
City, iniand-by the sixth;section.of the said first recited Act, and in and by the
fourth- section of the said last iecited Act, were; and are authorized: and required
to order and direct to be assessed, levied and collected- on .and from the Inhabi-
tants of Ithe said City as aforesaid, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the said City, in Common Council convened, shal and they are -hereby autho-
rized and required to order and direct to be assessed, levied, collected and paid
upon the Inhabitants aforesaid, excluding as aforesaid, in manner follow ing, that
is to say:-one half thereof, together with the charges of assessing, levying and One lE after the
collecting the saie, to be assessed, levied, collected and paid from and after the passiIg of hioAct,

passing of this A, in such proportions and in the same manner as auy rates for aftlthc expira-pg 3 tioh of one year
public chargës are or may be assessed, levied, collected and paid, under and by -thereaftei.
virtue of any Act o Acts made or to be made for assessing, levying and collee
ing rates for publiccharges; and the remaining half thereof, together with the
charges of assessing, levying and collecting the same, to be assessed, levied, col-
lected and paid fronm and after thé expiration of one year froir t passing of this
Act, in such poportions and in the same manner as any rates for public charges
are or may be assessëd, leied collected änd paid as aforesaid.

CAP. XLIW.
An Act to establish a Protdial Hou e f oretioà n

( HEREAS-,byý yvitkueand ijunder the autho fritY Pse ral Acts -of the184 .
General Aënblys of this Province, nemely, an Act made and paged 6

in the sixth year of he Reign f His Iat Majedy Ring William the Foùth.
intituied "An -Actfto aut örie the Juseis of thePeace ii and for the City
'aid COb tyvf Saiiloe a building in the aaid Cy for à Common
<Gaolraod CdusëoCoITecio raiee a Mun of oney for erecting and

N -"Oî npleting

-j

amûible.
'W. 4-1
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Sw., c. 19. 'coitpleting the same;" and also an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His said late Majesty;intituled "An Actin amendment of an Act, întituled

''An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and Conty
'of Saint John to erect a building in the said City for a Cormon Gaol and HOase

of Correction, and to raise a sum of money for erecting and completing the
i vi. C. ' same;'" and also an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of H pe

' present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "n Act to authorize the Justices
' of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John to establish a Huse
' of Correction for the said City and County, and to extend the provisions of two

v-e ' Acts of Assembly to the same ;" and also an Act made and passed in the second
'year of the Reign of Her saiid Majesty, intituled " An Act to provide for the
'governmaent and regulation of the House of Correction for the City and County.
'of Saint John," a suitable building has been erected in the Parish of Simonds,
'in the County of Saint John, and a House of Correction is now established in
'the manner contemplated by the said recited Acts: And whereas the said esta-
'blishment in its operation is found to be highly advantageous to the interests of
'the City and County of Saint John, and it is advisable to extend the benefits
'thereof to the Province at large;'

A fL m atemet of . Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
ai cou-ýt3 rela- frtésî iyag ot ; and Assembly, That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said City and

&e tLe e 1County of Saint John, shall, and they are hereby required, as soon as conveniently
ade up, and at- mey be after the time appointed for this Act to go into operation, te cause to be

atedto~ prepared a ful and correct statement of the accounts relating to the erection and
establishment of the said House of Correction, exhibiting the various sulins taken
on Loan, according to the provisions of the said recited Acts or any of them, the
times when and the persons from whom the said amounts were borrowed, the
notes or certificates given for the same and the numbers thereof, the mode ini
which the said sums have been expended, the whole cost of the building, and
renerally, a complete statement of al] the costs and charges incidental to the.

erection and establishment of the said House of Correction; which said statement
shall be verified by the oath of the Committee who had the management of the
erection of the said building, or by the oath of one of then, -made before any
Justice of the Peace for the said City and County.

To e forwarded Il. And be it enacted, That when the said statement of accounts sha be pre-
oeth ! pared in manner hereinbefore stated, the said Justices shall cause the samè to

ined by Com- he forwarded to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being, who shall thereupon by and with the advice of'the Executive
Council, nominate and appoint three fit and proper persons to be Commissioners
to examine the said statement and all accounts comnected with or relating to the
said House of Correction.

On rerort of cor- III. And be it further enacted, That se soon as the said Commissioners shall
~c2telQ ohave examined the said accounts and shall have reported ta lis Excellency the

r~âdand Jus-
tî-ý todeCLre the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the tire being, that the same

are correct, the said Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief shall give notice
. thereof to the Mayor of the City of Saint John, and thereupon the said Justices

of the Peace for the said City and County shall and may, and they are hereby
authorized and required, so soon as may be thereafter, at any General Sessions
of the Peace or at any Special Sessions to be for that purpose convened, ot declare,
order and direct that al the land, tenements and héreditamënts held by them the
said Justices for the site. and purposs of the said Huse of Correction, shal be
deened and taken to be vested in the Quee , àMajesty, and the samle shall
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fortÈwith, upon the maling of the said order and the entry thereof in the Minutes of
the said.Sessions,be vested in and held by Her said MajestyHer Heirs and Suc-
cessors for ever, without any further Act or any Deed or Conveyance whatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said det or sum which may be due
a -owing for the erection of the said House of Correction and grounds, and for
% County Debentures may have been issued, shall be paid by the Treasurer,
with.interest that has accrued and may accrue thereon, out of the monies in theè
Treasury, or as payme.nts may be made at the same, by warrant of His Ekcel-
:lency the Lieutenant- Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being; by and
with the advice and consent of Her Majes'ty's Executive Council; Provided
.always, that no greater sum of money than four thousand pounds shall be drawn
from the Treasury nor any greater sum than five hundred pounds in any one
year for ;this purpose.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shah and may be lawful to and for the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of the
.Executive Council, froin time to time to appoint nût less than five nor more than
nine fit and proper persons to be Commissioners for the said House of Correction,
of whom one shall be a member of the Court of Sessions of the Peace in and for
the said City and County, and one a member of the Common Council of the said
C.<city of Saint John; and such Commissioners or .any of them to remove and .others
in their places from time to time appoint as aforesaid; which said Commissioners
-hali be. sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties before any Justice of the
Peace in and for the said City and County; and the said Commissioners shall
meet from time to tirne at such place or places within the said City and County
es may be for that purpose named, and then and there, by a majority of votes of
those present at any appointed Meeting, decide all questions. and manage all
business touching the said House of Correction, and any three of the said Com-
missioners shall form a Board for the transaction of business, except as hereinafter
provided; and that the first person named as Commissioner shall be Chairman
of the Commissioners, and. in case of his absence from any meeting, the Com-
missioners met shall out of their number choose a Chairman for the time being;
and that the Chairman, or in case of his sickness or absence, any two of the said
Commissioners shal have power to summon a Meeting of the said Commissioners
for the transaction of business by causing a notice to be left at the usual place of
abode. of each. of the said Commissioners of the tinae and place of such Meeting.

VL And be it further e ete, That it shal and be lawful for the said
Board of Commissioners at d at all times to . erules for the government
of the said House of Corre 'q , and for the ca and superintendence of the
Prisoners, and for the duties the keepers and . cers of the said establishment,
and the said Board of Com issioners are h eby required forthwith on the
making of any, such rule or des to transmâi a copy thereof to the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander i ief for the ti e being, and it shall be lawful for
the said Governor or Comm n r in Chief f r the time being, with the advice of
the Executive Council, at y ti e or timues to amend any such rule or rules, and
also to ann the same or ny of them, ar all such raies so made or amended
shall be binding onall pe ns orsoeeer; priÈted copies of which rules and
regelations shall be poste up in onspicuo us. place in the said House of
Correction and no rule w ich sha' be made after the tine appointed for this Act
,0 go into operation, for y of the, urgses aforesaid, shall be'of any force until

it shall have been appro ed of by ýîe ad Lieutenant Governor or Commander
inChief, and o rule o ny of th prposes aforesaid which shall be annulled
b the authority aforesaighalI ther erte be of any force or validity. VIL
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rules VIL And be it fu ther enacted, That a copy o ail rules nade, amended or
annulled under th authority of this Act sha be laid befor the Legislative
Council and the Ho se of Assembly, and each f them respec'eely by the. Lieu,
tenant Governor or ommander in Chief, wit n twenty days fter they shall aye
been so made, an ded or annulled, if the egislature sh 1 then be sittinggLr
if the Legislature s aIl not then be sitting uch copy sh 9 be laid before the-
gisJative Council a d the House of Ass bly, and e ch of them respectively;
within twenty day after the commen ment of$h¥e then next Session of the
Legislature.

VIIL And be t further enacted, at the aid Board of Commissioners shall
have full power a d authority at any and af'all times to nominate and appoint all
requisite officers, other than the C missioners appointed, servants and keepers,
in and about the said -ouse of rrection, and them and every of them to re-
move ; and also hall and may p ide and furnish ail such provisions,, materials
and things as m y be judged n ces .ry as well for the support and maintenance
as for the settinc to work and émploy the said Prisoners or any of them, and
aiso shallhave f Il power an authority t enforce and carry into effect the rules,
orders and regu« ations whk h may from timç to time.be made as hereinbefore
mentioned, for t e govern ent and managemeht of the said establishment; Pro-

oced- vided always, TI at at a meeting of the said Commissioners at which any offi-
cer,keeper or se vant av be appointed or removed, there shall not be less than
ive Commission sp sent, and the said Commissioners.shall cause a Recordof
all their proceedi to be kept in a Book to be provided for that. purpose,

ta IX. And be it rther. enacted, That it shal be the duty of the said Board of
Commissioners, and they are hereby required to nominate two or more of their»-
own body (who shall consent thereto) to be Visitors of the said House of Cor-
rection, and one or more of the said Visiting Commissioners shall personally visit
and inspect the said House of Correction at least once in each month, and oftener
if occasion shall require, and shall examine into the state of the buildings, so as
to form a judgment as to the repairs, additions or alterations which may appear
necessary, strict regard being had to the separation, classification, inspection, in-

a struction, employment or hard labour of the Prisoners, and shall further examine
4 and inquire into the behaviour and conduct of the respective officers, and the-

treatment, behaviour and condition of the Prisoners, the means of setting them
to work, the amount of their earnings, and the expenses attending the estabish-
ment, and of ail abuses within the same ;, and at every meeting of the Boardof
Commissioners the Visiting Commissioners shall make a Report in writing of the
state and condition of the said House of Correction., of what repairs, alteratiôns
or additions shall have been made or may be required, and of any abuse or abuses-
which they may have observed, or of which they may- have received information,
as well as of the general state of the Prisoners as to morals, discipline, employ-.
ment and hard labour and observance of rales; and the said Board of Commis-
sioners shall proceed to consider every such Report and to act forthwith as they
may see occasion.

X. Provided always nevertheless, and he it further enacted, That it shall be-
lawful for any one of the said Commissioners at his own free wilI and pleasure,

.ng aand without being appointed a Visitor, to enter into and examine the said House,
of Correction at such time or times and so often as he. shall sée fit, and if ho-shall
discover any abuse or abuses therein, he is hereby required to report .them iln,
writing to the said Board of Commissioners atltheir next meeting.

XL And be it further enacted, That tha aid Board of Commissioners shal
~naugily
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anrrnallvy before the first day of January in each and every year, cause a full, tatementofthe

complete and perfect: statement of the state and condition of the said Flouse of i°Làga of a l

Correction and all the persons therein and the mode in which each has been em- made "anually
ployed during the year, and- alse a just and detailed account of all receipts and and ri beforethe

expenditures for and on accownt of the said House of Correction, to be transmit-
ted in triplicate to 'the Lieutenant Governor or. Qommander in Chief for the time
being, for his information and for the information of the Legislature, which states
ments and accounts shall be verified by the oath of one of the said Commis-
sioners at least, who shall swear that the sane are correct and true, according to
the best of his knowledge and belief.

XII. And be it further enacted, That ail the proceeds arising from any work Procee soflabour

or labour to be performed in the said House of Correction or under the direction aeco"n"edfor.

of the said Commissioners shall be duly accounted for by theni, and shall be ap-
plied towards the support and maintenance of the said House of Correction.

XIi. And be it furtber enactedi That neither of the said Commissioners shall commissonea

receive-any compensation or allowance, directly or fridirectly, for his services as copnsation, nor
such nor shall either of them be capable of holding any office, place or employ- hHo a

ment in, about, connected with or arising from the said House of Correction, for emoent at-

or by means of which any salary, fee, emolument, compensation or perquisite can
be derived, nor shàll any Connissiôner be engaged or interested in any way
whatever, either as security or otherwise, in any contract for or on account of the
said House of Correction.

XIV. And be. it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Rogues, &C

Recorder and the Aldermen of the said City, or either of them, and Her Majesty's m a
Justices of the Peace for the said City and County for the time being, or either Houe of Corre-

of them, to take up and arrest, or by warrant to order te be taken up and arrested,
all and any rogues, vagabonds, stragglers, idle, suspicious, or disorderly per-
sons within the said City and County, and to order such rogues, vagabonds,
stragglers; idlie, suspicious, or disorderly persons to be committed to the said
Hlouse of Correction, there to remain and be kept to hard labour for any time not
exceeding forty days.

XV. And be it further enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the JUS- res
tices of the Peace in and for any County or City and County of this Province, in teny ounrd

General Sessions or in any Special Sessions to be for that purpose held, to cause M

ail Prisoners sentenced to imprisonment with hard labour, and all vagrants, eorr eon
rogues, vagabonds, stragglers, and other idle, suspicious or disorderly persons at
such time.in confinement in the Common Gaol or Workhouse of the said County
or:City and County, under and by virtue of any conviction, to be removed from
such Common Gaol or Workhouse, and to be carried, conveyed and taken to the
said House of Correction, and to make such necessary orders and regulations for È 51
the carrying, conveying and taking- such persons, together with the necessary
costs and charges of the sa Me, as to then the said -Justices may seem fit, and the e
Keeper of the said House of Correction shall forthwith receive such person or
persons into his custody, and the said person or persons when so removed and
placed îi the said H-ouse of Correction shal1 remain there and be kept te hard
labour until the several and respective- terms of imprisonment shall expire.

XVI. And b- it further enacted, That the said recited Acts.be and the same meîtecta
are herëby repealed; saving and excepting aIl penalties, forfeitures and legal ¿
liabilities created- thereby.

XV1. And be it:further enacted, That this Act shall take effect and go into commecement
operation on4he firàt day of April which -wil bein the year of oUn Lord oie of t.

thousand eight hundred and forty twoý
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ACADIAN FRENCH,

In Westmorland, Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester; and Carleton, may be exempted from as-
sessment of Poor Rates, (4 Vie. c. 5) 7

Exemption to be expressed-i Warrant of Assessment, (s. 2) lb.
Limitation of Act, (s. 3) 16.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES,
Grant for the encouragement of, 56

APPRAISERS,
Any Justice of the Peace of the County in which the Warrant of Appraisement is issued, may

administer the oath to Appraisers, in like manner as a Surrogate or Commissioner to take
Affidavits, 95

APPROPRIATION OF REVENUE,
1. For the Ordinary Services of the Province, (4 Vie. c. 35) 39

Money to be paid by the Treasurer by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor (S. 2), 41
Chaplains; Sergeants at Arms; Clerks of Legislative Council and Assembly; Clerks' As-

sistants: Doorkeepers; Messengers; Province Treasurer and Clerk; Parish Schools;
Light Houses, 29

Apprehension of Deserters; Master in Chancery; J. Abram, Tide Waiter, Saint John;
Tide Surveyor, Miramichi; B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor, Saint John; Courier be-
tween Bathurst and Pokemouche, via Shippegan-Gagetown and the Nerepis-Harvey
and the Great Road ; Messenger to the Treasury ; Protection of Revenue ; W. Watts;
Light Houses on Cape Sable Seal Island and Brier Island, 40

Courier between Pokemouche and Miramichi; Destruction of Bears and Wolves; Gram-
mar Schools; Messenger to the Executive Council; Madras Corporation, 41

2. For particular Services, (4 Vie. c. ) 41
Money to be paid by the Treasuirer by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor, (s. 2) 60

Provincial Secretary's Office Contmgencies, 41
E. Brismce; Infant School, Saint John; Mrs. I. Hailes, Poor School in Fredericton; W.

Watts; Index to Laws; M. Brannen; E. Fairchild; Doctor G. P. Peters, Vaccine
Institution; Province Agent;. Adjutant General; Tide Waiter, Dalhousie; Tide
Waiter at Bathurst; Free School, Saint John; J. Simpson, Queen's Printer; B. C.
Chaloner, Gauging and Weighing; Tide Waiter at Richibucto; M. A. Smith; D. A.
Lugrin; Adjutants and Sergeant Majors of Militia, 42

H. M. Attorrney General; H. M. Soliciter General; Clerk of the Crown, Supreme Court;
Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock ; Courier between Saint John and
Saint Marting; Stages between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephens; Quarter Master
General of Militia; Over advance for protection of Revenue; Treasury Contingencies;
D. W. Jack, Gauging and Weighing; T. Moses, Gauging and Weighing ; A. Gesner,
Geological Survey; J. Sevewright, Grammar Sehool, Northumberland; J. Whitehead, 43

Tide Surveyor at Shippegan and Caraquet; Gauger at Miramichi; Extra copies Law£ for
Magistrates.; Widow of I. W. Jouett ; Missionary to the Indians; M. Harned; James
MIndoe; Conveyance Bend of Petitcodiac to Shediao; Stage between Dalhousie and
Campbelltown; Relief cf Indi Ferryman at the Ar6ostook; Ann Fowler; Ap-
praisers of dutiable Goods, aint ; Appraiserat Miramicn ; Missionary for Indians
at the Tobique ; Expenses of the Geological Survey, 44
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APPROPRIATION OF REVENUE,
2. For particular Services,-Continued.

E. and J. Wilson, excess of Head Money; Justices of Kent, in aid of sass'sment; Rachael
Martin; Thomas Moses, Deputy Treasurer at West Isles; Chairiman of Committee
on Public and Private Accounts; J. B. Robertson, excess of Head Money; Provincial
Contingencies; George Salter, Drawback; Camping Grouid for indians;- Distressed
Emigrants at Saint Andrews-Saint Stephens; S. L. Bishop; E. and J. Wilson, excess
of Head Money, 45

Justices of Restigouche, for support of luñatie and distressed Emigrants; S. Cyphers ; Jus-
tices of Charlotte, towards debt for new Courit*House ; Sarah Wallace ; Justices of
King's County, towards new Gaol; W. A. Robertson, return Duties; J. Lockwood
and Company, return Duties; R. Rankin and Company, excess of Head Money;
George Taylor, return Duties; J. V. Thurgar, return Daties; T. M'Avity and Comn-
pany, return Duties; Emigrant Paupers, Saint George; Overseers of Poor, Bathurst, 46

Justices of Saint John for House of Correction; E. b. Jarvis and Company, Return Duties;
Black Refugees, Parish of Simonds; Chapel for Miramichi Tribe of Indians ; Wharf
and Steam Boat Landing, Fredericton; Distressed Emigrants at Saint John ; Distressed
Emigrants, Parish of Portland; Thomas E. Perley, Retuin Duties ; Crookshank and
Walker, Return Duties ; W. Fruing and Company, Return Duties ; R. Hall, Ekcess of
Head Money, 47

J. Kerr and Company, return Duties; Otis Small, return Duties; Willard, Buchanan and
Company, Return Duties; George Ball, excess of Head Money; Justices of Carleton,
Duties on a Fire Engine; J. Kollock; S. Napier; Distressed Emigrants, York County;
Alexanders, Barry and Company, Return Dnties; Corporation of Saint John toWards
widening Streets; J. Sears, Return Duties; Justices of Saint John, Lunatie Asylum;
Ratchford and Brothers, Return Duties, 48

D. Morrison ; Board of Education, Saint John; Teacher at Loch Lomond; William Parker;
M. Morrison; O. Robinson; J. Joyce; R. Edgar; S. L. -Stickney; L. J. Evans;
. Jouett; C. Harper; Colin Campbell; Lieutenant Colonel Mouins, 69th Regiment,

Duties on Wine, 49
Major Cairnes, 36th Regiment, Duties on Wines ; H. Palmer, Retura Duties ; H. Calvert,

Return Duties; James T. Hanford, Return Duties; George A. Lockhart, Return Du-
ties; Faulkner and Wheeler, Return Duties ; J. V. Thurgar, Return Duties; Wharf
at Hillsbcrough; Wharf and Landing at Salt Water in Saint Stephen ; Widow of T.
Burden : G. Botsford, Esquire, Reports of Law Decisions; T. E. Millidge, Retur
Duties; William M'Kinney, Pension of C. Hubert; Light House at Point Escuminac; 50

Courier from Cape Tormentine to the Great Road; R. S. Clarke; Provincial Lunatie
Asylum, Saint John; Roman Catholic Church, Fredericton; Board of Health, Nor-
thumberland; S. Burpe, Wharf in Sheffield; Stage between Fredericton and New-
castle; Expenses of transporting two Prisontrs Enand ; Land for Barracks at
Woodstock, 51

Expenses of investigation as to the Burnt Church at Grand Manan ; Dunn's Normal School
Manual; Great Coats issued from Ordnance Stores; Mary Dingee; Alterations Su-
preme Court and Judges' Room ; Justices of York, New Gaol; Mechanics' Institute,
Saint John; Ratchford and Brothers, ieturn duties; Packet between Prince Edward
Island and Bay Verte; Wharf outside Harbour of Saint Andrews; Stages -between
Fredericton and Saint Andrews; J. Whitney, Steam Boat, Saint John to Boston;
Packet between Shediac and Bedeque in Prince Edward Island, 52

Philip White, Ferrying Mails over the Washademoae Lake; Wharf at Flagg's Beach,
Grand Manan ; Floating Bridge, Jemseg ; J. R. Tupper, Woodstock to Grand Falls;
Woodstock Stage Coach Company; J. Bradley and J. Green, Stages between Fre-
dericton and Saint John; J. Brown, Stage between Fredericton and Woodstock ; Wharf
at Split Rock, Saint John Falls'; Victoria Stage Line from Dorchester tO Saint John;
Wharf at Sheffield; Buoys, Harbour of Shediac; Ferry, Dorchester to Hopewell;
Justices of Carleton, County debt, 53

A. Goodfellow, Bartibog Bridge; S. Z. Earle ; E. Ward, Reporting Debates; Hammond
River Bridge ; Royal Road ; J. Holbrook, Census Return ; Stage Coach, Dorchester
to Miramichi; Stage Coach, Miramièhi to Bathurst; J. Hewett and others, Winter
Line of Stages between Fredericton and ' t John; James M. Kelly, Stage betweeu
Fredericton and Miramichi; Michael Qui; Justices of Westmorlaud, Public Wharf;
.An Grant ; Survey of Westmorland County Line, 54
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2. For particular. Services,-ICon-tinued.

Jane M'Cardy; Legislative Council Chamber; Packet between Saint Andrews, West Isles,
Campo Bello and Grand Manan; School for coloured Childreni. Saint John; Stages, Saint
John to Saint Andrews; Joseph Walton; lugh Irving; Thomas Carson; T. Leonard;
Ferry Landing near Calhoun's; J. Simpson, Printing; X. Jouett; Exploration, Road
Woodstock to the Grand Falls, 55

Exploration of Road, Point Wolfe to Quaco; Gagetown Canal expenses; Road, Frederie-
ton to New Maryland; Province Hall and Ont Buildings; J. Simpson, Printing;
Agricultural Societies; Jesse Mills; J. and H. Kinnear, return Duties; Robert
Gowan, extra services in Crown Land Office; Landings, north and south sides of
Richibucto River, 56

Wharf at Shediac; M. H. Perley, return of deposit on account of Lands; Bar at Jemseg;
F. Beverly,; Steam Boat Landing at Indian Town; J. Simpson, Printing Decisions in
Supreme Court; Government House; B. M'Donald; Storage of Militia Clothing;
Depot for Militia ArMs; W. M'Donald; R. Matheson ; Superintendent of Light
Houses; New Gaol in Saint John; H. Chubb, Printing, 57

Kent and Northumberland Division Lines; Joint Library of Council and Assembly; Ser-
vice of Plate for the Lieutenant Governor; Promotion of Immigration; Printing De-
cisions in the Supreme Court ; Wharf and Landing at Nixon's Ferry; Government
House ; Keepers of Light Houses, additional grants ; W. Segee ; Canal between South
Bay and Mosquito Cove, 58

S. Halstead; J. Clarke, Settler on Road from Fredericton te Saint Andrews; Road from
Porter's Brook te the Upper Settlement ; Bridges from the Rock . at Head Harbour
Light House to Campo Bello; Road from near Tingley's to Light House near Cape
Enrage.; Wharf near the Meduxnikick; Road, Vaughan's Creek in Quaco to Noah
Tabor's on Shepody Road; E. Ward, publishing; J. Clark, Hammond River Bridge;
W. Watts ; T. C. Gallagher, return Duties; Copper Coinage ; County Lines; E.
Gibb ; Staff Adjutant of Militia, 59

A. M'Lean, Road, Fredericton to Petitcodiac; T. Davis, Bridge over the Magaguadavic;
James Schoales, Bounty, Oat Mill and Kila; Postage of Legislature; Legislative
Contingencies, 60

3. For opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges (4 Vie. c. 37), 60
Wharf in Sheffield ; Great Falls to the Little Falls of the Madawaska, and a Bridge;

Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line. i.
Corporation of Saint John, for Piers and Landing Places; Fredericton te Saint John via

Nerepis ; Gagetown to the Nerepis Road; Dorchester to Shediac; Shediac to Bend of
Petitcodiac; Richibucto to Chatham; Newcastle to Bathurst; Bathurst to Campbell-
town; Fredericton to Woodstock; Woodstock to Arestook ; Arestook to Grand Falls;
Fredericton to the Finger Board, 61

Bellisle to Saint John; Fredericton to Newcastle; Fredericton to Saint Andrews; Salis-
bury to Hopewell; Shediac to Richibucto ; Woodstock to Houlton; Waweig to Saint
Stephen-; Hammond River to Hopewell; Loch Lomond to Susséx Vale ; Oromocto to
Gagetown; Mill Bridge and Indian Town Road; Bend of Petitcodiac to Richibucto
River; Red Rock to the Nerepis; Fredericton to the Bend of Petitcodiac ; Oak Bay
te Bridge at Eel River; Bridge at*Brockwav's to 'lower Bridge; Grand Lake to Ri-
chibucto River ; Bridge over the Magaguadavic, 62

Great Road from Saint Andrews, and Biidges; Bridge ver Middle River, and Road to the
Harbour of Bathurst; Bridge over the Waweig; Bridge over the Arestook; Bridge
over Long Creek ; Approaches to Oromocto 'Bridge; Bridge over Long Creek ; Ex-
ploration, Penniock to Miramichi Portage, 63

Floating Bridge across the Jemseg, 53; Bartibog Bridge, 54; Hfamnond River Bridge, 54,
59 ; Royal Road, 54 ; Exploration, Woodstock to the Grand Falls, 55 ; Exploration,
Point Wolfe to Quaco, 56 ; Fredericton to New Maryland, 56; Poiter's Brook te the
upper Settlement, 'S. W. Branch of the-Miramichi, 59; Bridges on Road from Rock at
Head Habour Light to Campe Bello; 59; Road from near .Tinàley's to the Light
House at Cape Enrage, 59; Vaughan's:Creek in Quaco to Noah Tabo2s on Shepody
Road, 59; Fredericton to Pétitcodiac, 60; Bridge over the Magaguadavick 60; re-
appropriation of Grant for Rod froin Thomas Gee's te a back Settment in Careton,
for a Wharf near the Meduxntkik Bridgé, 59
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opening and repairing Roads-Cantinued.

Bye Roads in King's County, - -

Westmorland, - -

Charlotte, - -

Saint John, - -

Queen's, - - -

Northumberland, -

Kent, - -

Carleton, - - -

Gloucester, - -
Restigouche, - -

Sunbury, - - -

York, - - -

Money to be expended by Commissioners appointed by the
Their compensation, (S. 4)

How to be expended, (S. 2)
How to be drawn from the Treasury, (S. 3)
Within what time to be expended, (S. 5)
Not to be expended on alterations not recorded, (S. 6)

4. For the Protection of the Revenue.
Act 4 Vie. c. 38, granting £1500,
Grant of £750,

ATLANTIC ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Act incorporating the, (4 Vie. c. 32) 26

BANKS,
1. Central,

Term for sale of residue of increased Stock extended, (4 Vie. o. 29) 24
2. Savings,

Provincial Treasurer authorized to receive and issue Debentures for a further sum of £10,000,
subject to Act 6 G. 4, c. 4, (4 Vie. c. 20) 13

Inspectors of, may be appointed, (4 Vie. c. 30) 24
To report to the Lieutenant Governor, lb.

BASTARDY,
Court of Sessions to hear evidence in charges against putative fathers, and make orders therein,

(4 Vie. c. 28) 23
Testimony in corroboration of the evidence of the mother may be required, ib.

Orders not to exceed actual expenses, nor be -made until the child becomes chargeable, ib.
Court may put off the making of an Order, and require the party to enter into recognizance, (s. 2) 24

BRIDGES,
Penalty for Riding or Driving over Publie Bridges of 150 feet in length at a greater speed than

a walk, (4 Vie. c. 42) 96
Recovery and application, lb

BRIGHTON, PARISH OF,
Division Line between, and Northampton, described, (4 Vie. c. 18) 12

BUOYS AND BEACONS,
Shediac,

Tonnage on Vessels entering the Bay granted to erect, (4 Vie. o. 23) 16
Proviso for Coasting Vessels, ib.

How to be collected and accounted for, (s. 2, 4 and 5) îb.
Penalty for non payment, and recovery, (s. 3) ib.

Destroying-Penalty for, recovery and application, (s. 6) 17
Limitation of Act, (s. 7) ib.
Grant of money in aid of, 53

CARLETON, COUNTY OF,
Justices authorized to assess the County to pay off County debts, (4 Vic, c. 15) 11
Grant towards paying off the County debt, 53

Executive, (S. 2)
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CENTRAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Act 6 W. 4, c. 55, s. 4, 25 and 31, in part repealed, (4 Vic. e. 41) 95
Bonds taken for the residue of the Capital Stock may be renewed or changed as the Directors may

require, (s. 2)ib.
On refusai, legal proceedings may be had, or Stock forfeited, (s. 2) 96

Referencein Act 6 W. 4, c. 55, s. 15 to section 13, to be taken as referring to section 14, (s. 4) ib.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY,
Grant towards paying off debt for new Court House, 46

CHATHAM,
1. Act to authorize the erection of a Lock up House at, (4 Vie. c. 25) 17
2. Streets and Public Landings,

Commissioners to be appointed to lay out a Street through the Town, (4 Vic. c. 27) 22
Directions for laying ont Street, (s. 2) i.
A Return for Record to be made to the Clerk of the Peace, (s. 3) .b.
Acts of Commissioners declared valid, ib.
Commissioners to lay out the Publie Landings, (s. 4) 23
Record to be made, (s. 5) ib.
Slips and Landings to be considered as parts of the Queen's Highway, ib.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
Parish Church of Portland, see Title Portland.

COPPER COINAGE,
Grant to procure a proper Copper Coinage for the Province, 59

CORONER,
Act relating to the Office of, (4 Vie. c. 26) 19
May order the attendance of a Medical Practitioner upon any inquest, and a post mortem exami-

nation, (s. 1) A.
J urymen may name any other Practitioner in certain cases, (s. 2) ib.

Remuneration of the Medical Practitioner, (s. 3, 4 and 5,) nd penalty for non attendance
after being served with order to attend, (s. 6) 19, 20

To grant a permissive Warrant for burial immediately after the inquest, (s. 7) ib.
Bow burial to be effected when no friends of deceased undertake, ib.

May grant Warrant for burial in certain cases without inquest, (s. 8) 21
Fees and how to be paid, (s. 9) ib.
In the absence of, any two Justices of the Peace authorized to act, (s. 10) 16.

CORPORATIONS,
1. Act to incorporate the Westmorland Mining Company, (4 Vic. c. 31) 25
2. Act incorporating the Atlantic Assurance Company, (4 Vic. c. 32) 26
3. Act amending Central Fire Insurance Company Act of incorporation, (4 Vie- c. 41) 95
4. Act extending provisions of 6 W. 4, c. 58, for. the increase of the Capital Stock of the Central

Bank, (4 Vie. c. 29) 24

CORRECTION, PROVINCIAL HOUSE OF,
Accounts of expenses of erection of the Saint John House of Correction to be made up, examined,

and if found correct, Land, &c. to be declared vested in the Queen, (4 Vie. c. 44) 97, 98
Debt owing by the City and County of Saint John to be paid from the Province Treasury, (s. 4) 99
Commissioners to be appointed for the House, (s. 5) ib.

First named to be Chairman, ib.
Meetings of, how to he called, ib.
Empowered to make Rules, subject to revision, (s. 6) jj.

Rules to be posted up in the House, ih.
To be laid before the Legislature, (s. 7,) 100

To appoint Officers and furnish provisions, ib.
Five to be present when Officers are appointed, (s. 8) ib.
To keep a Record of their proceedings,
To appoint Visitors out of their own body, (s. 9) ib.

Duty of Visitors,
May examine the fHouse without being appointed a Visitor, (e. 0b.
Not to receive any compensation, nor hold office in the House having emolinent attached

te .'t, (S.; 13)
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CORRECTION, PROVINCIAL HOUSE OF-Continued.
A statement of the condition of the building and of the accounts to be made up annually, and laid

before the Legislature, (s. 11)
Proceeds of labor performed to be accoimted for, (s. 12)
Rogues, &c. within the City and County of Saint John may be arrested and committed to the

House, (s. 14)
Prisoners sentenced to hard labour in any County may be removed to the House, (s. 15)
Acts relating to the Establishment as for the City and County of Saint John, repealed, (s. 16)
Commencement of Act, (s. 17)

C OVNTY LINES,
Grant to complete the survey of the Westmorland County Line,

Kent and Northumberland Lines,
King's, Queen's, Sunbury, and Kent and Northumberland Lines,

COURIERS AND PUBLIC CONVEYANCES,
Between Bathurst and Pokemouche via Shippegan, - -

Gagetown and the Nerepis, - - - -

Harvey and the Great Road leading from Dorchester to Saint John,
Pokemouche and Miramichi, - - - -

Saint John and Saint Martin's, - - - -

Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen's, - - -

Bend of Petitcodiac and Shediac, - -

Dalhousie and Campbelltown, - - - -

Cape Tormentine and the Great Road, - - -

Fredericton and Newcastle, 51, - - - -

Prince Edward Island and Bay Verte, -

Fredericton and Saint Andrews, - -

Saint John and Boston, - - - -

Shediac and Bedeque in Prince Edward Island, -
Woodstock and the Grand Falls, - -

Fredericton and Woodstock, - - -

Fredericton and Saint John, 53, - - -

Dorchester and Saint John, - - -

Dorchester and Miramichi, -

Miramichi and Bathurst, -

Saint Andrews, West Isles, Campo Bello and Grand Manan,
Saint John and Saint Andrews,

- 40

ib.
ib.

- 41

- 43

- ib.
- 44

- ib.
51
54
52

- ib.
- i6;
- 53

- ib.
- 53
- 54

- ib.
- 54

55
ib.

CUCR TS,
Circuit, and of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery,

Adjournment of, in Saint John, deemed valid, (4 Vie. c. 2, s. 1)'
Adjourument may be made when necessary to the finishing of the business, (s. 2)

Juries to re-assemble, (s. 3)
Precepts may be issued.for new Juries and second Juries if need be, (s. 4)

Sheriffs, Jurors, Parties and Witnesses to attend at adjourned Courts, (s. 5)
Liability of Witnesses limited,

Return of Nisi Prius record, Jury Process and Postea, (s. 6)
Act relating to the summoning and attendance of Petit Jurors at the respective Sittings and

Circuit Courts, (4 Vie. c. 1)
i. Common Pleas,

Terms of, in Sunbury Gourity, altered to second Tuesday in January, third Tuesday in
March, June and October, (4 Vie. c. 24)

No process to abate by reason of the alteration, (s. 2)
3. Surrogate,

Time for applying for licence to selil or lease realEstate extended, where the Letters Testa-
mentary or of Administration may have been granted before the passing of 3 Vie. c.. 61,
(4 Vic. c. 40)

Justices of the Peace authorized to administer the oath to Appraisers,
FIRES,

in Portland,
Act 8 W. 4, c. 11, 7, in part repealed, (4 Vie. c. 22)
Firemen to be appointed bythe Firewards,

Their numbers, exemptions and privileges,

PAGE.

101

ib.

l .
ib.
ibr.

54
58
59

2
3

ib.ib.
ib.

1

17

S9â
ib.

15
ib.
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GAGETOWN,

Act 45 G. 3, c. 13, authorizing the Commissieners of Highways to appropriate a part of the
Statute Labour for securing the Bank of the River in front of the Parishes of Maugerville,
Sheffield and Waterborough, extended to the Parish of Gagetown by 4 Vie. c. 7, 7

GLOUCESTER, COUNTY OF,
1. Justices authorized to assess, not exceeding £500, for the erection of a new Gaol, (4 Vic. c. 12) 9
2. Justices authorized to dispose of two lots of Land in Bathurst, (s. 2) -i.

HARVEY, SIR JOHN,
Grant for the purchase of a Service of Plate for, 58

HIGHWAYS,
1. Commissioners of, in Gagetown, authorized to expend part of the Statute Labour for securing the

Bank of the River, (4 Vie. o. 7) 7
2. Penalty for riding or driving at a greater speed than a walk over any of the Publie Bridges of •

150 feet in length, (4 Vie. c. 42) 96
3. Money to be paid in lieu of performing Statute Labour in a part of the Parish of Saint Stephen,

(4 Vie. c. 10) 8
To be levied as other County rates, (s. 2) 9

IMMIGRATION,
Grant for the promotion of, 58

INSURANCE COMPANIES,
See Titles Atlantic Assurance Company; Central Fire insurance Company.

JUDGMENTS,
Registry of Memorial of, to be void unless registered within five years before a subsequent deed,

(4 Vie. c. 33, s. 3) 34
JURIES AND JURORS,

For Sittings and Circuit Courts,
Act relating to the summoning and attendance of, (4 Vie. c. 1) 1

Not to repeal s. 5 of 6 W. 4, c. 47, but extended to Jurors summoned by virtue
thereof, (s. 4) 2

26 G. 3, c. 6, to remain in force except as altered or repealed, (s. 5) ib.
Commencement of, (s. 6)

Precept for Summoning, how issued, (s. 1) 1
Presiding Judge may regulate the attendance, ib.
For the Court of Oyer and Terminer, to be Jurors for Civil causes at Nisi Prius at the

Circuit Court, (s. 2) ib.
Absent, to be fined,-amount and recovery, (s. 3) 2

See further Title Courts, No. 1.

KENT, COUNTY OF,
1. Justices of, authorized te assess to pay off the County debt, (4 Vic. c. 9) 8
2. Grant to, in aid of assessment to pay off County debt, 45

KING'S COUNTY,
Grant towards erection of new Gaol, 46

LAW,
Act for the amendment of, (4 Vic, o. 4) .6
All Notes payable otherwise than i money to be deemed prima facic evidence of having been

given for a valuable consideration, b.

LIGHT HOUSES,
Grants for support of, 39, 40, 57, 58

LUMBER,
Act 2 Vie. c. 48, for the summary punishment of persons committing trespasses upon Square

Timber and other Lumber, continued by 4 Vie. c. 8, 8

MARINE ASSURANCE,
Act incorporating the Atlantie Assurance Company, (4 Vic. c. 32) 26

MIRAMICHI RIVER,
Act for securing the Navigation of, and to protect the Fisheries, (4 Vie. e. 19) . 12
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MIR AMICHI RIVER,-Contnued.
Limitation of Act, (s. 11) 13
Penalty for throwing Slabs, &c. from Mills between Beaubair's Point and Sheldrake Island, 12

Saw Mil on the French Fort Cove, excepted, 13
Recovery and application, lb

NEWCASTLE RIVER,
A ct 1 Vic.. c. 27, for securing the Navigation of the Newcastle River, continued by 4 Vic. c. 13, 10

NORTHAMPTON, PARISH OF,
Division Line between, and Brighton, described, (4 Vie. c. 18) 12

ORT HUMBERLAND,
Lock iup House at Chatham,

Assessment for, authorized, (4 Vic, c. 25) 18
£35 per annum appropriated from the County funds for the maintenance of, (s. 2) ib.
Regulations to be made, (s. 4) lb.
Who may- be committed thereto, and for how long a period, (s. 4 and 5)

N OT ES.
Payable otlerwise than in money, to be prima facie evidence of having been given for a valuable

consideration, (4 Vic, c. 4) 6

PARI SHES,
Division Line between the Parishes of Northampton and Brighton in the County of Carleton, de-

scribed, (4 Vie. c. 18) 12

POR TLAND,
Saint Luke's Church declared to be the Parish Church of, (4 Vie. c. 3, s. 2) 5

Act 6 W. 4, c. 3, repealed, (s. 1) 4
Incorporated, (s. 2)5
Debts and Property of Grace Chureli transferred to Saint Luke's Church, (s. 3, 4, and 5,) ib.
Corporation authorized to convey a Lot of Land to the Madras Corporation, with .ondiion

of re-investment if a School be not established, (s. 6) 6

REBGISTRY,
Act 2 Vic. c. 43, repealed by 4 Vie. c. 33, 34
No Mortgage, Judgment or other incumbrance on Land, to have priority by reason of being held

with another Mortgage, &c. (s. 2) lb.
Registry of memorial of Judgment to be void unless registered within five years before a subse-

quent deed, (s. 3) lb.

ilE UE,
1. Duties granted for the use of the Province and support of the Government, (4 Vie. C. 34) 34

Limited to lst April, 1842, (s. 7) 35
To be in addition to Duties imposed by Acts of Parliament, (s. 2) lb.
Warehoused Goods on which Duties have not been paid or secured to be lable to, (s. 3) lb.
To be repaid or Warehouse bond cancelled as to Goods exported for the Deep Sea or Whale

Fishery, (s. 4) ib.
Schedule of articles subject to, and rate, 35
Articles exempted from, 37

2. Act granting £1,500 for the protection of, (4 Vie. c. 38) 92
Grant of £750 towards protection of, 40

PRVOLUTIONARY WAR IN AMERICA,
Act 2 Vic. c. 27, for the relief of old Soldiers in, and their Widows, continued by 4 Vie. c. 16, 11
An annual life certificate te be filed with the Clerk of the Peace after the affidavit as required in

2 Vie. c. 27, has been once filed, ib.

SAINT JOHN, CITY,
I. Widening Streets,

Assessments ordered to be made under 3 Vie. o. 2, 1st Sess. and 3 Vie. c. 83, 2d Sess.-
time for making, altered, (4 Vie. c. 43) 97

Grant towards expenses, and in aid of assessments for, 48
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SAINT JOHN, CITY-Continued.
2. Markets,

Corporation authorized to establish a Fish Market at the foot of Duke Street, (4 Vie. c. 14) 11
SAINT JOHN, CITY AND COUNTY,

1. Alms House, Work House and Infirmary,
Justices authorized to borrow £3000, instead of raising i1 under the Act 1 Vie. c. 17,

(4 Vie. e. 21) 14
Certificate to be given for loans, b.

How to be signed and countersigned, Ïb.
To be negotiable and bear interest, (s. 2) i5.

Assessment to be made annually until the principal and interest be paid off, (s. 3) 15
How to be expended, (s. 4) ib.
Compensation to Treasurer for receiving and paying, (s. 5) ib.

2. Justices in Sessions authorized to assess to pay off the County debts, (4 Vie. c. 17) 12
3. Grant towards House of Correction, 47

Towards addition to the Lniatic Asylum, 48
Towards new Gaol, 57

4. House of Correction,
See Title Correction, Provincial House of.

SAINT STEPHENS, PARISH OF,
1. Money to be paid in lieu of performing Statute Labour in a part of, (4 Vie. c. 10) 8

To be levied as other County rates, (s. 2) 9
2. May be assessed for the erection of a Publie Wharf, (4 Vie. c. 11) iô.

Amount limited, ib.
To be assessed as other Parish rates, (s. 2) ib.
Justices of Charlotte County authorized to make regulations for the Wharf, (s. 1) ib.

SCHOOLS,
Parish,

Grant for support of, 39
Grammar,

Grant for support of, 41
Madras,

Grant for-support of, lb.
Infant School, Saint John, 42; Poor School in Frederieton, ib.; Free School, Saint John, ib.;

Grammar School, Northumberland, J. Sevewright, 43
SHEDIAC BAY,

See Title Buoys and Beacons.

SOLDIERS AND THEIR WIDOWS,
Act 2 Vie. c. 27, for the relief of, continued and amended by 4 Vic. c. 16, il

SUNBTJRY, COUNTY OF,
Terms of Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace altered to second

Tuesday in January, third Tuesday in March, June and October, (4 Vie. c. 24) 17

TIMBEIR,
Act 2 Vic. c. 48, for the summary ponishment of persons committing trespasses upon, con-

tinued by 4 Vie. c. 8, 8

TREA SURY,
1. Act 2 Vie. c. 44, to provide for prompt payment of al demands on, continued by 4 Vic. c. 6, 7
2. Grant to procure a Copper Coinage, 59
3. Treasurer authorized to issue Debentures to raise £6000 to be loaned to John Walker, (4 Vie. c. 39) 93

Debentures-Classes and amounts of, ib.
Form of, 94
To be delivered to John Walker when security is given, ib.

Debentures and Interest made chargeable on the Treasury, (s. 7) ib.
How to be cancelled, (s. 7.) ib.
Returns of the issue and pàying off to be made, ib,
Interest to cease if not demanded within three months after the Debentures afepayable, (s. 8) ibL.
Penalty for counterfeiting or forging, (s. 9) b
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WALKER, JOHN,
Act granting a Loan of £6000 for the term of five years, on the security of a building erecting

by him, (4 Vic. c. 39) 92ý
Building to be completed and security given before the money be drawn from the Treasury, (s. 2) 93
Debentures to be issued and delivered to, ib.

WESTMORLAND MINING COMPANY,
Act incorporating the, (4 Vic. c. 31) 25

YORK COUNTY,
Grant in aid towards Gaol, 52


